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Classical physiology texts describe the basic function 
of the heart as a blood pump. Ironically, after over three 
centuries of reSea~{ch since William Harvey I s disclosure of 
,. 
the nature of the> circulatory system in 1632 the pumping 
action of the heart remair:~ an elusive parameter to measure 
without resorting to inconvenient, expensive, and somewhat 
--::,!-::.-.-' 
traumatic procedures requiring s.teril'b~ "surgery to insert 
catheters irito or near the heart. At the same time relatively 
simple, non-invasive methods are available to record other 
parameters related to myocargial funotion such as electrical 
,J,: 
activity, pulse rate and. blood pressure. Obviously, a great 
need exists for a similarl,y simple non-invasive method to 
obtain information concerning the mechanical activity of the 
heart. 
"--;'\\ 
The data presented in these pages stand as t'estimony to 
the great dedication and desire by the participating inve.sti-
I 
I, 
gators to contribute to the development of a nl?n-invasive 
~ 
1\ 
method to assess cardiac function and other parameters of the 
cardiovascular system. 
The papers presented here were previously presented at 
the First Sympos;'um on Impedance Cardiography held at the 
NASA Man~ed Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas, June 2,3,4, 
1969. 
The investigators outside of the University of Minnesota 
had no support except to be supplied with a Minnesota Impedance 
-II 
. Cardiograph and some technical assistance through our NASA 
contract. 
Spe'a~al tribute must go to three groups who participated 
in the sympC;;s'ium without . pr~'vious NASA support, but presented 
<:.-
valuable data and excellent mar)i.lscripts for this report. 
Dr. E. Kinnen, Drs. Richard Namon and Frank Gollan, and Dr. 
Robert D. Allison are to be commended for their ~~ood work. 
Some frustration and understandable disappdintment has 
been expressed by some in the variable results obtained in the 
measurement of the absolute value of stroke volume and cardia~ 
output by the impedance m~1:;hod. On the otherhand, many investi-
gators have been stimulated by the progress' thus far and 'are 
vigorously exploring the use of the impedance system to obtain 
information in regard to other physiological parameters related 
to the cardiovascular system. 
Transthoracic impedance has been shown to be a very sensi-
tive indicator for the detection of pulmonary edema. Also, any 
other fluid accumulation in the chest, such as pleural effusion, 
is quickly sensed by observing transthoracic impedance changes. 
Likewise, the reversal of these conditions can be follqwed by 
this method. 
Such basic determinations of myocardial function as cardiac 
contractility a.pp~ar to be possible from thoracic impedance 
measurements. Several intriguing applications of impedanoe 
measurements in heart transplant patients and o.ther cardiac ff 
patients are presented here. New research indicates that im-










If another year produces as much Jitogress as the last year, 
" ',I 
the use of electrical impedance determi\\lations across various 
parts of the body appearei to be insured of a wide spectrum of 
applications. A perusal of the index will confirm th:i.s. 
Let us hope that accept~nce will not take as long as the 
" \' development of the electrocarlaiograph. 
I' ~j~ ; 
,~-~~. 
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Applic.ations of the Minnesota Impedance 
Vl17 
II " If \~ 
i 
J1 ' , 1 { ~ 
Cardiograph, -
1 () 00 
ThellleasureJflent of "thoracic"'imped,ance for use in estimati:-.,~ 
cardiac output <University of Minnesota lTlethod) or other cardio-
vascular or pulmonary' functions requires a '.' four electrode con-
figuration. The placement of electr'odes on a subject smd the 
, ' II . 
" 
electvical and mechanical properties of electrodes are important 
to the obtaining of reliable data. Th~ folJ,.owing paragraphs 
",~,escribe the electrode c.onfiguratic;m developed at the University 
,;, • .'f., .. :,r:". 
of' Minnesota and some of the applications o,f the Impedance 
abdomen'; The, outer tW9 electrodes are spaced at least three 
centimeters' away' from' the inner, ,electrodes " in order' to obt'ain 
i':;. 
accurate readings and to'avoid non-linearities in the electrical 
parameters ~nv()lyed. The inner two electrodes are'placed, cme 
~. f 
around t:l;le bas~' of the neck and the second at the level of the· 
xiphisternal joint. The ou.ter two electrodes are posi ti<:>ned as 
shown. The, electrodes are numbered 1~2,3 and 4 from the neck 
-c' 
down and are connect~d to the Impedance Cardiograph by ~.the 
appropriate nUfbered clips on the patient connecting cable of 
the insttumen/., ' . ' 
A dispo~a~le elec~ode. has been fabri<;:ate'd by the 3M' Company, 
~'; 
St. Paul" Minnesota*. 
aluminul)I deposited aha polyester fillll and bonded to an adhesive 









A photograph of the tape-on electrodes in place. It is 
important to maintain good separation between electrodes 1 and 
L. This electrode configuration is used for obtaining (1) car-
diac function datG and (2) changes in total fluid in the chest 
by observing 20 (the total impedance between electrodes 2 and 3). 
The 20 measurement has been found to be a very sensitive indicator 
of the development or reversal of such conditions as pulmonary 
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An example of the decrease in the value of Zo resulting from 
a saline infusion into a dog's chest.' Similar chang-es' in Zo 
have been observed by Pomerantz ~ al. . (Surgery July 1969) 
during the development of experimental pulmonary edema. The 
(( reversal of these conditions then results in an il'lcrease in 
/,' 
the value of Zo 
Calculation of the Stroke Volume and Cardiac Output 
This section describes the method for calculating the s,troke 
volume and cardig,c output using the first derivative waveform. 
" It appears that the most reliable use of this method thus far 
(~.' 
') 
:.c.",',' ..... ,... . -' ... -
-5-
is to obtain ratios of change in cardiac output. Fo:r example, 
this would be the percentage change in cardiac output from a 
quiet' resting condition to that of some standardized exercis~. 
AZ 
4zI·'A 
H, or t Sou n d .:-11+-..... -1------'1---"'/1 nJIIII/I-----j-,JII L.---+-i--+-I-.JII~II 
ECG ...!'--.,..,....JI'-"--'1-' I...C--+--4--l--l-+-l---1 
.. 
Figure IV-4 
Figure IV-4 shows LIZ, dZ/dt, ~\'aart sounds and ECGwavefofin"s" 
From this figure the time relation of the impedance information 
with respect to the heart sounds and ECG can be seen. Negative 
_ 1.S upward in both the LIZ and dZ/dt Jllaveforms. 
(, 
below 
· , .:.- ' .. '., .~.. . , 
-6-
The stroke volume is calculated using the equation shown 
t:.V T(dZ/dt) . 
m~n 
where 
t:.V = ventricular stroke volume (cc) 
p = the electrical resistivity of blood at 
100 kHz (average value 150 ohm-cm) 
L = the mean distance be·tween the two inner 
electrodes (2 and 3) in cm. 
Zo = the mean body impedance between the two 
inner electrodes in ohms. 
(dZ/dt). = the minimum value of dZ/dt occurring during 
m~n 
the cardiac cycle in ohms per second (see 
Figure IV-5). 
T = the ventricular ejection time in seconds as 
obtained from the dZ/dt waveform (see 
Figure IV-5>. 
Cardiac output is calculated from the stroke volume and 
pulse rate as shown below 
C.O. = t:.V·PR/1000 
C.O. = cardiac output in liters/min 
t:.V = stroke volume in cc 
PR = pulse rate in beats/min determined by 
measuring the time interval between the beat 
used to calculate the stroke volume and the 
previous beat. 
To obtain the value of L, measure the distance between 
the two inner electrodes (2 and 3) in the front and"back 
,. 
-7-
of the subj~:ct and then compute the mean value of the tt-lO 
measurements in cm. 
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Figure IV-5 
Figure IV~5 shows the dZ/dt waveform along with the heart sounds. 
, 
The measurements of (dZ/dt). and T are shown on the waveform. 
m~n 
The value of (dZ/dt)min is measured from zero to the most. neg-
ative point (negative is upward) on the waveform. The ejec.tion 
time T is measured in time from .15(dZ/dt)min to the most 
positive peak of dZ/dt.The starting point for determining T 
is obtained by going back in time down the dZ/dt waveform from 
the negative peak to a point on the curve equal ~o .15(dZ/dt) .. 
, \' m~n 
-:":"~,:::.'" \\ 
The zero crossing of dZ/dt before the negative pea\'f could ,.also 
be used but because of small oscillations in the waveform before 



































The difference betwee,1}'the two is usually small. The end of T 
--==--=~ 
is usually determined from the sharp positive point in the dZ/dt 
waveform after (dZ/dt) . as shown in Figure IV-S. With some 
, m~n 
subjects no single sharp positive point is apparent. Therefore 
the dZ/dt,waveform cannot be accurately used to determine the 
end of S'ysto,le. 
Figure IV-6 shows a waveform where ther€l is not a positive 
point that clearly shows the end of thi= ventricular ejection. 
In such cases t:t1e beginning of the secondi heart sound is used 
to indicate the end of ventricular ejection. 
I I I P . 
rf.i VI'! t 
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Calibration of the iinpedance waveform is obtained from the 
internal calibrator as described in Section III (Figure III-2). 
-9-
The Impedance Cardiograph can also be used as a visual 
moni tor of the mechanical action of the heart. 'The toZ and dZ/ dt 
recordings can indicate a variety of cardiac irregularities. 
An example of pulsus alternans in a dog is shown in Figures IV-7 
and IV-B. 
ECG 








Figure IV~7 A record of the ECG, toZ, (dZ/dt), aortic pressure, 
ascending aortic f"low and left ventT.'icular strOKe volume in an 
anesthetized dog. Note that the E:CG record gives no hint of 
the pulsus alternans clearly indicated in the (dZ/dt), aortic 
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Figure IV-8 The same record as in Figure IV-7 except that only 
the ECG and (q-'4/dt) tracings are included to i11ustt'ate the use 
of the (dZ/dt) output as a visual monitor of cardiac irregular-
ities not evidenced by the ECG. 
The Impedance Cardiograph has also been used to study cir-
culation· in the legs. An example of the unit in use as a venous 
occlusion plethysmograph is shown in Figure IV-g. The same 
electrode arrangement can be used to study leg volume changes 
(between electrodes 2 and 3) during the application of lower 





maneuve~ also ~esults in leg volume changes. The i nstrument 
should also be useful in peripheral circulatory disease by ob-
serving the difference between recordings of 6Z and dZ/dt in 
normal and abnormal conditions. Figu~e IV-lO shows examples of 
the 6Z output recordings during venous occlusion and the valsalva 
maneuver. The 62 Automatic Balance Range should be set to maxi-
mun and the balance sw'tch should be turned to the manual posi-
tion for about 0.1 seconds and then returned to the automatic 
position immediately preceding e~ch recording. 
Figure IV-9 A viel.l of the fo':.&r electrodes in place to record 
leg volume changes between electrodes 2 and 3 as a result of 
inflating the blood pressure cuff betwe~n electrodes 1 and 2. 
-12-
For best results it is recommended that ECG electrode paste be 
used fo;r limb impedance reco3-~dings especially in cases where 
heavy hair is present. Th~ circuits are designed primarily 
for:t;ransthoracic impedance recordings and therefore some,. pre-
I· ;: 
cautions should be observed in attempting to uSe the system on 
the extremities.T.he Zo reading should be maintained between 
j'. 
10 and 80 ohms. If the reading is below 10 ohms, the distance 
between electrodes 2 and 3 should be increased and if the Zo 
reading is greater than. 80 the distance between electrodes 2 
and 3 should be decreased. Also note that electrode 1> is made fr· 
up of two turns around the ankle to provide a larger surface 
area for the flow of current from the constant current os.cil-
lator. Again adequate (3 cm minimum) spacing should be main-





,,'\ 'il . 
The following formula ha,s been used to calculate the leg vI\,lume 






p----t:.Z = cc 







p = 220 ohm em. (With ,more research this value 
may be changed slightly) 
L = the distance (cm) between electr,bdes 2 and 3 
Zo = the tota). impedance between electrodes 2 and 3 
"t:.Z = the impedance change during the applied" str,ess 
The "'blood flow rate into the limb segment between electrodes 2 
and 3 can be calculated fromt:.y/t:.T, where,6T = the time trterv~l 
, ,~', (;? .:~ 
for the impedance ch,ange t:.Z ',to occur. 
;-:.-





5,5 mm Hg .022 a/sec 20 mm Hg .024 A/sec 
1 L 
BLOW SLOPE 
30 mm HI) iJ .027' a/sec 40 mm Hg .033 a/sec 
:, '. 
F:i,~ure IV-10 Records obtained from the electrode placement' 
{~ 
shown in Figure IV-9 by; (1) infi:1tting the cuff to 55 mmHg 
and (2) after deflating the cuff the ,s,u,bject blew (with the 
glottis open) 20, 30 and, '+0 nufiHg. 
."- .r.-. _ _ _ 
-1 4-
Figure IV-I I An example of t he Impedanue Cardiograph 
mounted on a recorder to form a mob ile 
, 
. \ \ .. 
-15-
Inquiries regarding availability of 3M ELECTRODE TAPE 
should be directed to: 
Mr. C. J. Anderson 
3M Company 
Medical Products Laboratory 
3M Center 
Building 218-3 
St. Paul, M:tnnesota55101 
Telephone #: (61t) 733-2407 
'.,:; ..... . ... : .•... ••. --;<.; .'~ '':' . '." ' .•. ~. . . ... 
• 
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The object of this-r~port is to describe the utilization 
\1 
·'::.o~01' 
of the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph in the chronic monitoring 
of cardiac transl?lant patients at the Gro'ote Schuur Hospital, 
Cape Town. The work was carried out in the Surgical Research 
Laboratories of the University of Cape Town, South Africa, under 
Prof. C.N. Barnard. Since the first cardiac transplant, which 
was performed at the end of 1967 at the above centre, the need 
has existe'd for a reliable, noninvasive method of assessing not 
only output but a~so many other cardiac parameters. 
The sphygmomanometer and electrocardiograph were previously 
, , ' 
the only two means avaiiable to us to assess cardiac performance, 
cardiac cathe~erization being contra-indicated because Of the 
danger of infection. It is per-haps noteworthy that both this cen-
tre and NASA are interested in an instrument fOl' assessing day to 
day variation in cardiac function without penetrating the skin 
and that the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph is just such a device. 
For these reasons the above instrument was eagerly accepted 
by our centre when offered for use, both for assessment of the 
practicability of its chtonic Ufle in terms of the machine itself 
and of the patients investigated. 
The cardiac-transplant patients studied in depth were 
Dr. BlSliberg (No. "2) and Pieter Smith (No.3). 
In addition to Impedance Cardiograph <.ZCG) parameter's, 
other parameters studied were ECG voltage (summation of s~'andard 
"X 
leads 1, 11 + iIi), temperature, pulse, respiration l weight',' in-
.,takel output, blood, and biochemical parameters as well as X-rays 
and special immunological technique? 
· .... 
-18-· 
The object of all these measurements was both to establish 
base.lines for cardiac transplants and to give early warning of 
rejection should it ensue. It is the firm belief at this centre 
that rejection should be vigorously treated with immunosuppressi~es 
at the earliest suspicion thereof, and if treatment is delayed 
the process might well become irreversible. It was therelifore 
hoped that this device might give some pointer to rejection in 
its earliest stages, a phenomenon which undoubtedly occurs at 
cellular level, mechanical effects being a late manifestation, 
With this in mind ZCG parameters were chosen and plotted 
alongside all the other parameters. The five were: Cardiac out-
put (or an uncalibrated analogue thereof) (dZ/dt), (R-Z) interval 
(R spike to max. eject. point), ejection time, and Patterson fac-
tor, (named after one of the designers of this machine). This is 
felt to be a more stable factor than is Cardiac Output and is de-
rived from·, the formula for stroke volume:' 
" 
The reason why the Patterson factor is more stable is the fact 
that over the course i'Q,f many readings it was found that T or 
.::-,' 
" 
ej ection time showed lat-Z,e variations with acute changes in en-






is a truer r'ilpresentation of overall myocardial condition. This 
obviates having to standardize environmental conditions for every 
reading which is well-nigh impossible when patients attend as out-
. patients. 
.-~ - - -.. ~ - .' 
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The five parameters were chosen so that not only the formula 
for cardiac output, but also factors thereof could be looked at 
to see which, if any, was a good index of cardiac function, or 
gave forewarning of rejection episodes. R-Z interval was looked 
at since it provides a u'seful index of cardiac contractility and 
it had been suggested by some that one of the first signs of re-
jection might be diminishing of the contractility of the heart, 
on the basis of infiltration and edema. Since vagal tone largely 
mediates the isometric phase of physiological contraction, it was 
,p-
felt that changes in R-Z interval might well be indicative of re-
innervation should it occur . 
. It was decided t.o. omit Zo from the graph since very little 
var{~ation in this was seen except in extreme fluid overload., viz. 
B1;ailierg Fig. 2 ± day 487 when his Zo dropped, only to rise again 
to normal levels after the energetic use of diuretics. 
In this series, measurements commenced with both patients 
.. 
in the hospital. Dr. Blaiberg was recovering from a virus hepa-
titis, while Pieter Smith's readings started 5:day s post-transplant. 
I 
The patients were monitored at first daily, while in the! 
! ii 
hospital, then three times a week and latterly twice a week, when 
they came in as outpatients. Measurements were made mainly in 
the supine, sitting and standing positions. Supine, since this 
offers a useful baseline and often ·the only position possible 
soon after transplant and in cases of collapse; standing, since 
this is the position of function and sitting, because they are 
mostly in this position in the recovery phase. 
ie; 
Figure 1 shows the ZCG parameters of 
Ii 
~;~. Blaiberg beginning 




The ZCG determtned cardiac output was consistently highest 
ii 
in the sitting position (feet dangling), intermediate in the 
stan<iing and lowest in the supine position. 
The normal effect of sitting is to lower cardiac output so, 
whether this is an idiosyncrasy of the impedance cardiograph or 
a real finding has still to be determined. 
In the period day 254 to day 360 negligible change in para-
meters was noticed. The small changes in evidence on the flow 
sheet are caused by variations in ~hvironmental conditions at 
tl1\,! ,_ time. 
It was impossible to standardize daily conditions, and fac-
tors such as room temperatu~e, length of time resting before 
measurement; before or after physiotherapy, recent meals, etc. 
influenced both Smith and Blaiberg's figures. However, it should 
be pointed out that we were looking for a trend downward, Le. 
two or more readings dropping progressively before looking upon 
the change as more than a day to day variation. 
The R-Z interval was exa~ined for signs of contractility 
change which might be indicative of'\l:'einnervation, but no signi-
\\ 
ficant change occurred. Over the course of the period after his 
discharge from hospi'tal, hiG out!!,ut. progressively rose from a 
mean of %4.0 to %6.5 L/min. 
His clinical course over this period was one of progressive 
improvement. Figure 2 shows parameters from day 366 to day 501. 
The scale on the x-axis is contracted for space reasons." 
f" ~ 
I 
The P's at the bottom left show some days on which¥Rhysio-
therapy was given. This illustrates the influehce of physio-




Nothing significant occurred until day 422 when both on 
clinical and ECG voltage grounds rejection was suspected and 
the dosage of immunosuppressives was raised. The ZCG showed a 
slight but unconvincing drop at this point. If rejection was 
occurring it most certainly was not obvious on ZCG tracings and 
no change in ECG pattern besides a voltage drop was evident. 
Biochemical findings were non-contributory. 
From this time onwards the steady rise in output which had 
, 
occurred over the previous few months levelled off and output. 
dropped as dZ/dt and ejection time decreased. 
Again on day 457 rejection was treated for and this time 
the ZCG did show a previous downward trend with a dip on that day. 
However, since dZ/dt did not drop significantly, the writer 
was not convinced that the rise in output which occurred after 
treatment for "rejection" would not have occurred anyway. 
If rejection was occurring it had most certainly not pro-
gressed to the stage where the mechanical action of the heart 
was being severely interfered with. 
After initial recovery there was at first slow and then 
qppreciable drop in output, dZ/dt; and ejection time, and an acute 
fall in Zo of 2 ohms was experienced at day 487. Clinically, the 
patient was retaining fluid and failing. He was admitted to the 
.""';) '," 
hospital, given oxygen and vigorously treated for cardiac failure 
wi th digoxin and massive doses of diuretics. '\)~;~jection was not 
suspected since ECG voltage had actually risen. (dZ/dt) had 
dropped precipitately as had ejection time and /),Z. This was the 
typical picture of a dilated failing heart. 
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Vlithin 3 days the patient had lost 17 Ibs. of oedema fl1l:id 
and Zo had risen by 8 ohms. Crepitations at the hmg bases and 
gallop rhythm had disappeared. All the other parameters had 
risen towards normality and (dZ/dt) reacheq normality by the time 
he was discharged on day 501. The rise in R-Z at this time is 
unexplained. 
Figure 3 shows Pieter Sm~th!s ZCG parameters beginning day 
5 after transplant. Initially there was a very large l!.Z wave 
with a high (dZ/dt). Concomitant with this was a low Zo asso-
ciated with fluid in the mediastinum. The cardiac output deter-
mination was therefore excessively high which might ~e partially 
due to high nor-epinephrine levels, isoprenaline infusion, or 
possibly a normal heart operating against the diminished pe~iph-
eral resistance of a patient who had been in chronic failure. 
The precipitous drop at day 7 seems to have been caused by a sud-
den diuresis and rise in ZOo Note the relatively small change 
il1 (dZ/dt). Although ejection time was normal during this period, 
Patterson factor was extremely high showing that the high output 
was due to internal rather than environmental factors, since en-
vironmental factors largely change peripheral resistance thus 
altering blood pressure and ejection time. 
Over t~e course of the next two weeks the hyperkinetic state 
subsided and normal parameters t-lere recorded. The patient walked 
on day 7. His recovery was uneventfUl and he was discharged on 
day 38. Various peaks over this period were due to varying 
states of exerc±se. Changes in temperament were obviou~ on ZCG 
tracings, e.g., on day 35 the p:rttient was e~tremely angry. When 
docile or depressed m6st parameters likewise showed a fall. 
From discharge 1:0 day 61 no acute changes WEre evident. 
R-Z did not show any contractility changes. 
Figure 4 Days 62 to 75 showed a rise in ejection time 
which has remained static since and is not regarded as signifi-
cant. From day 82 to 108 no perceptible change~was evident 
except that on day 90 he could not come in before breakfast and 
the boost associated with a large breakfast is ,quite obvious. 
Figu:r5e 5 The pIS on the bottom left are associated with 
physiotherapy on those dates and shown as spikes on the flow 
graph. )i 
The patient was well until day 142 when he developed right 
renal colic diagnosed as a ureteric stone. Note that contract-
ility increase preceded rise in other parameters. He w'aB 
admitted to the hospital and treated with smooth muscle relax-




The passage ofJ\ the stone is evident on the 
'~\ " ." 
graph by the return of all ZCG parameters to normal. 
On day 184 rejection was suspected on ECG and clinical 
grounds, and treated for. The ZCG showed no mechanical inter-
, 
ference with heart action and the diagnosis wa(ii never conclusively 
establi'shed. Pieter Smith was, incidently, a very good tissue 
match and this is the probable reason for his uncomplicated 
progress. ' ! 
It is I amusing to note that when Dr. Blaiberg fell ill on'i' 
10th Hay, this was evident on Piet'er Smith I s graph by the flat-
ness thereof. Smith was depressed and apprehensive and his 
°readings until the 19th Hay can be regarded as ba~fll, so little 





i , , 
, 
. ' ..... 
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Summary 
Looking at the flow sheets from the beginning, perhaps the 
most significant finding.was an insidious and progressive drop 
in function during the nine months studied as evidenced by 
(dZ/dt) falloff, and drops in output from a mean of 7 litres/min 
, 
in October 1968 to 5.5 lit~es/min. inJ1ay 1969. Over the whole 
period studied, R-Z chang~swere non-contributory and no sug-
gestion of reinnervation has been found. No episodes of un-
equivocal rejection were conclusively diagnosed in this patient 
and no changes in any of the ZCG parameters which might have been 
suggestive of rej ection were seen in the nine months which" 
;'followed. 
Since the day to day measurements showed very little more 
than cardiac activity at rest, it was decided to assess the car-
diac reserve of the transplant patients by measuring the same 
parameters after graded stress up to the patients' exercise 
maximum. Since no episodes of unequivocal acute rejection were 
seen either clinically or with the ZCG, it was felt that rEl-
jectionj if it was occuir-ring, was on .9- more chron;ic basis and 
ri 
.would not be evident in basal measurements. ,This type of re-
\\ 
j~~ction could best be seen by reduction in effcrt tolerance and 
cardiac reserve. Another aspect of effort tolerance testing which 
interested us was the question o£ how the transplanted heart could 
. , . 1.ncrease 1.ts outpu'C without neurological connections w:i,th the rest 
of the body. Since the patien.ts did not seem to suffer unduly in 
spite of a" fairly fixed heart rate , it was obvious that some mech~ 








cardiac output. Figures 6 and 7 show exercise tolerance s;tj(ldie,s 
of Smith and Blaiberg respectively. 
The bicycle ergometer was used to grade exercise and measure 
work done. The ZCG tapes were applied at the usual sites and the '::;',c 
harness as used by--Kubicek and co-workers was utilized for the 
pick-up. connections .' 
(.t.~ n 
ECG leads were applied prox~mally to the 
patient's legs a~d right arm (lead II) so as not to hinder him 
in pedalling. Resting measurements in the siTting position on 
the bicycle were used as a baseline for the run. In figure 6 
appears the results obtained on Pieter Smit~ in January 1969. 
The units' of work Here in kilo-pond-metres per minute~, Blood 
(~.~; 
pressure and respiration were monitored simuJ_taneously but" are 
J) 
ignored here sinCe they are non-contributory. A resting set of 
measurements as well as four sets" afte,r fOllr exercise periods "rere 
obtained. The first period of eXE?~rcise was done under moderate 
load (400 kpm/min) until the patient could be seen to be slack-
ing. 
.~ . 
Reading 1 was then taken. After 3.5 mins at 1:he'400kpm/min 
01,::· 
rate changed from 95 to 125 min. It is interesti,;ng to note th~t " 
1\ 
during the exercise period, rate started rising only 'after 35 sec. 
from the initiation thereof whereas blood pressure started drop-
ping almost immediately. After 35 seconds there was a sudden rJise 
in rate up to ~O at 1 minut,e. In the following 2 1/2 minutes 
the rate rose by only 5 beats/min. 
It is suggested that the delayed chal'lge in cardiac rate is 
caused by circulating catecho:j.amine releaSer:ldiated through the 
adrenal medulla and precipitated by the stress of dropping blood 
~ 
pr'essure, due to decreased peripheral res~stance. No acute reflex 
~"==~-'-: 
change,s in rate or contractility were seen. Over the' whole study~ 
", .. ';" "-'" 
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/' i/ l 
f (viz. R,,,Z drop to 80 m. sec.) either on the basis of elEi':qated Ii 
" /' 
'-;:;;:" 1/ 
circulating nor-epinephrine rose or because of increased dTa--___ / __ 
, _. '1. ~.~.\, ' 
stolic filling (Starling). It was not possible to '1.:;ternine ",. 




ing the experiment. Ejection time (T.) shortened proporticna:'tely 
j:': 
to rate change. . Stroke volume doubled whereas rate incre::lsed by 
.' 
30% only. This gave an increase in output of 200%. dZ:dt' showed 
'.' 
" 
a rise similarly attributable both to raised catechOlamine levels 
aI).dlor increased venous return. Patterson factor allows us to 
look at the activitY';9£ the heart excluding ejection tLme as a \ Ii .. \, 
function. Readings 'y60k only 20 seconds, wlW~reupon e~ercise was 
recommenced . The patient, was then asked to do one minute at 
400 kpm/min. 
Reading 2 showed little change from 1 except that r~te crept 
-, . -
up slowly to l30/min. and dZ/dt rose sharply, inct:'~asing stroke 
volume slightly and bringing jcardiac 
line level. For exergise 3 the load 
outuut to 290% of the.base-
-', 0 
.-; .... 
was increased to 500'R:pm/min. 
,for one minute. The patient became dYE,,},Itoeic about half-way, 
through this period and complained of weakening of his legs. 
Reading 3 showed cardiac deGompensa;t.ion as evidenc!= by 
- ~ 




catecholamine mediated). His left ventricle was therefore tiri:qg 
and his exercise maximum had beep reac,hed probably a little abOVe 
l5.3l l/min. ".,-. 
At this point the patient's blood pressure also started drop-
'.0" 
ping slightly~ Stroke vol'ame decreased, hence output also 










2.50 showing thoat the heart could contract "in~t;~ forc\?Iu11y but 
'~~='=- ,~,-
I 
not for long enough to eject all the diastolic volume, and 
" 
" dyspnoea occurred, possibly on the basis ipfp'L.1monary congestion. 
For exerc~se 4 the load was kept at 5Q.o kpm/min. and the 
patient asked to maintain this as ,long as he could. This he 
managed for a further three .... quarters of a minute: the signs of 
:,. ': 
decomp~"n~ation became more pronounced and stroke volume decreased 
to less than Reading 1. Note CLhat dZ/dt nevertheless increased 
still furthe~ while ejection time dropped profoundly. 
In summary, the results shmged that the patient was cap.ab1e 
.. 
'\' 
of keeping up an average of 428 kpm/min. for 6.25 mins. and could 
increase his resting 9utput by 2g0% which is well within normal 
limi ts. 
" Acute reflex changes in rate were absent but delayed changes 
suggestive of humeral agents were seen. The rise in output seen 
in exercise war. accomplished by an abnormal means, namely mainly 
stroke volume increase and to a lesser degree rate changes. 
dZI dt continued teD rise in 8,pi te of cardiac decompensation and 
drop in output, as evidenced by appreciable drops ,in ejection 
time and blood pr'essure as well as sUbjective symptoms, e.g., 
::.... 
dynspnoea. 
In Figure 7 exercise tolerance for Dr. Blaiberg is reported 
(Jan. 1969). His performance, however, was not as good cis Pieter 
Smith's. He never regained full power in his legs after his 
hepatitis four months before and the combined effects of this and 
of chronic administration of cortisone took their toll of leg 
muscle bulk. Nevertheless it was possible to determine his 
exercise maximum with the ZCG and bicycle ergometer. His resting 
" 
·--,.'-. '-'" .' 
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levels were established and a smaller' load was used, namely 
i.e. 200 kpm/min. Looking at the (R-Z) interval contractility 
appeared first to increase and then decrease as decompensation 
occurred. It is in~2resting to note that dZ/dt rose only 
slightly beyond reading 2 thus suggesting that the contractility 
decrease was possibly due to dropping catecholamine levels. 
Ejection time showed a similar pattern to that seen in Pieter 
Smith. Rate, however, rose by only 4%. It is suggested that 
his heart was running at .. maximum rate and contractility and no 
increases on venous presis))Ji'e and catecholamine levels could 
change this. This theory is supported bythe'fact that his rest-
ing venous pressure was±19 cm. H2 0 and rose profoundly on 
exercise. In addition, stroke volume rdke by only 154% in spite 
" , 
of obvious rises in venous pressure and profo]Jnd dyspnoea., Since 
. . ~ : 
rate changed so little, changes' in output ;;ery nearly. par11~~leled 
-'. ,; 
stroke volum.e changes. dZ/dt rose very ea~ly to a maximum level 
and negligible change occurred after this. 
In summary, little progressive contractility change occurred 
with exercise in this patient. Rate rose by 4% only and cardiac 
output: was boosted by 160% with an exercise maximum of 8.15 l/mino 
and a work outpuT, one third that of Pieter Smith. 
It is thought that at this centre this is probably an exam-
ple of the chronic drug-modified reJection we can expect to see 
more of in patients who are so well-matched or well-treated as 
'not to hav·e acute manifestations. Slow insidious declines' in 
function wi thoU\: punctuation l:>Y dramatic changes have been seen 
in Dr. Blaiberg over the past year. , 
\\ 
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It was thought that as venous pressure and/or right heart 
pressure rose there might be a significant drop in Zo" In prac-
tice, if anything the 'reverse occurred, showing that Zo was not 
so much a function of acute as chronic overload of the right 
heart. Where chronic retention of fluid occurred, Zo did in 
fact show the expected drop. Perhaps in Zo drops we are looking 
at extravascular water in the lung - either interstitial or'intra-
alveolar. 
During day to day records on Pieter Smith an occasional 
nodal extra-systole was observed. What was remarkable about these 
beats was the fact that after the post-extra-systolic compensatory 
beat, normal !J.Z and dZ/dt waves were.-cobserved. Out of interest, 
one such reading is included in this paper. In figure 8 we see 
a series of normal beats, an extra-systole, compensatory beat and 
again normal beats.' Looking at !J.Z we see that the extra~systolic 
beat scarcely ope(ned the aortic valve while the compensatory beat 
was much larger and had a larger ej ectioni;' time. From (R-Z) de-
"-' 
crease we see that the contractility increased as a result of 
increased diastolic distension (Starling) during the compensatory 
. 'i\ 
beat. It seemed that all the blood t.hich was not ej ected by the 
extra-systole must have, been cleared by the compensatory beat, 
and the sum of the stroke volumes of the extra beat plus the 
compensation beat should have been eql,lal to two normal beats. 
From time obtained, stroke volumes were determined with the usual 
formula. Normal stroke volumes were ± 52.3 ml.,., while the extra 
and compensation beats volumes were 13.8 and 89.5 ml. respective-
ly, giving a mean of 51.7 ml. thus confirming the hypothesis. 
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Another- situation in which the ZCG l).as been used is in 
monitoring the cardiac condition of prospective donors<for car-
diac transplant. The most common presentation is one of head 
injury or cer-ebra.l hemorrhage with irreversible br-ain damage. 
Often no history is available and degrees of hypertension ar-e 
p·resent. . It is helpful to know whether this. hyper-tension and 
other- cardiac changes are due to cerebral conditions or whether 
the heart is hypertensive and hypertrophied. In Figure 9 we see 
the three traces of donor, recipient before and recipient after-
the most r-e~ent transplant. The donor- had had a cerebral hemor-
rhage and was mildly hypertensive. His rate was high as is fre-
quently seen in cerebrovascular accidents and his blood pressure 
was up. The hear-t had a short ejection time which remained the 
same after transplant, while the ECG showed little change from 
donor to recipient. Over- the cour-se of the last few months since 
the transplant the ECG voltage has dropped somewhat, suggesting 
loss of some hypertr-ophied muscle bulk and ejection time is now 
over 200 m. sec. and approaching normality. 
No work has been done to date on the cor-relation between 
ZCG and dye dilution methods of deter-mining cardiac output at 
this centre. However, on the one occasion that Dr. Blaiberg was 
catheterized simultaneously with ZCG tracings, the impedance method 
overread by 11%. 
No correlation for Mr. Smith has been established but on a 
subsequent car-diac transplant patient the ZCG over-read by 26%. 
On a few dogs 'studied for various reasons and using thermodilution 
techniques of cardiac output, the ZCG measurements overread by 
between 10% and 35%. . . 
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In summary, the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph was used 
for the chronic monitoring of cardiac transplant patients at 
this centre over the last eleven months. Two patients were stu-
died in depth and a close watch was simultaneously kept on cli-
nical, biochemical, serological, ECG and ZCG parameters. 
Acute rejection was suspected and treated for on sev~ral 
occasions but since none of these episodes progressed to frank 
rejection the diagnosis was never conclusively confirmed. The 
ZCG showed signs of change more than one day in advance of other 
parameters but since more than one abnormal point on a graph was 
needed to establish a trend, it was not possible to diagnose and 
treat rejection on ZCG grounds alone. Nevertheless, the ZCG 
together with ECG and other tests has proved to be a valuable 
adjunct to diagnosis and an invaluable index of the efficiency 
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FIGURE 1 P. BLAIBERG (DAYS 254 - 366) 
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i\ P. S. (CARD I AC TRANSPLANT 6 MONTHS) 
, ...•. EXERCISE TOLERANCE STUDIES (ERGOMETER 13-1-69) 
PARAMETERS Rest Ex.t~ Read 1 Ex.2 Read 2 Ex.3 Read 3 Ex.4 Read 4 
.. ~ 
Zo(mean thoracic 
. I impedance ... ohms) 
R-Z m.sec (R wave . 
to m~x.eject pOitlt) 
T= eJecttol'!~. time(m.sec) 
Pu1 se Rate/mi n 
I Stroke VOl.(Ml) 
Cardi'ac Output( L/mi II Xi 





















400 Q5.31 500 
kern Q kern 
mlO 2.3~, .. ml11 t') , _./ /;;~ 
"h, l~ (dz 'Patter!?oh.· I, 
'1/- Tot 'GIl factorl2151L 509 535 
(p 
FIGURE 6 
Mean work dOr:le = 
428 kem over 6.26 minutes. 
m'ln 
'~,:'~ 
P. SHIT}! EXERCISE TOLERANCE 
) 
) 3 
27.1 i+ I 27.3 
80: min 80+ 
200 at 180 
130 134 
111 .2 103.2 
14.45 500 13.85 
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P.B.(CARDIAC TRANSPLANT 14 MON'fHS) 
EXERC I SE TQceRANCE STUD IES ( ERGOMETER:"~ 17 -1-69) 
PARAMETERS Rest Ex.l Read'l Ex. 2 Read 2 Ex.3 Read 3 Ex.4 Read 4 
, Zo (mean thoracic 33.0 70 34.8 106 34,.7 3 ' 34.5 
impedance -ohms) {( u 
R-Z m.sec(R wave to ; ,', ". 
max eject. point) 120 sec 110 sec 90 min " 100 
T = Ejection timEl 
at" 220 ( m.sec) 250 at 220 at 220 
Pulse Rate/min 111 200 113 200 113 ' 100 115 
Stroke Vol (ml) 45.8 60.7 70.5' 70.8 
"Cardiac oU'tput(l/min) 5.09 6.86 7.97 8.15 
, dz(~)max. eject. 1.30 ,2.18 2.48 ,2.48 
(It sec r 1Z ~J) Patterson ' 183 kem 276 kem 320 kenj 322 !Oz I;l'~~ factor mln mln mln 
" 
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FIGURE 8 PIETER SIUTH 
N = NOP.~lAL BEAT 
V.E. = EXTRASYSTOLE 
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FIGURE 9 :103T RECENT HEART TRANSPLANT DONOR BEFORE, 
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C.O.~ 3-1 S1S~MIC 
.10-'I PULMONARY 
There apparently was a right heart and pulmonary component in the/::"Z and (dZ!dt) waveforms 
since (dZ!dt) levels of this. magnitude V1ere not:. seen V1ith a sy-stemic flow of only 3L!min. 
Pulmonary congestion may haveloV1ered the thoracic impedance,. and brought in a pulmonary 
component. 
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Rejection of foreign tissue by the host environment is the 
" 
single baneful complication presently associated with cardiac 
transplantation. An accumulative phenomenon and seemingly origin-
ating at the biochemical c(iit",lar level, rejection p:,'ogresses with 
little, or nc: outward indication of its existance. Chemotherapy 
(steroid) ,abates but doss not prevent the advancing :1isruptive 
chelnical alteration of the cells within the don.or organ. Furth~~, 
massive ste~,oid therapy administered to offset clinically exhibiten 
cardiac rejection often has a deleterious effect upon the norm"l 
routin'C physiologic functions of ct;!,rtai,p other systems and their 
associated organs. This is particularly evident in the case of 
an acute rejection episode or with one that is mild an::l p;ers~/stent. 
D)'lring the postoperative treatment of the transplant patie;1t 
therf;!:. is a need to un:1erstand the extent of rejection' :lnd :nore 
important its progrel!ision rate if it exists. The availability of 
this information would permit instituting an effective an:1 more 
realistic program of anti-rejection drug therapy. '1'0 actually 
iilc-~ompll'sh this, rejection must be, detected at the sub-clinical 
level. Therefore, the rate of rejection could be controlled and 
\' 
wi thout jeopardizing the patient's physiologic well-beinsl. 
" 
Since car.diacrejection implies the incapacitatio.'l :,of cardiac 
muscle cells, it seems that the day-to-day measurement or deter-
mination of the hemodynamic capability of the transplant~d hear!" 




degree of reliability and, the level of accuracy of intracorporeal 
information depends largely upon the test method employed. Trans-
cutaneous or invasive methods of measurements by their inherent 
nature of direct sensing are known to provide more accurate and 
reliable \~ata than non-invasive techniques. However, for the 
cardiac transplant patient, the indwelling devices of transcu-
taneous methods are a serious threat to the delicate balance 
between immunosuppressive therapy and infection. A non-invasive 
method of detecting rejection would be even more desirable in 
view of the patient's overall well-being. 
Impedance cardiography is a non-invasive and readily repro-
ducible method of measuring certain cardiac dynamic parameters. 
/.' 
This report discusses our experience with impedance cardiography 
as a method to detect sub-clinical cardiac rejec1;:ion: althou;Jh at 
I' 
I[ 
the outset it was not knowll which parameter providod information 
reg'arding rejection. Two cardiac transplant patients were monitored 
using impeda,nce cardiography (ZCG) intermittently over periods of 
t\'!O and three, months respectively. 
METHODS 
The ,four aluminized foil Mylar Electrodes* were pl'acedac-
cording to the method described by J(1,lbicelt et al(l).A minimum 
'I I. 
separation of two centimeters was maintained with each placement 
of the two neck-enc:i,reling electrodes. The othiii~, tw.o 'band-type 
, 'I \\ 
, " , , I, 
'electrodes encircled the\t:orso at the xiphoid proc3ss and umbilicus 
--~~-----~--------------------------------------------
, '*Suppli!i!d by Minnesota Mining &, Manufacturing Co., S't. Paul, Minnesota 
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levels respectively. In no instances was electt'.ode paste or 
jelly used with electrode placement. The separation between the 
inner electrode numbers 2 and 3 (Figure 1) was measured along the 
sternal and spinal lines respectively. The averag,e, of these' two 
measurements in centimeters corresponded to the separation dis-
tance IL".Except for a few isolated instances of the patient 
sitting in a chair, most rneasur'ements were made with the patient 
lying in bed with the torso inclined '200 (Figure 1). 
An individual co-axial cable connected each of the encircling 
electrodes to the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph (MIC), Model 202 
instrument. For ease of handling, the four individual cables were 
banded together to constitute a single or master cable. The out-
puts of A.Z and dZ/dt from the MIC instrument were both connected 
with a shielded cable to a Sanborn Model 350-2700C, "high-gain 
preamplifier in a Hewle'tt Packard Model 7712 thermal .'recorder. In 
addition, the patient's extfJ:emities were£itted with conventional , 
electrocardiographic electrodes and in turn connecteg tlo a high-gain 
preamplifier. All instrumentation was tl:lrned on at least 45 minutes 
before performing the appropriate balanCing and calibration. pro-
oedures prior to recording data. 
Both patients were instructed about the type of breathing 
activity they were to perform for this test. They were to con-
sciously perform two p~ssive oral respiratory oycles beginning; " 
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apnea maintaining an open glottis. Tidal volume was maintained 
at a level consistent with what they would normally experience 
duringr-cElsting. They were asked not to move or talk throughout 
the test. As many as five runs but no less than three were taken 
if 
for each test sequence. '!'his was done to ascertain the reproduc-
ability of the patient's performance and the1eby assuring data 
,~i":~;:" " 
reliability. usually this produced stable data during a minimum 
of five heart beats after whicp time the patient was asked. to 
voluntarily resume breathing. Following a 4S-second delay, the 
patient was simply asked to initiate a~other conscious breathing 
"~1I 
sequence at his convenience. If Zo changed more than 0.2 of an 
Ii ({ 
ohm between runs or exhibited unstabilityduring a run. the fore-
going data was discarded and the test started over. A record of 
stable data WaS usually obtained after asking the patient.to con-
sciously participate, in';addi~~on to 
.. =-
the proper breathing teollnique. 
briefly instructing him on 
From the data of each recorded sequence certain relationships 
were routinely determined. I) 
Thoraci~ Resistivi ty.@(ohm-cm.) 
, This isa quality of the conducting properties (2) of the 
Ii 
intracorporeal contents between thec:two inner electrodes relative 
. __ -':r, 
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Where C represents the chest circumference in centimeters at the 
level of the seco:;1d intercostal space, Zo is the thoracic ohmic 
'..~': 
impedance between the two inner electrodes during prolonged apnea. 
and L is as defined above. 
Interval R - Z. (M Sec.) 
This period was measured between thie R spike of the QRS 
complex and the maximum peak of the ensuing dZ/dt record. This 
point of the dZ/dt record is considered as the instant of m::lximiJrt\ 
forceful ventricular contraction. 
Interval T, (Sec.) 
This relative determination of ventricular ejection time is 
obtained from the dZ/dt record. It is measure? from the initial 
upswing of the!<d~~dt record to the first major dip below the zero 
datum line which usually coincides with aortic valve closure ,'I 
dZ/dt minimum (ohms/sec.) 
~ ... - .. 
The controlled minimum value of thoracic imped'ln:::e Qccurs 
/r 
during the periibd/ of 
th.e magnitude <i1,f the 
relaxed apnea. 
dz/d.~rdoord by 
,the resultant calibration record. 
,~. 
Stro~e Volume; (ml/stroke) 
It is calculated by dividing 
( ... 
,,,. 
the positive amplitude of 
Th~ pulsatile volume of flow was calculated according to the 
formula in the preliminary instruction manual' for the MIC ;:'lodel 202 






Here.;1 is the electrical resistivity of blood at 100 kHz. Under 
normal hematologic conditions it is 150 ohm-em. All other terms 
'J;',., 
'<:~",l1U'.~ as discussed above. 
Heart Rate. (beats/min) 
The series of R spikes of the electrocardiographic record 
duxing the prolonged period of apnea under consia~:ration provide the 
determination of he~rt rate. 
Cardiac Output, (liters/min) 
.. . '~'-It follows that the product of the prev~ously calculated 
stroke volume and the heart rate gives a measure of minute flow 
, volumf;c~ 
In addition, certain sequential s,teps in t}:le ul!t:imate deter-
-,. ,I (, 
mination of stroke volume were performed"listed, an::! studied. 
TwO of these are as follows: 
a) 
b) L2/Z 2 xdZ/dt min o -
The contributory terms of these two determinations were discussed 
, 0 ", = 
above. No particular relationship of these two par"ameters to the 
patient' s cli~ical, st~tus is s,",ggested at ~is writing.. fin~llY, 
fi 




tigator and by the Minnesota group which had at its, disposal';'a pre-
RESULTS 
Patient'J.A. This cardiac" transpla~'l.t patient wa.~··first 
measured em 
r(:;":O~-'~': . • 





" ,', ., . ,'" 
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of a man 16 years his junior (Table 1), he exhibited a satisfactory 
recovery. Between Janu,,:ry 23, 1969 and April 25, 1969 a total of 
31 ZCG tests were conducted. The results of the nUmerous deter-
minations of thes9 tests are listed in Table 2. The separation, L, 
of electrode numbers :2 and 3 ranged between a minimum distance of 
24.0 c::entimeters to a maximum of 32 centimeters. From beginnin:r to 
end. a slightly decreasing trend persisted '{Figure 2). The epi1dng 
variations that occurred from one measurement to the next seemed 
the X'l1!suH of the patient is inability to sit erect for placement 
of electrode 3. The sticky tape electrodes were often troublesome 
which also Clontributed to variable placement of electrode 3. 0):1 
other occasions electrodes 2 and 3 were placed to avoid intravenous 
outdowns, chest tubes, and massive bandages. These differences in 
L did not produoe consistent variations in other time variant or 
instru::nen t output s. 
The thoracio impedanoe (Zo) data for the patient lying in 
bed ranged from 16. 3to '27. 2 ohms. A single chest tube was iItI-
planted on January 23, when a bilateral pneumothora.x was detected. 
, 
It was removed on January 30 with clearing of the chest. During 
this period Zo exhibited a moderately decreasing slope, which 
with th~olearing of the pneumothorax reverted to a nearly flat 
plot of data points until February 20. The increasing value of Z:J 
< beginnin<;; on February 26 was preceded on Ithe day before with bi-






suggestive Df right-sided heart failure. The square of the ratio 
of L to Z is seen in Figure 2 as the~irror image of the thoracic 
resistivity~. As seen in the relationship ~or ~ above, thoracic 
resistivity varies directly with Zo on inversely wHh L. 
Ebtoept for the january 23 measurement d2l/dt min. ranged 
from 0.9 to 2.45 ohms/sec. The approximate overall avet~i!ge was 
1. 4 ohms/ sec. During the periods of Febrtllary 3 to 10 and February 
22 to 24, dZ/dt min. recorded lea'st Values during which there were 
no remarkable clinical notes. Note the generally increasing tr~md 
beginning with February 26 which was preceded on the day before 
with a bilateral pleural effusion. H!owever, when a pn6iumothorax 
, 
was noted for the period of January 23 to 30, dZ/dt min. varied 
markedly but without a trend. 
The gradual decreasing graph of interval R-Z is marked by 
only two points of deviation from the beginning of the measurements 
until February 26 (Figure 3). During this period R"'Z varied fr{ln; 
a high of 95 milliseconds down to a low of 70 milliseconds. After 
February 26 R-Z became very erratic. This period was initiated 
with a bilateral pleural effusion which was noted to last until 
April 3. 
During the period of March 6 to April 2 the patient did 
moderately well with no remarkable chart notes. Further, the 
patient's improved ambulatory condition in the hallways and about 




measurement. 'I'hueno records were taken du%' ing this timl:!. On 
April· .16 h~ developed a sinus tachycardia which WaS followed in 
later days with additional episodes of tachycardia; atrial fibrll-
lation, atrial> flutter, spikitlg heart rates; and VPC IS. The3e 
condi tions were effectively controlled mainly with digitalis which 
returned the patient to normal sinus rhythm. 
The interval T (or effective ventricular ejeotion time) 
seems to correlate most closely with the clinical status of this 
pat.i.ent in regard to cardiac rejection. On February 3 and again 
on April 25 this patient exhibited acute episodes of cardiac re-
jection. Beginning January 25" T decreased consistently until it: 
stabilized at a minimum on February 3. This is the period .of 
pneumothorax which ended on January 30. At 2 a.m. on February L. 
the patient went into paroxysmal atrial tachycardia which changed 
to atrial fibrillation at a pulse rate of about 150 beats per 
minute. Several hours later after digitalis, the rate dropped t:o 
92 beats per minute - normal rhythm. This sequence of events oc-
curred several times during the next 36 hours. In addition, pred-
nisolone was increased from 200 mg. to 500 mg. daily. Late 
February 3 the patient stayed in normal sinus rhythm, but with 
continuous atrial flutter. Note the slightly erratic but steatJ~' 
increase in T after February 3. On the 12th normal sinus rhyth~ 
returned. The patient made slow but steady improvement until 
April 11 when the T value started to decrease. Two days later, 
., 
/ .. ' >.::;. , 
/ 
./l -53~ 
"inu. tachycardia "ccurrad. to ba fo11_d "i)atrial flutter on 
April 17. During the r.emaining days this p.a~.ht compl~ined of 
shortnsi.Bs of breath in ;addition to having al irrita1:l1e heart which 
I . 
. ( 
could ugually be controlled with digit~li1' On April 25 the patir:!nt 
~Uffered a cardiac arrestwbich Was pre~ded by ventricular fibril-
/ 
lation. , / Following sucoessful resus~i~ation the last ZCG maaSure-
ment shown in Figures 2 and 3 waS ilaken. Two hours later rales 
and multiple arrhythmias preoeded ventricular fibrillation which 
resulted in irreversible oardiac arrest. Although the heart rate 
vaclillated markedly during the days of these meaSurements, it waS 
fortunate that data was always recorded during a period of stabilized 
heart rate which strengthens the validity of the T interval deter-
minations (except for the very last occasion). stroke vol'ame and 
cardiac output (which follows from the heart rate) appeared to be 
somewhat high. Except for the single high value on February 14, 
all values remained high but with a consistency. A value of 
/ '" 150 ohm-em was used for the electrical resistivity of blood 
. in these calculations. This.l' value of 150 is for a hematocrit of 
41%. On several occasions the hematocrit was measured at 3'6% Which 
would correspond to a jI value of 135 and this i.f uSed would result 
in a considerable reduced but realistic value of stroke volu~e • 
.f.atient J .8. This man received the heart of a man 21 years 
his senior (Table 3) and was measured initially with the ZCG method 
on his ninth postoperative O'3Y. Fifteen ZCG teats were performad 
on this patient between February 28, 1969 and April 24, 1969. The 
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exhibi te,:1 a very rapid reoovery.· 'lj,he 1ad1( of data between filarch 10 
/1 
and April ;1 was a result of this man IS m9biHty in the viCi~nity of 
the hospital. on April 12 he was cJ,ti soharged wit1;t re-admisision , . . on 
!\pril 22. 
Except for the high value of L on April 23 all othllirs rang,ed 
! 
between 22.70 and 29.20 centimeters (Figure 4). The larfgest value 
of L = 32.50 centimeters resulted in the inability of H,he patient 
to mOVe ang thereby not assist in the prop~t placement of the 
electrodes. Indeed, the last three. values are highest due to the 
numer.ouE! types of life-support equipment which were ('Attached to' 
sustain this patient in his oondition of acute cardiac rejeotion. 
El&ctrode number 3 (Figure 1) ;l,s perhaps tha single most difficult 
one to place under these conditions. 
Thoracic impedance Zo varied bEltwe.en 21. a and 25.3 ohms for 
all measurements (Figure 4). For the latter 'two, the patient WaS 
supported by a respirator. . Stable ZCG recotds were obtained by 
removing this respira'l::ory support., Similar to patient J .A., the 
graph of thoracic resistivity Gl, is the mirror image of the square 
of the ratio of L to Zo {Figure 4). 
For all but the last three measurements, dZ/dt min. varied 
from 2.05 to 3.2Sohms/sec. This was slightly higher over all than 
for the patient,:J.A. During the postoperative period, this patient 
(J .H.) e.xhibited a more rapid rcaoo'lcry and a markedly graatet' 
capacity for physical activity. Recal.l that 36 year-old J;H. re-




~f .A. l'ecei ved bhe heat·t; from a man of 41 yeats (Table 1). Rather 
than the age of the transplanted heall:'t, perhaps thete is a direct 
relationship between the oapaoity fot: physioal activity and dZ/dt 
min. 'i'he final measurenlents of dZ/dt min. (ptigure 4) aVetaged 
.89 ohrns/sec, Which is less than 'half the value reoorded for this 
patient while exhibiting a ;t'apid reooVety. outing these laHer 
measutements this patient was reliloved ftom the tespirator at the 
time of rssp:l,ratory a.pnea for up to ten seoonds. 
. The R-Z interval graph displays an erratio pattern While 
ranging between 60.0 and 90.0 milliseconds (Figure 5). On March 3 
the hematocrit dl'QPped r:1'1a frOI\\ 47% on the day before. This is 
roughly equivalent to a loss of 1000 cc. of blood. The sudden jump 
in the R-Z record corresponding with this drop in hema·tocrit may 
be suggestive of a theory that a sudden loss of blood will result 
in a longer period of time between the R spike and the instant of 
maximum ventricular contraction Which is believed to coincide with 
the peak of the dZ/dt record. The ventricular ejection period., or 
T interval, during this period vacillated without any significant 
trend (Figure 51. Heart rat3 also remained stable but showed a 
slightly decreasing rate. In addition, stroke volum~ remained 
quite stable, averaging 100. mt While fluctu~ting over a range of 
84 to lOB ml per stroke. . Outing this period. of early March (fluct·-
uating hem.atocrit) and throughout the remair1lder of the month, the 




On April 1 the patient I s urine turned datk Which was followed 
two days later with an elevation in bilirubin to 2.7 tn9111.%. A 
diagnosis of viral hepatitis \1/as made at this time. cOincidentally 
the R-Z interval remained much the same as in the early postoperative 
!=Ierie!=l of measuremeritiil. The vl:Ultriduiar ejeotion durat ion. showed 
a slight donsistent inerease in time Which ooindides wi th an in-
crease in stroke volume- up 20 t,o 40 1'111 £rom an earlier aVerage 
of 100 inl. The condition of Vhal hepatitis oleated up in a few 
days and the pat:! 'iJfit eontinuad to do well. HI:! VIas cHscharged on 
April 12 2;nd re-admitted ten days later wi. th a low blood preSsure, 
a pulse rate of 120 beats/minuts l tetnper.ature of 1030 p'. and OOin-
plaining of weakness and chills. Two ZCG measurements were made 
36 and 42 hours later. Note that prior to the day of diScharge 
the T record was depressed and UPon re-adrrtission Was even 1101'e 
markedly depressed. The greatly reduced ~troke vOlume measurements 
which averaged 42 ml were apparently a result of the advanced con-
dition of left ventricular £ailure. 
DISCUSSION 
The.:le serial measurements were made on two patiellts who had 
undergone new revolutionary surgical procedUres of cardiac trans-
plantation. The impedance cardiograph me-thod of measuring stroke 
volume and cardiac output as wall as certsin other param~ters was 
used in hopes ofdeteeting cardiac rejection. If cardiac r.ejection 
is detected before it reaches the advanced St~ge of an aCUt(i ep:Ll!Iode, 
· .;; 'I ' 
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the attending physician oan l'rIote effectd.vely treat the patient. 
In these two paHanh three episodes ot clinical cardiac rejection 
occurred, two in patient J .1\.. and one in patient: J.H. In all three 
cases only the l' interval g~aphs gave an early indieation of Some-
thing happening. Fot patie~t iI,A" the T value began deereasing 
ten days befo%'e the Hut episode dl£ rejection, It inoreased again 
only after the patient' II co~diti6~'1stabilized and improved. Fifteen 
, 
days before the 8Udden deat1'l of this patient 'Which resldted from 
cardiacrejection, the't va1ue began to decrease and continued this 
trend until t'he time of death. In the tirst case of rejection the 
heart rate Wa s always don stant when the ZOO dZJ,ta was recorded. 
Duting the second episode 0 f rejection for iI.A. the pulse rata 
varied moderately £tom one measurement to the next. Judging from 
the negative slope of the ~ graph for this episode, it appears 
that fluctuat ing pUlaerate bad little influence upon T. 
with· pa tiant a.H, the ventricular ejection time T varied 
slightly more from one mea.surement to the next than. for patient J .A. 
In this case the T value started to decrease the day before he was 
disqhargedto his home, Tbis was 14 days before his demise. There 
is a 12-day breaK in the dsata ~rom discharge to re-admission. 
Further, since therA ate orJ1y four measurements that make up this 
period o"f thegtap~one mu .. t view this PaJ:ticular T plot and its·· 
relationship to (Jardiac raj ection with.' r •• ervation. Due to the 
spontan<oiolls develoPment .an6 devaatatin9 effects of rejection, if a 
reliable tes-t for aucb iii! ,.,vailable 1 t should be performed daily. 
~58-
Sincflj this initial ~tudy of the itnpedance cardioqram method, 
four other cardiac transp::1a nt patients l,ire under study with the 
f.iinnesota Model 202 instr-ument, Certain changes in teohnique 
have been initiated ~.,ith -these studies. All Welie stu:Hed wi thin 
the first 24 hours follO'w:inq transp1tintation. MeasUl'ements Wl3re 
tn3de daily with rare e'<:ceJ?tions. Nem-adhesive metal braid eloctrode:; 
were substituted for the j!o1Ylar foil tape for electrode nu:nbers 3 
and 4· (Figure 1). A sitnu :ltaneGll.lS heart sound record is routinely 
recorded whioh aids in p::L~point:LMg tbe exaot instant of aortio 
valve closure, since in t1'"!e d~ter:iorating state,s of later patients 
this instant was masked b~·' unusual dZ/ dt records. 
In all patients si:ncethis ini t:i.al study, -the hematocrit W35 
recorded and used to arri. ve at a mor.e realistic value for the 
electrical resistivity (/) of blOod.. Theresu1ting determinations 
of stroke volume and cardiac output b ave produced realistic values 
for oardiac output which 1"ange betWeen five and six liters per 
minute. 
It appears at this time that reliable an::1 reproducible re-
cords oan be obtained wi t:11 a thoroug'b understan:ling of the instru-
men'l: and a certain operat:ive proficiency. In addition, it is felt 
that the impedance cardiograph may ]..ead to the understandin.g of 






J.A. 112 68 27 
-59.,.. 
Tab~e 1 
White Male 63 Years 
Diagnosis: Severe acquired coron~q artery 
disease of all vessels "With in~ 
farction of 500fo of the 1eft ven-
tricle. 
DONOR 
M.B. 115 04 12 Wnite Male 47 Years 
Estimated Grade of Match: B 
Preservation: Hypothermia, 170 C-Chilled 
Ringer I s Lacta'te 
Tota.l Ischemia Time: 1 Hour 
Implantation Date: January 1, 1969 
EXpiration Date: April 25, 1969 
Duration: 16 Weeks 
Cause of Death: Rejection - Cardi.. <Ole Failure 
• 
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I 
dZ/dl 
Olll'l,/~~~; 1../Zo {L/ZolclZ/dt L'2./ Z 2 {L 
STROKE I HEART RATJ CARDIAC VOLUME OUTPUT ~ /.~l clZ/clt ml I Dul:;/Min LIMEn 
3, ~ 8 0 0 0 0 0 80.5·1 0 
3.67 0 0 0 0 0 80.5·' 0 
4.47 1.2.0 5.38 1.45 6.4B 170.0 76.401 12.98 
4.15 I. oR 4. ·17 1. 16 4.8Z 2.05.82 76.92 15.83 
1.77 I. 21 2.25 I. 60 2.84· 152.9B 84.52 12.?4 
2.05 1.2.0 2.47 1. ·15 2.98 140.77 84-.21 11.85 
2.2.0 1.14 2 .. 5·1 I. 30 2.86 120.02 91. 62 II. 00 
3.25 1. 16 3.77 1.35 4.3B 1"67.43 1"02.13 17.09 
2.45 1.47 3.60 2.16 5.29 I 7B. B9 85.91 15.37 
1. 51 1. 20 1. Bl 1.·l3 2.16 77.78 85.12 6.62 
1. 00 I. 41 1. 41 I. 98 1. 9B 68.2.3 83.63 5.71 
1.32 I. 38 . 1.82 l. 89 2..51 102.38 85.11 8,71 
1. 19 L 53 l. 81 2.33 2.71 108.09 82.48 B.91 
1.17 1.54 1. 80 2.38 2.78 102. 05 82.48 8.4·1 
1. 19 1. 47 1. 75 2.17 
1. 4B 1. 54 2.29 2.37 
2,58 119.94 9~. 91 10._ 90 
3.52 148.95 83.63 !"Z~43 
1. 16 1. 52 1. 76 2.31 2.6B 126.69 71. ·13 9.05 
2. as 1. 60 3.2J 2.55 5.23 2.60.83 73.17 19.09 
1. 37 1.44 1.97 2.09 2.85 139.11 67.42 9.3B 
I. 51 1. 3-1 2.01 I. 78 2.69 0 65.93 0 
I. 27 1. 014 1. 82 2.06 2.61 0 63. ()3 0 
1. 07 1. 49 1. 59 2.23 2.3B Ill. 68 75.00 B.3B 
.92- 1. -14 1. 32 2.07 I. B9 92.97 67.04 6.IB 
.91 1. 52 1. 38 Z,30 2.09 109.09 7B.69 B.63 
L 17 1. 40 1. 65 1.97 2.32. 124.35 71.43 B.BB 
1.44 
I 
1. 3"2 1.90 1.74 
L 13 
2.51 129. J 1 6R.62 B.B6 
1 I. ,14 I 1.6() [.87 2.76 ; 1,38 l. 3.1 1.8R 1.70 I ..... .1 . .1. I 1. 1-1 1.2.') 1. 29 1. 50 1.30 1.58 1.91 
3.10 156.9B 76.92 12.0B 
2.46 130.80 78.43 i (). 20 
1. i., 89. '14 90.91 d.13 
2.. J 8 115.39 59.70 6.B9 
i 1.97 1.46 Z.IC) 2..12. J.19 157.6B 62.02: 9. 78 
! • 7 rJ 1.23 2. .. 51 1. (;.3 3.21 J 54.31 "9.18 7. 59 
1. 57 1.24 Z.ZJ l. 55 2..78 114,32 79.46 8.95 
1.45 2.28 7..10 3.31 88.45 153.30 13.66 
.• ~ 










J.H. 115 26 85 White Male 36 Years 
Diagnosis: Cardiac myopathy 
DONOR 
E.R. 87 00 88 Negro Male 57 Years 
Estimated Grade of Match: B 
Preservation: Hypothermia, 170 C - Chilled 
Ringer's Lactate 
Total Ischemia Time: 1 Hour, 30 Minutes 
Implantation Date: February 19, 1969 
Expiratory Date: April 24, 1969 
Duration: 9 Weeks 
Cause of Death: Cardiac Rejection 
i 
I 
PATIEHT: J.H. 115 26 85 N.Y.H Table it-. 
ELECTRODE THORACIC THORACIC 
SEPARATION IMPEDANCE INTERVAL INTERVAL RESISTIVITY 
DAY L Zo R-Z T R dZi,jt m 
DATE POSTOP C", Ohms M Sec SEC Ohm-em Ohrr./sec 
2128/69 9 25.65 20.90 87.5n .21 513.62 2.05 
3/1/69 10 23.30 24.10 80.00 .23 651.99 2. &5 
3/3/69 12 26.25 23.30 95.00 • 18 559.51 2.. ql 
3/5/69 14 25.05 'B. 70 75.00 .20 SQ6.38 3.25 
3/6/69 15 24.05 22.10 77.50 • 13 579.2.4 2.9J 
3/10/69 19 26.80 25.30 87.50 .25 595.07 2.57 
4/1/69 41 22. 70 25.05 8~,J.)O .26 695.61 2.15 
4/2/69 42 27.00 25.00 92.50 .27 583.66 2.50 
4/4{69 44 28.30 24.10 92.50 .28 536.80 2.28 
4/7/69 47 26. 75 23.10 82.50 .29 544. 34 2.39 
4/11/69 51 27.50 24.90 85.00 _ 2.5 570.75 2.80 
4/11/69 51 27.50 25.50 90.00 .24 534.51 3. 00 
4/23/69 63 32.50 ~2. 60 1:0. 00 .16 438.34 .• 98 
4{23{69 63 29.20 21.60 BO. 00 • 16 466.29 .77 
4{24/69 64 28.70 21.30 65.00 .17 467.82 .93 
I I 
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1. 09 3. L 7 l. 18 3.45 
l. 06 2.73 L. lZ 12.89 
.91 L95 .82 1. 77 
, 
l. 08 Z.70 l.17 2.92-
1.17 2.67 1. 38 3 •. 14-
1. 16 2.76 1.34 3.20 
1.1Q 3.09 1.22 3.42 
l. 08 3.2-:- 1. 16 3049 
, 
l.+t. L40 2.07 2.02-
: 1.35 1. 05 1.83 1.42 
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I and 2 and 4 
For each measurement the patients were fitted with all,lminized Mylar 
roil electrodes. Electrode numbers 3 and 4 at the xiphoid process 
and umbilicus respectively proved the most difficult to place. This 
was because of the postoperative requirements resulting from the 
nature of the foregoing surgical procedure of this magnitude. All 
of the data points connected by a solid line on Figures 2, 3, 4, and 
5 were a result of records taken while the patient was lying in bed 
and inclined 20 degrees. 
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The data that appears in Table 2 is plotted in these two companion figures. The first 
record was taken on this patient's 23rd postoperative day. The last record was taken 
three hours before this patient's demis;;:; from acute cardiac rejection. The break in 
the graphs between March 6 and April 11 marks a period of 26 days in which no ZCG data 
was recorded. 
Figure 2 Figure 3 
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The data that appears in Table 4 is plotted in these two companion figures. The first ZCG 
measurement was recorded on this patient's n1nth postoperative day. The last was recorded on 





in the graphs be.tween March 10 and April 1 marks a period of 21 days during which no ZCG measure-
ments were recorded. The dates of April 11 and April 23 are the days of discharge and re-
admission respectively. No records were taken during this time. 
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Transthoracic electrical impedance has been used as a 
noninvasive means for determining cardiac output (1) but in-
consistent results have precluded its widespread clinical 
application for this pu~pose. 
Recently we have employed transthoracic electrical im-
pedance as a guide to the early detection of experimental 
pulmonary edema and insufficiency (2). Implicit in the sys-
tem was the use of the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph as 
described by Kubicek (1). These studies demonstrated that 
transthoracic impedance changed up to 45 minutes prior' to 
standard measurements such as arterial blood gases, blood 
pressure, central venous pressure or compliance when expe,ri-
mental pulmonary edema was produced by the intravenous infu-
sion of alloxan. 
The current report presents preliminary clinical data 
concerning change in transthoracic impedance as it reflects 
intrathoracic fluid accumulation. 
Materials and Methods =~;.;;;.;;-- -
Twelve clinical studies have been carried out as summar-
ized in Table I. 
The impedance plethysmograph monitor as described by 
Kubicek was used in all studies. The four-electrode system 
was arranged so that the upper two electrodes encircling the 
neck were as far apart as possible, the third was at the level 





Electrodes at the upper neck and lower abdomen were excited 
by a 100 kHz sinusoidal current, and the impedance between 
elE.ctrodes two and three recorded as Zo' Such a system mea·· 
sures impedance of a cylindrical core along the long axis of 
the thorax and is relatively uninfluenced by respiratol"y move-
ment, 
When repeat studies were performed or electrode bands 
replaced, care was taken to replace the elfictI"odes in posi-
tions identical to the oz>iginal placement·, This kert the dis-
tam'le between electrodes two and three (L) as uniform as pos-
sible. 
Results 
In all three patients with pleural effusions there was a 
linear relationship between impedance (Zo) and the amount of 
fluid removed by thoracentesis (Fig. 1). As little as 50 cc 
of fluid removed altered impedance readings. 
Following extensive trauma and resuscitation, impedance 
va.lues appeared to pCi:t'allel changes in pulmonary uynamics. In 
one patient following a crush injury to both lower extremities 
requiring 6,500 cc of blood and 3,500 cc of crystalloid solu-
tions for resuscitation, a decrease in impedance heralded a 
change in pulmonary dynamics. Approximately 30 hours after 
injury a drop in Zo from 24.5 to 22,S' occurred. Arterial gases 
at this time revealed a P0 2 of 35 mm Hg. Nasal oxygen (3-5 
L/min) restored the P0 2 to 75 mm Hg and impedance values grad-
ually rose over the next eight hours. 
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In a second patient sustaining a gunshot wound to the 
abdomen requiring 17,000 cc of whole blood during resuscitation 
impedance values reflected her hospital course (Fig. 2). 
Baseline impedance measurements reached a high of 13.7 one 
day aftel" injury and gradually declined to 12.00 on the 
eleventh post injury day when the patient died of progressive 
respiratory failure characterized by hypoxia and a progressive 
rise in pressures necessary for respiring the patient. At 
autopsy the lungs weighed 1000 and 900 grams respectively. 
In an0ther patient with hemorrhagi.c pancreatitis impedance 
values increased following diuresis and pa:r:'alleled improve-
ment of the arterial gases and clinical status (Fig. 3). 
In tr.e three cardiac cases impedance changes reflected 
the status of pulmonary fluid vol~~es. One patient with 
constrictive pericarditis, a right pleural effusion, and 
congestive heart failure, preoperatively had impedance 
values of 19.5 - 20.0, while postoperatively there was a 
gradual rise to 24.2 on the second postopera.tive day. At 
this time CVP, blood pressure and arterial gases were 
normal implying normal pulmonary hemodynamics. 
The most striking change in impedance ,.las recorded in a 
patient with a ventricular aneurysm and congestive heart 
failure. Admission impedance values were 20.0. Two weeks 
later after losing 20 pounds of fluid, impedance rose to 32.0. 
"'" 
. '." ' '.'-,. 
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Discussion 
The early detection of pulmonary edema is extremely 
difficult. Existing methods for its detection are insensitive. 
Once frank edema occurs a vicious cycle is begun which 
enormously impedes therapy. Edema begets ischemia of the 
aleveolar membrane which in turn sponsors additional fluid 
leak. Difficulty in treating patients with established 
pulmonary insufficiency following nonspecific trauma represents 
only one need for .an objective method for the early detection 
of pulmonary edema. 
Electrolyte solution accumulation within the lung par-
enchyma or thorax theoretically should alter electrical . 
impedance. Experimentally we have shown that electrical 
impedance changes up to 45 minutes prior to other standard 
measurements such as compliance, BP, CVP, or blood gases, 
when pulmonary edema is produced with intravenous alloxan (2). 
In our clinical studies impedance changes paralleled changes 
in blood gases, compliance, BP and CVP but at present it 
cannot be stated that it predates them. Using impedance 
measurements it does not appear possible to distinguish 
between fluid accumulation within the pleural cavity inter-
stitial space, intra-alveolar space, or within the pulmonary 
vasculature. 
Using the present system a relatively stable reading 
may be obtained. There are several drawbacks to the present 
B]stem. In the agitated or restless patient impedance read-




patients with bulky dressings or a tracheostomy may prevent 
accurate placement of electrodes, and if the distance between 
electrodes two and t~ree (L) is not kept constant the base-
line impedance (Zo) changes markedly. By altering (L) 6 cm 
in one patient the Zo varied from 27 to 32. Finally, it is 
not yt'lt clear whether a narrow normal range for Zo can be 
established or whether each patient must serve as his 
own control. It appears, however, that impedances below 15 
definitely indicate large amounts of intrathoracic fluid 
accumulations while those above 23 indicate relatively normal 
lungs or intrathoracic fluid volumes and are associated with 
normal blood gases and a normal CVP and BP. 
The ratio of L/Zo and L2/Zo was also calculated in an 
attempt to see if the impedance changes related to the distance 
between electrode two and three would give a more consistent 
normal or abnormal range. Preliminary data is inconclusive 
but this ratio does not appear to offer any advantage over 
direct impedance measurements. 
Co,l1Clusions 
Twelve patients wlth a variety of clinical conditions 
ei ther producing or' s'uspected of producing increased intra-
thoracic fluid volumes were studied with the Minnesota 
Impedance Cardiograph System. Preliminary data indicate 
that Zo changes are an accurate reflection of changes in 
intrathoracic fluid volumes. 
· .':;' ': .. , •. ~ ... ,' , , 





(1) TRAUMA 4 
(2) PLEURAL EFFUSION , 3 
(3) CARDIAC SURGERY (PUMP) 2 
(4) CARDIAC SURGERY (NO PUMP) 1 
(5) PANCREATITIS 1 
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Figure 3 Rise in impedance paralleling improvement 
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Post-traumatic pulmonary insufficiency is one of the major 
causes of morbidity and death in severely wounded combat casu-
alties and in elderly patients who are subjected to major sur-
gical procedures. Evidence is gradually accumulating that the 
syndrome of progressive pulmonary insufficiency after injury 
is partly attributable to intel:'stitial pulmonary edema that is 
clinically inapparent. 2 The need is obvious for simple methods 
which might provide early detection of the accumulation of 
fluid in the lungs, 
Lofgren's studies of the intact rat kidney demonstrated 
that increase in renal volume was accompanied by decrease in 
electrical impedance of the kidney. 6 He postulated that im-
pedance methods would provide the basis for observing the de-
velopment of edema in a complex tissue. More recently, Pomerantz 
demonstrated a fall in transthoracic electrical impedance with 
intratracheal or intrapleural instillation of fluid and with 
alloxan-induced pulmonary edema. 9 The present experiment was 
designed to determine changes in transthoracic electrical imped-
ance that accompany intravenous overinfusion and pulmonary edema 
and to rela-te these changes to certain hemodynamic factors in 
control animals and in experimental models of hemorrhagic and 
septic shock. Emphasis was placed upon establishing the re-
lationship between transthoracic impedance and conventional 
measurements Which are used in the care of critically ill patients. 
METHODS AND MATERIAL 
In conducting the research described in this report, the 
investigators adhered to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal 
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Facili ties and Care," as promulgated by the COllt'llittee on the 
Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care of the Institute 
of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy of S~iences -
National Research Council. 
Fifteen beagle dogs weighing 7.9 to 10.8 kg. were anes-
thetized with sodium pentobarbital 30 mg. per kg. 
dogs weighing 16-17.5 kg. splenectomized at leaEt two months 
earlier were similarly anesthetized. The thorax, abdomen and 
neck were shaved and electrode tape (3M Company, St. Paul, Minn.) 
was applied circumferentially at four specified points (Fig. 1). 
Electrode 1 was placed at the upper cervical level, and elec-
trode 2 just above the thoracic inlet. A thoracic strip, elec-
trode 3, was placed at the xiphoid and a ~ourth at the umbilicus. 
These strips were applied using standard EKG electrode paste for 
improved skin contact and were attached to electrode leads 1-4, 
respectively, of a Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph Model 202. 
Total impedance between leads 2 and 3 (thoracic inlet to sternum) 
may be determined by this method and reflects electrical resist-
ance of the entire intrathoracic content. Impedance measurements 
were read directly from the instrument during the course of the 
experiment, each impedance unit reflecting one ohm resistance. 
Large catheters were placed in the femoral artery and 
femoral vein of one lower extremity and advanced to the upper 
abdomen. These were connected to appropriate pressure trans-
ducers attached to a Sanborn 350 recording instrument. Another 
catheter was placed in the opposite femor'al vein and advanced 
until a right ventricular pressure pattern was obtained. The 
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catheter was withdrawn until the ventricular pattern disappeared 
and fluctuation occurred with respiration. The catheter was 
then assumed to be in the .. night atrium and was used to measure 
central venous pressure as well as cardiac output by the in .. 
jection of indocyanine green. Animals were subdivided into three 
groups, each of which consisted of five normal dogs and one 
splenectomized animal. 
All animals were subjected to the infusion of normal saline 
containing 25 g. human albumin per liter. This fluid was infused 
in a volume of 200 cc/kg. at a rate of 3.0-4.0 cC/kg/min. Group 
one animals served as controls and received this volume of fluid 
without pretreatment. Group two dogs were subjected to rapid 
arterial hemorrhage into a heparinized plastic collection bag 
prior to overinfusion. Systolic blood pressure was maintained 
at a level of 40-50 mm. Hg for 30 minutes, after which shed blood 
was reinfused and saline infusion stat'ted. Group three animals 
were given ~. coli endotoxin, 2 mg/kg, 30 minutes pr~or to over-
infusion with the saline-albumin solution. Two animals from 
each of the three groups were ventilated with 100% oxygen for 
calculation of alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient and pulmonary 
venoarterial shunting. One of these animals in each group was 
m.echanically venti 1.ated with a Harvard animal respirator ~"!; a 
minute volume sufficient to maintain arterial pCO~ of 35-45 ron" 
.. 
Hg. 
Prior to each experiment plasma volume and red cell volume 
>,ere determined by standard radioisotope dilution techniques 
using Iodine-125 labeled serum albumin a;<d Chromium-51 labeled 
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autogenous red blood cells. Blood samples were obtained at 
15-30, 45 and 60 minutes. Values were plotted on semilogarithmic 
paper and reverse extrapolated to obtain a value for the time of 
injection. Total blood volume was determined from the sum of 
red cell mass and plasma volume. Subsequent blood volumes 
were sequentially determined by calculation based upon starting 
red oell mass (cor'rected. for measured withdrawals) divided by 
the observed large vessel hematocrit (corrected for the starting 
whole blood: large vessel hematocrit ratio).8 
Transthoracic impedance, central venous pressure, and blood 
samples were obtained at baseline, after pretreatment in' groups 
two and three, a.nd after infusion of 50, 100, 150 and 200 cc/kg. 
of solution. At these intervals arterial and central venous 
blood were obtained for determination of partial pressure of 
oxygen, carbo:" dioxide and arterial hematocrit. Partial pres-
sures of oxygen and carbon dioxide were determined using an 
Instrumentation Laboratories' b.lood Gas pH Analyzer Model 113. 
Cardiac outp1lt was computed at each of these points using dye 
dilution techniques. A bolus of indocyanine green was injected 
into the right atrium from the central venous pressure catheter 
and femoral arterial blood was sampled continuously using a Gil-
ford Constant Withdrawal Pump. The dye dilution curve was trans-
cribed on a Beckman cardiodensitometer from which cardiac output 
was calculated. Pulmonary shunt was calculated using alveolar-
arterial oxygen gradient and arteriovenous oxygen difference 
incorporated into the standard shunt formula. The development 
of pulmonary'edema was determined by auscultation of the chest 
,., ~ 
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and endotracheal tube or by the efflux of frothy fluid from the 
endotracheal tube. At the termination of each experiment, ani-
mals were sacrificed. Weights of heart and lungs drained of 
blood were then determined and expressed as lung-heart weight 
ratio. Lung specimens from each dog were obtained for histo-
logic examination. 
RESULTS 
The effects upon impedance of the supine position were 
minimal and varied slightly with depth of anesthesia. Minimal 
fluctuation was also noted with no~mal respiration. The effects 
of hemorrhage and of endotoxin per ~ were also small. Although 
rise in impedance was anticipated with the hypotension that in-
variably accompanied both hemorrhage and endotoxemia, impedance 
rose no more than 2 units in either instance. In splenectomized 
animals this response was accentuated to only 3 impedance units. 
Likewise, forceful hyperinflation with a respirator f8.iled to 
increase impedance more than 3 impedance units. 
Results of overinfusion in the three experimental groups 
are expressed in Table 1 and Figure 2. Acute expansion of in-
travascular volume with saline-albumin solution resulted in imme-
diate change of transthoracic electrical impedance. In fact, 
the first 30 cc infused was invariably accompanied by fall in 
electrical impedance. This change became progressively more pro-
nounced as more fluid was infused. Mean final impedance fall 
was 16.08 in group one, 16.67 in group two and 14.49 in group 
three. In general. fall in impedance was less in individual 
animals of group two than in other animals. Expansion of 
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calculated blood volume of 1+16 to 809 cc was observed in control 
animals, 1059 to 11+00 in hemorrhaged animals and 506 to 1661+ in 
animals which had received endotoxin. Calculated central blood 
volume was increased approximately 200 cc in each group of ani-
mals. In splenectomized dogs of each group, calculated total 
blood volume greatly exceeded values of non-splenectomized ani-
mals. Concomitant with increase i.n plasma volume, large vessel 
hematocrit decreased 20.1+8 per cent in control animals, 23.25 
per cent in hemorrhaged animals and 26.17 in animals receiving 
endotoxin. 
Central venous pressure afte~ infusion was elevated over 
20 mm. Hg in all three groups of animals. Pt:lse rate remained 
remarkably steady, varying little once the infusion of fluid was 
started. Cardiac output was consistently elevated, however, 
accompanied by diminution in nean arterial blood pressure, periph-
eral resistance and arteriovenous oxygen difference. Maximum 
rise in cardiac output for control animals was 7.69 liters/min., 
1+.91+ for hemorrhaged animals, and 3.69 for animals re.ceiving 
endotoxin. 
Progressive pulmonary shunting was evident in all animals 
subjected to overiIlfusion (Pig. 3). Shunt's were calculated on 
the basis of alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient while breathing 
100% oxygen. Without mechanical ventilation, maximum shunt 
after infusion was 51% in control animals, 67.6% in hemorrhaged 
animals and 62.6% in animals which had received endotoxin. How-
ever, with mechanical venTilation and 100% oxygen, maximum shunt 
was always less than 35%. Likewise, fall in impedance of 
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animals in groups one a~d two was less in animals which received 
mechanical ventilation. This difference was not observed in 
group three animals which had received endotoxin. Cardiac out-
put was initially lower in animals receiving mechanical venti-
lation than in those breathing spontaneously, but all outputs 
with infusion were elevated well above baseline values (Fig. 2). 
Pulmonary edema developed in all animals subjected to acute 
volume expansion. This was usually detectable after 150 cc/kg 
had been infused by auscultation of breathing via the thorax or 
endotracheal tube. No alteration in the rate of impedance change 
was observed once pulmonary edema had become evident. At this 
time impedance usually continued to decrease steadily to lower 
levels while central venous pres sure was E."rratic, frequently 
falling toward normal. Therefore, once full-blown pulmonary 
edema had developed, central venous pressure was less reliable 
as a volume index than was impedance change. In addition, while 
CVP frequently returned toward normal at the end of infusion 
(200 cc/kg), impedance usually fell to still lower levels at 
this time. Respiratory arrast occurred in one dog of each group. 
In splenectomized dogs, pu1moI,ary edema usually developed ear-
lier, was more severe, and was f'ata1 in one dog. Lung-heart 
weight ratios were equivalent in all three groups of animals 
and regularly exceeded the normal ratios of 1.2:1. In fact, 
the lowest ratio obtained was 1.43;1. This ratio in splenec-
tomized animals regularly exceeded 2:1. On cut section, frothy 
edema and areas of conso1i'dation were evident. Microscopic 
examination revealed multiple areas of interstitial edema and 
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hemorrhage. Interstitial edema appeared greatest in dnimals 
of groups two and three. 
DISCUSSION 
These studies have demonstrated that transthoracic elec-
trical impedance falls in a predictable manner with intravascular 
volume overload. This phenomenon may be related to several fac-
tors theoretically capable of altering conductivity (hence re-
sistivity) of intrathoracic contents. Expansion of either pul-
monary intravascular or extravascular volume may be responsible 
for ,1ecrease in impedance on the basis of an increase in con-
ductivity which accompanies increased electrolyte containing 
fluid within the thoracic cavity. On the other hand, evenin the 
face of constant intrathoracic volume, atelectasis may con-
tribute to increased conductivity by elimination of the resis-
tivity provided by air in previously expanded alveoli. 
Impedance changes in these experiments pal~alleled the rise 
in cardiac output, fall in peripheral resistanl~e and pulmonary 
and peripheral arteriovenous shunting that occurred regularly 
with hypervolemia. Differences in patterns of impedance change 
could not be fully explained on the basis of anyone of these 
factors. Nevertheless, fall in cardiac output which accompanied 
hemorrhagic and endotoxin shock did produce a small rise in 
impedance. Similarly, transfusion of shed blood with res-
toration of cardiac output to normal resulted in a small drop 
in impedance toward basal levels. During the production of 
hypervolemia, maximal levels of cardiac output wer'e obtained 
while impedance continued to fall to considerably lower levels, 
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thus mitigating against a major contribution of cardiac output 
to impedance changes. 
Change in impedance was regularly observed with the rapid 
infusion of the first 30 cc of solution. This change occurred 
prior to detectable elevation in central venous pressure. In 
addition, central venous pressure measurements during infusion 
seemed to fluctuate with the state of cardiovascular compensation 
to the infused load, gradually falling off after reaching a given 
peak. In contrast, impedance measurements became progressively 
lower until the occ~~ 'ence of pulmonary edema. Once the infusion 
was complete, and the animal was in frank pulmonary edema, im-
pedance usually fell still further, while central venous pressure 
measurements were more erratic, frequently returning toward nor-
mal levels. These results would suggest that impedance measure-
ments may be as sensitive as central venous pressure if a base-
line value is known. 
Pulmonary edema was documented in these animals by the 
occurrence of wet rales on auscultation, gross efflux of tracheo-
bronchial fluid, and increased lung-heart weight ratio at post-
mortem examination. In all animals wet rales were noted after 
the infusion of 150 cc/kg. All animals had lung-heart weight 
ratios in excess of 1.43:1. Splenectomized animals in each 
group seemed to develop pulmonary edema earlier than non-
splenectomized animals and had the highest calculated blood 
volumes and lung-heart weight ratios (>2:1). These findings 
would suggest that the spleen may have served as a reservoir 
for some of the fluid infused in non-splenectomized animals. 
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The curious fa.ct, however, is that fall in impedance was not 
significantly greater in splenectomized animals than in those 
without splenectomy. 
The hemodynamic effects which accompanied acute volume over-
load in these experiments are not unexpected. Delivery of in-
creased fluid volume to the right heart occurs primarily as the 
3 
result of volume distention of peripheral vessels, decreased 
viscosity due to hemodilution, and reflex vasodilatation. 4 
Augmented venous return is then accompanied by increased car-
diac output in all three experimental groups. 
Hypervolemia administered after hemorrhagic and endotoxin 
shock, however, presents a somewhat different set of circum-
stances. Endotoxin in itself has been incriminated in the pro-
~ 
duction of pulmonary hypertension and edema.o Hemorrhage and 
reinfusion may also result in increase in pulmonary arterial 
I blood pressure and pulmonary blood volume. In each group of 
animals it is likely that increase in pulmonary capillary hydro-
static pressure contributed to the transudation of fluid from 
the pulmonary vasculature. Increased capillary permeability may 
also have contributed to this end point in shocked animals. 
Impedance changes, however, did not contribute to differentiation 
between increased pulmonary intravascular and extravascular volume. 
In the light of the above evidence, it is reasonable to 
assume that changes in transthoracic electrical impedance in 
these animals are at least in part the consequence of extra-
vasation of fluid into the pulmonary parenchyma. Alterations 
of lung-heart weight ratios and histologic examination support 
this view. However, since lung-heart weight ratios were 
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equivalent in all three groups, differences in the degree of 
decrease in impedance among the three groups of animals are not 
clearly related to formation of interstitial edema. Indeed, as 
was emphasized earlier, expansion of intravascular volume per se 
may account for significant changes in impedance, as when the 
first 30 cc of fluid was infused. Therefore, differentiation 
between pulmonary engorgement and engorgement plus edema is 
difficult. It is anticipated that this problem may be par-
tially eliminated by better electrode placement. 
In general, individual animals in group two (hemorrhagic 
shock) showed a smaller fall in impedance than dogs in the other 
two groups. Although these experiments do not settle the ques-
tion with certainty, a smaller change in impedance in animals 
which had been subjected to hemorrhagic shock would support the 
idea that pulmonary intravascular capacity may have reached an 
earlier maximum during overinfusion in these animals, with con-
sequent reduced capacity for expansion by overload. 
An additional factor of interest in these experiments is 
the difference in fall in impedance between anima13 ventilated 
with 100% oxygen with and without mechanical ventilation. Al-
though shunting was slightly higher in animals without mechanical 
ventilation, impedance fall in both control and hemorrhaged 
animals was considerably greater in the absence of mechanical 
ventilation. It is possible that mechanical ventilation may 
have re'tarded the development of edema in these animals with 
consequent smaller impedance change. Also, microatelectasis 
is known to accompany prolonged inhalation of pure oxygen. 7 
Microatelectasis may also cqntribute to fall ~n impedance by 
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the decrease in resistivity afforded by the collapse of pre-
viously air-filled alveoli. It would appear that in these ani-
mals, fall in impedance' may be related to the magnitude of pul-
monary venoarterial shunting. 
SUM~~RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Alterations in transthoracic electrical impedance are 
regularly observed with acute intravascular volume overload. 
Fall in the transtnoracic impedance is accompanied by elevated 
cardiac output, fall in peripheral resistance and periphera .. l and 
pulmonary arteriovenous shunting. Impedance changes may occur 
as the result of increased conductivity due to decreased intra-
pulmonary aeration (atelectasis) or to increased intrathoracic 
fluid volume. Although relative changes in electrical imped-
ance may be as sensitive as central venous pressure in detection 
of intrathoracic volume changes, differentiation between intra-
vascular and extravascular volume has not been possible in these 
experiments. Nevertheless, the method appears to have merit as 
an investigative tool and as an additional means of better patient 
monitoring. 
Additional studies are now in progress to determine the 
effects of unilateral pulmonary arterial occlusion and unilateral 
pulmonary edema upon transthoracic electrical impedance. Im-
proved methods of electrode placement are being investigated to 
provide more direct measurement of lung impedance. 
. , 
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Table 1. V.3.lues obtained for hemodynamic variables and 
transthoracic impedance during overinfusion. Values represent 
those for each individual animal of the three study groups. 
"A" indicates splenectomized animals, 





















Figure 1 Di-'l:grammatic representation of impedanoe ap'paratus and placement of eleotrode 
strips. . Impedanoe is meas"ped between eleotrodes two and three and read direc·tly from the 
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Figure 2 Typical 'alterations in cardiac output, central venous pressure and transthoracic 
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going acute intravascular overload while breathing 100% ,Oxygen 
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PULHONARY EXTRAVASCULAR WATER VOLUHE - POTENTIAL FOR 
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The work of Pomerantz and associates and Berman and 
associates as reported at this Symposium indicates a possible 
further application of the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph. 
These investigators noted in both man and dog that the abso-
lute impedance value (Zo) can be correlated with the volume of 
pleural fluid, the pulmonary shunt (Qs/Qt) the arterial oxygen 
partial pressure (Pa02 )' and the central venous pressure (CVP). 
Thoracic impedan·~e may indeed be a good measure of thoracic 
cavity fluid content. A fall in Zo may herald early inter-
stitial pulmonary edema before it can be recognized by the 
usualy clinical parameters. 
In our study of Post Traumatic Pulmonary Insufficiency, 
we have been interested in the detection and quantification 
of early pulmonary edema. Adapting a technique first described 
• 1 • by Ch~nard- we have been measur~ng the pulmonary extravascular 
water volume (PEWV)2 in critically ill and cardiac surgery 
patients at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital. When normalized 
in terms of the patients's total lung capacity (cc/L of TLC) 
the PEWV has been found to correlate well with the clinical 
course, X-ray changes and Qs/Qt (see Figure 1). 
The measurement of PEWV involves the simul t.aneous injec-
tion of tritiated water (THO) and Evan's Blue dye (T 1824). 
Blood samples are collected at one second intervals following 
a single passage through the lungs and analyzed to determine 
the respective curves of these two indicators (Figure 2). The 
r 
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difference in mean transit times (MTT) multiplied by cardiac 
output is a measure of the PEWV. The method depends on the 
fact that there is rapid exchange of THO across the pulmonary 
capillaries, and that the recovery ratios of both indicator's 
are the same. 
It is our hope that a good correlation will be found 
between Zo as measured by the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph 
and our technique for measuring PEWV. If so, we will then have 
a continuous reading of the pulmonary status of our patients 
which will be of great help in therapy and an important add-
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Figure 1 Correlation of PEWV and Qs/Qt in the post-
operative COurse of a patient operated for a 
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(3) VE.B. = FE.B. x MTT E.B. 
(4) V THO = FE.B. x MTT THO 
Figure 2 Diagrammatic representation of PEWV measurement 
with calculations. PEWV = VTHO - VE•B. 
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One of the more difficult problems facing the physician 
responsible for ·the care of the critically ill patient is how 
to evaluate myocardial function in a rapid and reliable mann""r 
which does not hazard·· the patient to undue risk. It has be-
come increasingly apparent that adequate care of such patients 
demands that the physician obtain an estimate of myocardial 
muscle function as distinguished from myocardial pump function. 
since in many critical illnesses it has been demonstrated that 
significant increases in cardiac output can occur at a time 
when myocardial contractility appears to be deteriorating (14). 
Indeed, there are a number of high output shock states such as 
that associated with septic shock (10,.14). and the hyperdynamic 
state seen in severe hepatic cirrhosi.s with portal hypertension 
(15), in which a high output cardiac failure is often the event 
leading to the patient's demise. 
Recently Kubicek (7) has suggested that the use of a newly 
designed impedance cardiograph may enable the computat.ion of 
cardiac output by thoracic impedance plethysmography without 
percutaneous instrumentation. His studies both in canine pre~ 
parations, and in young men, studied in the erect position sug-
gested that quantification of cardiac output by this technique 
corresponds well with determinations obtained by standard indi-
cator dilution techniques. 
The present studies demonstrate that the clinical use of 
impedance plethysmography to measure cardiac output appears to 
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yield information about directional changes only. However, 
both experimental and clinical examirdtion of the dynamic 
aspects cf the thoracic impedance plethysmograph tracing reveal 
important relationship~ which appear to be a useful guide to the 
myocardial contractile state in the intact animal and in man 
using non..,.destructive or minimally destructive techniques. 
METHODS 
Experimental Studies 
A dog preparation anesthetized with light pentobarbital 
anesthesia (25 mg/kg) was used. An ,Lntracardiac micromano-
meter (Statham SP1 ) was positioned at the root of the ascend-
ing aorta, just above the aortic valve, and a second was placed 
into the left ventricular cavity via the api.cal dimple. This 
enabled the measurement of intraventricular dynamics simultaneously 
with the aortic pressure pulse, without interfering with aortic 
valve functicm. The heart was approached transabdominally 
through a diaphragmatic incision, so as not to violate the ohest 
wall. After the intra-ventricular catheter tip manometer had 
been inserted, the chest was evacuated of ait' and maintained 
under a oonstant negative pressure of ll, cm of water. In some 
animlals only the aortic catheter tip manometer w-as utilized so 
no to alter intrathoracic dynamids in any way and to simulate 
the clinical situation. The animals were artificially respired 
with room air and all baro and ohemoreceptors were left intact. 
The thoracic impedanoe changes were measured using the impedance 
cardiograph developed by Kubicek et al. (7). In this instrument, 
--
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two electrodes are placed circumferentially around the neck 
and two about the abdomen ju~t below the xiphoid process. Al-
ternating current is sent through the outer electrode of each 
pair and the change in voltage between the inner electrodes 
measured throughout the cardiac cycle. The change in impedance 
(liZ), indicated by the fluctuation in the voltage, corresponds 
to volume shifts between the two inner electrodes spanning the 
thorax. This technique measures pulmonary and cardiac volumes, 
but the slower respiratory cycle variations are electronically 
buffered~ leaving only the rapid dynamic changes corr'esponding 
to events in the cardiac cycle. The ECG, the intraventricular 
pressure pulse, the aortic pressure pulse, and the impedance 
changes we~e recorded (Fig. 1). The change in impedance (liZ), 
and the first derivative of the impedance change (dZ/dt) were 
compared with the first derivative of the intraventricular pres-
sure pulse (dp/dt), and the electrocardiagram. Myocardial Qon-
tractili ty and vascular tone we'J;1e altered by the use of a,n ino-
tropic vasoconstrictor - norepinephrine, an inotropic vasodilator -
isoproterenol, and a non-inotropic vasoconstrictor - methoxamine. 
In addition, two negative inotropic agents - pentobarbital, and 
E.coli endotoxin, were also used to challenge the animals. 
Clinical Studies 
Six high risk patients undergoing hemodynamic studies as 
part of a pre- or post-operative cardiovascular evaluation had 
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simultaneous determination of cardiac output by both thoracic 
impedance plethysmography (7,8) and indicator dilution techniques 
using cardiogreen dye. In order to evaluate the impedance car'-
diac outputs, they were compared to indicator dilution outputs 
computed by both the standard Stewart-Hamilton method which 
utilizes both the forward area under the dye curve plus an expo-
nential replot of the downslope, and the gamma variate method 
of Thompson (24) which relies entirely on 'measurements made 
during the rising portion of the indicator dilution curve. In 
all instances the bolus of dye was injected i.n'':o the right a.trium 
and the arterial samples were taken from the femoral artery. 
Four of the six were studied under a variety of conditions 
which frequently resulted in alterations in cardiac output, and 
one of these, a hyperdynamic cirrhotic patient (15) was re-eval-
uated en four different occasions during his post-operative ~e­
covery .following portal venous decompression for portal hyper-
tension. 
In three additional patients using the Seldinger technique, 
a long teflon catheter was placed in the aortic arch via the 
femoral artery. Comparison of impedance and indicator dilution 
outputs weJ;'e not done in this group, but determinations of im .• 
pedance force-velocity relationships and the durational aspects 
of the impedance pulse were compared to more standaJ;'d cardio-
vascular parameters; i.e., heart rate, central aortic blood 




A. Myocardial Isometric Time-Tension Relations 
Studies in ten animals revealed that there was a consistent 
l'elationship between the peak first derivative of the iso-volu-
metric portion of the ventricular contraction, (dp/dt maximum) 
,and the inflection point in the impedance first derivative, 
(dZ/dt(I»' Both of these points occurred before the time of 
valve opening in the control non-stimulated animal (Fig. 1). The 
time from the peak of the £ wave of the ECG to the peak first 
derivative of th~ pressure pulse (~t dp/dt) is shown below each 
panel, and has been compared with the time to the inflection 
point of the first derivative of the impedance pulse (~t dZ/dt CI »' 
and the time to valve opening (~t VO). The calculated value of 
the first derivative of the isometric pressure G::lp/dt), and the 
first derivative of the impedance pulse (dZ/dt) are shown, as 
well as the calculated stroke volume. Also, under each panel is 
the value of the computed Isometric Time-Tension Index d!~~t, 
which has been previously shown to also be an index of myocardial 
contractility independent of changes in fiber length (16,11). 
This index and the related At dp/dt are altered only by those 
interventions whioh also ohange the maximum velocity of short-
ening (16.17). 
The administration of norepinephrine to this animal (Fig. 1) 
resulted in an inorease in the peak pressure generated in the 
;: 
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ventricle as well as an increase in dp/ dt, Thel"e ,\Tas a corre-
sponding shortening of the time from activation to the peak 
dp/dt (~t dp/dt), and this correspo~ded with a shortening in 
the ~t dZ/dt(I)' With the increase in contractility produced 
by norepinephrine (or isoproterenol), there was 1:1. tendency for 
the time to valve opening (~t VOl to also shorten, and this 
tended to approach the time to maximum dp/dt, as is shown here. 
Th I t · T' T' l' dE/dt l' d e some rlC lme- enSlon re atlon fIT a so lncrease . After 
the administration of no~epinephrine had been stopped, all para-
meters of contractility tended to return to the control state, 
suggesting that this is a reproducible alteration and that it 
follows directionally the changes in myocardial contractility in 
the intact heart. 
Figure 2 shows the inter-relation between the time to max-
imum dp/dt (~t dp/ct), and the time to the inflection point in 
the first derivative of the impedance pulse (~t dZ/dt(I»' 
These da.ta represent 150 observations in 7 animals and show a 
relationship between these two, such that increasing At dp/1t is 
associated with an increase in the ~t dZ/dt(I)' This chan.ge is 
a function of the state of contractility of the myocardium. 
When isoproterenol or norepinephrine were used, there was a 
decrease in both of these values associated with an increase 
in contraotility. When agents which produce a decrease in 
myocardial contractility, such as 1:. coli endotoxin or pento-
barbital, were used, there \.'Tas an increase in both values over 
the control range. The major departure from a linear relationship 
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between these values occurred with the use of methoxamine which, 
in these innervated preparations, re~ulted in a decrease in 
contractility, due to the reflex withdrawal of sympathetic activ-
ity to the myocardium associated with the increase in systemic 
pressures (2,18). There was also a marked disparity between the 
lit dp/dt and the time of valve opening, as the aortic diastolic 
pressure was raised progress'~'ely. Under tr,ese circumstances 
the period of electrical diastasis, represented by the lit dZ/dt 
inflection point, lengthened as valve opening and maximum dp/dt 
separated wi-lqly in time. The signal to noise ra.tio becomes 
significant during this period and it was somewhat difficult 
to ascertain the exact point of the inflection of lit dZ/dt. 
As a result of this and perhaps other factors which are less 
well defined, there was a tendency for the lit dZ/dt(I) to lengthen 
to values greater than the values of lit dp/dt. However, there 
still appears to be a good general correlatiun, even when all 
the points, includ.ing those produced by methoxamine, are taken 
as a whole. The best linear approximation is shown here by the 
calculat~d value for the linear regression line (R = 0.86) with 
its standard error of estimate of the mean (±0.01). 
Figure 3 shows the relationship bet~leen the time' to maxi-
mum dpl dt and the time of valve opening. One can see that this, 
also is reasonably linear in o~aracter, although it is shifted 
along the time axis. The abnormalities oocurring with methoxamine, 
whioh raises the aortic diastolio pressure, become more pra-
nounoed with regard to their effeot on lit VO. 
';. 
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Figure 4 shows the inter-relationship between the 6t dp/dt 
and the time to the peak first derivative of the impedance pulse 
6t dZ/dt (Peak). This part of the impedance pulse occurs after 
valve opening, appears to correspond to the time of peak aortic 
flow (5, '6), and reflects the total hindrance to ventricular 
ejection. Again one can see that this relationship is further 
skewed along the time axis and that the abnormality produced by 
markedly increasing outflow resistance is further exaggerated, 
so that 6t dZ/dt (Peak) becomes a relatively poor guide to alter-
ations in myocardial contractility. 
Figure 5 shows th,e linear regression slopes for these three 
curves plotted on the same axis and ordinate. Although these 
are only linear approximations to the functions shown previously, 
they show the inter-relationship between the mean values of the 
three with regard to the displacement in time of the 6t valve 
opening and the 6t dZ/dt (Peak) compared to the 6t dp/dt -
6t dZ/dt(I) slope. This Figure also demonstrates that these 
functions are not parallel, but that there is an increasing dis-
parity at the lower levels of oontractility, suggesting that of 
the three, under ordinary circumstances, the 6t dZ/dt(I) is the 
best guide to alterations in 6t dp/dt, and by inference to alter-
ations in the maximum velocity of the myocardial force-velocity 
relationship (16,17). 
Table I shows the results of an experiment from a single 
animal in which all of the pertinent relationships have been 
compared following a variety of interventions. This table is 
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a representation of the reliability and reproducibility of 
these changes in an individual innervated preparation where 
baro and chemoreceptor reflex effects were possible. Increases 
in myocardial contractility effected by the use of the inotropic 
agent, norepinephrine, produced a substantial reduction in the 
lit dp/dt, an increase in dp/dt, s"!;L'oke volume, and cardiac out-
put, and a reflex mediated decrease in heart rate. The change 
in lit dp/dt was paralleled by the change in lit dZ/dt(I)' and 
was generally followed by decreases in the time of valve open-
ing and in the lit dZ/dt (Peak) in spite of an increase in sys-
tolic pressure. The values returned to control levels after 
discontinuation of norepinephrine. The adminis,tration of meth-
oxamine, with its non-inotropic increase in aortic pressure and 
after-load (18), brought about a decrease in stroke volume and 
a reflex mediated fall in heart rate and in myocal'dial contrac-
tility, as reflected by an increase in lit dp/dt, and lit dZ/dt(I)' 
A marked lengthening in the time to valve opening and time to 
peak dZ/dt also ooourred, in contrast to the deorease in these 
values ooourring with the vasooonstriotion produoed by the posi-
tive inotropic agent norepinephrine. That a persistent depression 
in myocardial oontraotility was produoed by methoxamine is sug-
gested by the faot that there was a failure to return to the 
oontrol state even though the peak aortio pressure tend~dto be 
reduoed towa!'::!z the oontrol level. This may be in part reflex 
induoed, as evidenoed by the persistent deorease in heart rate 
· .-. 
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at a time when the aortic diastolic pressure remained elevated. 
In this instance one can see that there was a disparity between 
6t dp/dt and the 6t dZ/dt(I)' However, the 6t valve opening 
and the H peak dZ/dt show an even greater disparity with lit 
dp/dt, and only reflect the myocardial state in a qualitative 
way. The use of isoproterenol, with its beta adrenergic;- vaso-
dilating activity as well as its inotropic action on the myo-
cardium (13), was associated with a marked increase in contrac-
tility produced by both the inotropic and the chronotropin 
effects. There was a reduction in 6t c1p/dt and in 6t dZ/dt(I)' 
Following the use of this inotropic agent,the residual myo-
cardial contractility seemed to be improved and there was a 
return to control levels. Finally, the use of a negative ino-
tropic agent, ~.coli endotoxin (13), produced not only a decrease 
in myooardial contractility, as reflected by the lengthening of 
the 6t dp/dt, but also a fall in the aortic outflow resistance 
as evidenced by a marked deorease in the level of systolic and 
diastolic pressures. It also produced a lengthening of the 6t 
,dZ/dt(I)' as well as a significant increas.e in the 6t valve 
opening and the At dZ/dt (Peak) value, dempnstrating that de-
creases in contraotility result in lengthening of the dura-
tional aspeots of the contraotile prooess even when aortic 
pressure fall$. 
From these data it appears that alteI'ations in the At dZ/dt 
(Peak), whioh reflects the time COUl!"se of ejection, can be influ-
enced bY' the aortic outflow ::;>esistance, and also by changes ii'l 
"j 
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contractility. However, alterations in the 6t dZ/dt(I)' which 
occurs either before or at the time of valve opening, are only 
slightly influenced by these effects and correspond in the main 
rather closely to alterations in 6t dp/dt, and therefore to the 
duration of the active state of the myocardial contractile proc-
ess. This index appears to provide an empiric correlate of the • 
level of myocardial contractility and its directional changes 
wi thout r·equiring intravascular instrumentation. ' 
B, Myocardial Force-Velocity Relations 
Using thoracic impedance plethysmography it is also possible 
to gain direct information concerning myocardial force-velocity 
relationships which delineate the velocity dependent aspects of 
contraction (19,20). provided that an accurate central aortic 
pressure pulse with a high frequency response, using a catheter 
tip micromanometer, can be obtained simultaneous with the imped-
ance pulse. In this treatment the impedance pulse (6Z) is eval-
uated as a function of the aortic blood pressure at 10 msec inter-
vals during the systolic ejection period (Fig. 6). The impedance 
pulse during early systole is dix'ectly related to the ej ected 
volume (5-7), and the aortic pulse pressure to the re.sistance 
and capacitance factors opposing ejection. Together they reflect 
. ,-' 
. the after load against which myocardial shortening (ejection) is 
occurring (12). This afterload value in mm Hg. ohms is plotted 
against the instantaneous velocity of the impedance change (dZ/dt) 
in ohms/s.ec at eacn cCll'responding 10 msec interval (Fig. 7) 
beginning from the point of valve opening. This portion of the 
dZ/ dt pulse is related to, the velocity of'?ortic flow (7,8). 
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By extrapolating the exponential portion of the downslope of 
this impedance force-velocity curve back to zero load based on 
the log-log slope occurring at peak dZ/dt, a function closely 
approximating a true myocardial force-velocity relationship 
is seen. 
As many investigators have noted, the characteristic fea-
ture of the myocardial force-velocity relation is that while 
diastolic fiber length may change on a beat to beat basis, as 
a function of respiratory variation or volume -infusion, so that 
the extrapolated Po (maximum load) may cha_TIge on the basis of 
a non-inc;>.tropic stimulus, the extrapolated V max (maximum veloc-
ity of isotonic shortening) will be altered as a function of 
changing oontractility only, and therefore this Vmax serves as 
a measure of the contractile state of the myocardium (1,9,17 
19-23). As this figure shows, neithel' alterations in end dia-
stolic pressure in the control state, nor the use of a non-
inotropic vasoconst.rictor agent, methoxamine, produoed an in-
crease in the extrapolated maximum velocity of contraction in 
the experimental animal. However, both positive inotropic agents 
studied, norepinephrine and isoproterenol, effected major incre-
, -
ments in the extrapolated Vmax. \~hile it is true that the ft.11 
active state of the myocardial contractile element is dimin-
ishing during the period following the development of maximum 
dp/dt, it is still at a high level during tne early systolic 
ejection phase (19), and probably permits determination of valid 
.\. 
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force-velocity relationships, during this period (1,9,19-23). 
Certainly, as Fig. ., shows, the in(t,rease in the extrapolated 
Vmax obtained from the impedance force-velocity curve chal'lg"es 
in the same direction and.to approximately the same degree as 
do other calculations of the maximum velocity of shortening 
derived from direct measurement of the force:-velocity relation 
(19-23). It thus appears as if information concerning the 
velocity related aspects of the myocardial contractile state 
can also be obtained from impedance plethysmographic measurements. 
Anplication to Man 
1. Cardiac output 
The observations of Kubicek '?t til. (7,8) and Harley and 
Greenfield (5) have suggested that a correlation exists between 
cardiac output determ:i,nations performed in man by ±frrpedance cardi-
ography and by :i.pdicator dilution or pressure pulse methods. Their 
observations were made on nor-mal subj"ects (7) or on' patients with 
chronic cardiac disease (5) studied in the erect position. In 
our hands simlJlti:lneous ly per-formed flow studies of high risk gen-
eral surgical patients, evaluated in the supine P9sition either 
pre- or post-operatively, revealed a poor quantitative correla-
tion between cardiac output determined by impedance plethysmo-
graphy and by stalldard indicator dilution techniques. However, 
there was a qualitative trend which suggested that directional 
, 
changes might be validly indicated by the impedance technique 
(Fig. SA). The quantitative aspects were improved if an ini-
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impedance outputs (Fig. BB). Nevertheless, even this relation-
: ' 
ship tended to change with time and with some interventions 
which are known to alter myocardial function, perhaps as a 
function of alterations in pulmonary blood volume, or to diff-
erences in electrode pLacement on subsequent days (Table II). 
There was no consistent improvement in the COZ/CO dye ratio if 
thl;! gamma variate, method of computation was used 1.1'1 preference 
to the Stewart-Hamilton for the indicator dilution curve. 
In cQntrast tQ the difficulty in quantify.ing the flow re-
lated aspects' of impedance plethysmography .in man, the durational 
and velQcity related aspects of individual myocardial contractions 
were more satisfactory delineated by this'method. It was possible 
to evaluate re+ative change in at dZ/dt(I) in all but one patient 
who showed ECG evidence of a right bundle branch block. In 
this patient the conduc1~ion defect produced abnormalities in the 
impedance pulse such that no clear cut inflection point could 
be determined. As is shbwn in Figure S,·when a central aortiu 
pressure is also obtained, it i.iS possible tQ evaluate both the 
at dZ/dt(I) interval and the extrapolated impedance Vmax provided 
no maj or conduction abnormality or ventricular asynergy exist.s. 
In this Figure is shown the response of a 69 year old 
female studied pre-operatively prior to the resection of a 
recurrent sigmoid volvulus. The alteration in heart rate, 
cardiac output (via Stewart-Hamilton calculation of the cardio-
green indicator dilution curve), bloqd pressure, at dZ/ dt (I)' 











extl:'apolation of the impedance Vmax is shown in the main part of 
the Figure. Very little change in the impedance force-velocity 
relation occurred during two control periods. A fifteenmim~te 
period of inhalation of 100% oxygen produced a fall in heart 
rate and cardiac output and a lengthening of the durational 
aspects of contraction, 6t dZ/dt(I). The impedance Vmax fell. 
After re-equilibration on room air the cardiac output rose as 
did Vmax and .the duration of 6t dZ/dt(I) shortened even though 
no significant increase in heart rate occurred'. The intravenous 
administration of 4 mg of glucagon at this new control leve.l pro-
duced a progressive increase in the impedance Vmax and a decrease 
in 6t dZ/dt(I) over a five minute period. These alterations in 
the contractile response were accompanied by a significant increase 
in the Stewart-Hamilton cardiac output 5 ininutes after the admin-
istration of this inotropic agent. The increase in impedance 
Vmax was increased to nearly 5 times the original control level 
after glucagon suggesting that at least a part of the increase in 
cardiac output was due to a true increase in myocardial contrac-
tility. 
DISCUSSION 
The studies of Sonnenblick (19-23) have indicated that the 
best description of myocardial contractility is contained in the 
myocardial force-velocity relationship which describes the alter-
ations in the velocity of myocardial shortening as a function 
of the increasing after load imposed on the myocardial fiber. 
• 
• • ,..... _0 ~, , .; '7'~ 
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Siegel, Sormenblick, Judge, and Wilson (17) evaluated the 
inter-relationships between: the isometric and isotonic 
portions of contraction in papillary muscle fibers and in 
the intact heart. Their studies demonstrated that 'the 
temporal aspects of the isometric contraction are a function 
'of the force-velocity relationships, in that alterations in the 
time from the onset of contraction to the peak isometr·ic 
force (lit P ), and to the maximum first derivative of 
o 
isometric tension development (lit dp/dt) vary inversely with 
changes in the maximum velocity of isotonic shoit"tening (Vmax). 
These inteit"relationships are shown in Table III. When myocardial 
contractility is unchanged but. the fiber length is altered 
by increasing the diastolic volume (Panel A), each increase, 
in fiber length increases peak potential isometI'ic force /(Po ),' 
and increases the maximum rate of isometric fO;r'ce developmetlt 
(dp/dt), but fails to significantly alter the maximum velocity 
of isotonic shortening (Vmax). Of greater significance 
with regard to the present study was the fact that as long as 
the maximum velocity of shortening remained the same, the 
time from the onset of contraction to the maximum force in 
the isometric contraction (lit Po) was also constant, ~ was 
also, the time !2 ~ point of maximum gp/dt (lit Gp/dt). These 
time relationships were independent of increasing fiber length, 
and could be used as a measure of the changes in the maximum 
velocity of shortening (Vmax). In a similar fashion when the 
fiber length was maintained COF-stant and the contractile state 
. , 
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of the myocardium was altered either by increasing the rate 
of activation (Panel B) ,or by the use of an in'otropic agent 
(Panel C}, such as norepinephrine, etc., it was found that the 
maximum velocity of shortening (Vmax) increased and there 
was a co~responding increase in the absolute value of the first 
derivative of the isometric tension (dp/dt). In addition, the 
; 
time from the onset of contraction to the 11laximumpeak isometric 
contraction (lit P.), and to the maximum first d~~ivated 
ClI 
(lit dp/dt) also shortened substantially as an irwe1"se function 
of the increase in the velocity of shortening. This sug-
gested that alterations in the time from the onset of contrac-
tion to the maximum first derivative of the isometric portion 
of contraction (lit dp/dt) could be used as an index of alter-
ati.on in the force-velocity relationship. These time relation-
ships can also be measured in the intact normally functioning 
ventricle, both in animals and in man, ahd appear to enable 
the quantitative measurement of alterations in myocardial 
contractility (16-18). 
It is not entirely clear why the alterations in thoracic 
impedance as measured by impedance plethysmogr,aphy reflect 
the time course of isovolumetric contraction in the canine 
left ventricle, but it may be that the change in shape or 
relative position of o;;he left ventricle qccurring simUltaneous 
with the development of maximum dp/dt, changes the relative 
• 
volume" and thus the electrical impedanp,e, between the two 
sensing electrodes. Observations of the heart during th~ period 







spherical at this time, as the a¥,lex of the ventricle approaches 
the root of the aorta. This may produce a period of relative 
electrical impedance diastcasis which can be observed in the 
, .' 
plethysmographic tracing. Once valve opening occurs, the 
impedance trace reflects the volume of blood in the thoracic 
aorta (5,6), and the first derivative of the impedance pulse 
provides information rp,garding the velocity of ejection. 
Although aortic run-o.ff does occur during the early portion of 
systo.le, the major loss of volume from the thoracic aorta occurs 
in late systole and in diastole, so that the error of using vol-
ume rather than flow to compute the force-veloctiy relationship 
is probably small. Since the conversion factor utilized by 
Kubicek. (5,6) to obtain volume from impedance is based on a 
theoretic approximat.ely of the thorax as a cylinder (7) which 
may not be correct, it is probably wise to determine the max-
imum ve,loci ty in terms of ohms I sec as is shown in Figure 7, 
and to use the increase in maximum velocity as a relative index 
of increasing contractility rather than. see a conversion to the 
absolute units of centimeters per second. 
The d:Lspari ty in the critically ill patient between 
cardiac output determinatiqns computed by the standard 
Stewart-Hamil ton treatm,":mt of the cardiogreen indicator 
dilution curve and by tIle impedance plethysmographic method may 
be the product of a variety of factors. There are certainly 
errors inherent in the dy~ curve analysis, especially in 
high output states where early recircul,:dtion may occur. More 
impor1;Cl;nt, however, are the assumptions on which the impedance 
" 
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computation formula ( L2 P ) is based. Th:is method of tr'<'Jnb Ta2 
lating the impedance' changes i'hto volume changes depends on 
a theoretic consideration of the i:nc)rax as a cylinder with 
a uniform pattern of curr'ent flux and assUJlles thai: the sensory 
electrodes lie on equipotential lines and -that the electrodes 
are pressure insensitive (7, B). Factors ~hich independently 
al tel' the base impedance value (Zo) during the course of 
study will serious ly interfere with volume quantification. 
Eiseman and his colleagues (ll) have shown. that,alteration 
in the intrapulmonary fluid-air ratio, cau,sedeither bY 
pulmonary edema or alterations in central b'lood volume will 
change the base impedance measurement. Changes in the resis-
tivity of blood caused by hemodilution as well ali some of the 
factors discussed by Hill et ale (6) may also help to explain 
--
the poor correlation between indicator di 3. ution and impedance 
cardiac output determinations. The major value of impedance 
cardiac output measurements appears to be the delineation of 
important directional trends which may then be ,quantified by 
more accurate :i.pdioa1;QcX' dilution techniques. However, with 
regard to measurements designed to elucida. te changes :in the 
myocardial contractile state, none of the above factors 
appear to significantly interfere with the information revealed 
by impedance cardiogra.phic measurements of the dynamic events 
related to the t:tming of the cardiac cyc~e. The time course 
of these events provides data which is re :l.ated to alterations 
in the contractile state of the heart. AS has been noted 
previously, increases in myocardial contr8ctility are associated 
with increases in the maximum velocity of COntllactile 
. , 
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element Bhortening and lIIith decreased in the duration of the 
a,ctive state of this contractile element (12). Information 
related to both of these factors is contail.1ed within the 
impedance tracing. " 
The importance of attempting to measure myocardial 
contractility in intact man has become obvious with the real-
ization that stroke W01:'}< and filling pressure relationships 
. are "lumped·' parameters of cardiovascular function. They 
do not sole:l.Y reflect tl'le contractile state of the heart 
since myoca.rdial work is not only a function of intrinsic 
myocardial contl'actili ty, but is also a product of the ej ected 
volume and 'the total peJ:'i.pheral resistance to flow (the after-
load) (12,1. 7 -23). Since, at any contractile state, the abso-
lute veloci-ty of shorteni.ng decreases as a function of an in-
creasing aftel'load (22,23), it means that to determine a change 
in contract ility one must describe a substantial portion of the 
velocity,..l.oad curve in the'.contracting heart. so as to extra-
polate the maXimum veloc i ty of shortening (1,3,4,9). The deter-
mination of this Vmii!.x permits one to establish on which force-
velocity relat~onship the heart is operating. This is espe-
cially true when there are significant alteratiens in the re-
sistance ~ oad against lIo1hich the myoca'I'dil:lm pump~ (12,22), as 
may occur :Lnshook states (10,:t4) whe'I'e there may be wide alter-
ations in outflow resistance and fiber length. With this in 
mind an attempt has been made to apply thoracic impedance 
plethysmography as a method of evaluatirtg myocardial contrac-
tility wh:i.ch may be app~icable to use in the critically ill 
-12 11. 
p~tient, where one hesitates to use ca.theterization of the 
left ventricle with an intraca~diac micromanometer to deter-
mine the Isometric Time-Tension relationships (17), or the 
intra-ventricular injection of potentially dangerous volumes 
of contrast media to gain information about myocardial force-
velocity relations (4). 
Finally, the use of :i.mpedance methods to delineate the 
dU!r'ational aspects of the mYocardial contractile response by 
a totally non-·invasive t8cnnique offers the possibility of 
being able to determine w~@,ther Ii decrease .in myocardial con-
tractile function p'~'ecede$ a clinically apparent rej ection 







Recent studiee have suggested that thoracic impedance 
plethysmography may provide a method of measurement of cardiac 
output without transcutaneous instrumentation', Thes~ !:.tudies 
were directed toward ascertaining whether the dynami.,c aspects 
of the thoracic impedance pulse might a~so permit quantifi-
cation of myocard:i,al contractility. 'A canine preparation was 
used in which catheter tip micromanometers were inserted into 
the left ventricle and the proximal aorta. The aort:Lc and intra-
. " 
ventricular pressures, the first derivat~v~:i e[ the i.ntraven-
tricular pressure pulse (dp/dt), the change in in,pedance, and 
the first derivative or the impedance c'L1rVe (dZldt) were ob-
tained. It has been s.hown that portionS; of the impedance pulse 
reflects events which occur prior to va:l-ve epening. These events 
mirror alterations in the time development of the is ovolumetric 
pressure. A time relationship can be e s;tablished on the basis 
of analysis of dZ/dt which bears a direct relatlonsn:Lp to the 
time from the onset of contraction to t:ne maximum dp / dt. In 
this wayan estimate of myocardial cont:cactility reJ..ated to the 
Isometric Time-Tension Index can be obta.ined aFld qua.ntified in 
the intact animal. By simultaneously evaluating the impedance 
pulse and the central aortic blood pres $Ul'e as a function of 
dZ/ dt, an impedance force-velocity rela:1:ion can also be obtained. 
Both of these techniques have been apPJ-.:ied te the estimation of 
myocardial contractility in the cri tica.J..ly ill surgi-cal patient. 
.-..,"- " 
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Evaluation of the dynamic aspects of the thoracic impedance 
pulse appears to permit determination of the basic myocardial 
contractile state and enables quantification of the response 








,Milliseconds e' '.;' .. 
At At At At " ., .' 
INTERVENTION HR STROKE VOL. CO dp/dt dp/dt dZ/dt(I) VO dZ/dt(peak) BP 
" 
; 
CONTROL 151 16.9'0 2.55 3846 45 45 60 87 1781145 
..... : 
!'. 
NOREPI 141 19.84 2.79 6250 27 25 32 55 220/148 
CONTROL 142 19.43 2.75 3571 45 47 62 82 180/149 
-
METHOXAMINE 116 13.7B 1. 59 1968 62 82 107 14-7 223/178 ..... I ' ' 
I-' 
CONTROL 113 19.31 2.18 196,0 '62 77 95 137 177/153 '" --.J 
I 
ISUPREL 146 20.70 3.02 5952 20 20 27 47 150/102 
CONTHOL 144 15.47 2.22 3125 45 45 62 112 179/154 
-




I [IMPEDKNCE OU'I'PUT 
Patient Intervention COZ , 
132690 Control 4.76 
Male p 500 ml Plasmonate 4.71 
Pre-op ly/min Isuprel 6.27 
P Isuprel 5.82 
549038 Control Room Air 4.29 
Male 100% 02 4.11 
Pre-op p 100% 02 5.57 
373355 Control Room Air 2.13 
Female 100% C 2.43 
Pre-op 2 
552985 1) Control Room Air 5.66 
Male 100% 02 (Po day I, 6.11 
Post-op 2) Control Room Air 7.83 Cirrhotic 100% 02 (Po day 2 8.22 
3) Control Room Air 10.83 
100% 0 2 (Po day 4 lD.66 
4) Control Room Air 7.42 
10D% 02 (Po day 1 ) 6.80 
557444 Control Room Air 9.33 
Male 100% 02 
Pre-op 




INDICATOR DILUTION OUTPUT 
CO Rat1.o CO Kat1.o 
Stewart-Hamilton Z/Dye Gamma Variate Z/Dye 
4.55 1. 04 4.20 1.13 
4.81 0.97 5.25 0.90 
7.84 0.79 9.70 0.65 
MEAN 0.93 MEAN 0.89 
3.24 1. 32 5.60 0.77 
3.73 " . 1.10 4.80 0.86 
MEAN 1. 21 MEAN 0.82 
2.17 0.98 2.60 0.82 
2.55 0.95 5.20 0.47 
MEAN 0.97 MEAN 0.65 
8.56 0.66 8.60 0.65 
10.03 0.60 9.20 0.6i6 
11.10 0.70 9.00 0.87 
12.67 0.64 12.20 0.67 
9.92 1. 09 11. 40 0.95 
10.95 0.97 10.00 1.06 
5.33 1. 39 4.60 1. 61 
9.38 0.72 8.60 0.79 
MEAN 0.85 MEAN 0.91 
6.94 1. 34 6.10 1. 53 
6.27 5.05 
























Increase No Change 
Increasing Myocardial or Small Increase Activation Rate 
(AR) 





NE, Isuprel, Digitalis 
++ ++ 
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6 t dpl dl 50 msee 
61 drldl, 50msee 
61 va 57msee 
dp/dl 3472 mmHg/see 
d./dl 0.944ohms/see 




61 dp/dl 42msee 
61 dr/dl 42msec 
61 va 42msec 
dp/dl 5556mmHg/sec 
drl dl 1.500 ohms/sec 




,\ I dp/dl 52 msee 
6 I dz/dl 52 msec 
61 va 60·msec 
dp/dl 3676mmHg.fsec 
dz/dl 0.945 ohms/sec 
5 \f. Siroke Vol 13.48ml 
844 dp/dl lilt 
Figure 1 Simultaneous tracing of the intra-ventricular pressure pulse (LVP) and its first derivative 
with regard to time (dp/dt), the central aortic pressure (AP), the thoracic impedance pulse (bZ) 
and its first derivative with regard ·to time (dZ/dt), and the ECG. Pressure scale applies to LVP 
only. The DC component of the aortic pressure (AP) is held constant and is used in this record for 
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10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 
at dZ/dt(l) m.sec. 
Figure 2 Temporal relation between maximum dp/dt (At dp/dt) 
and the inflection point in the first derivative of the 
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Figure 3 Temporal relation between maximum dp/dt (6t dp/dt) 
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Figure 4 Temporal relation between maximum dp/dt (6t dp/dt) 
and the maximum first derivative of the thoracic impedance 




























_ Increasing Contractility 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120130 140 150 160 
Atm.sec. 
Figure 5 Comparison of regression lines for 6t dZ! dt (I) , 


















Figure 6 Method of computing impedance force-velocity 
relation on basis of single beat. Afterload; aortic 
pressure (AP) times change in impedance p_ulse (liZ) in 
mm Hg ohms; considered as function of the change in the 
velocity of the thoracic impedance pulse (dZldt) in 
ohms/sec, evaluated at 10 milliseconds intervals. 
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HR CO BP Aldz/dtt V.max Po 
• Cantrol 17B 1.37 2, 10/173 32 4.B 16.4 
o Conlrol 178 1.55 213/173 35 6.36.0 
• NE 179 143 2221173 25 . 800 9.0 
.. Contral~NE 176 148 216/179 30 3.06.9 
c Methoxamine 157 1.17 2371196 65 55 6.3 
'" Isuprel 200.61 103/154 25 1000 7.7 
I I I I I 
06 08 I 2 4;; 8 10 20 
AFTER LOAD mmHgohm 
Po 
I I I 
4~' 60 80100 
Figure 7 Impedance force-velocity relationship. Change 
in impedance velocity as function of increasing impedance 
afterload, in the presence of cardiac inotropic and non-
inotropic interventions. 
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A. UNCORRECTED: Coz/Min B, CORRECTED: Coz/Min 
16 16 
I- .,. / 
::J 14 i2 14 / a-
I- .,. / 
::J ::J 
./ . 0 12 0 12 / 
u U / 
« c « c / / ~~ 10 ,/' ~:.i 10 / /. 
«)- / « ........ •• / 8/ 
8 / 8 U i 8 / / U II /./ • ./ w= w:: I / . U-' / . U-' I .~ Z 6 ./ . • Z 6 I / « « / 0 0 / / ~ 4 ~ 4 / / 
:E ~ ./ / 
2 ? 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
CARDIAC OUTPUT Liters/Min CARDIAC OUTPUT Liters/Min 
{Stewart-Hamilton} (Stewart-Hamilton) 
Figure SA A graph of cardiac output values obtained 
by the impedance and indicator dilution techniques 
(Stewart-Hamilton computation). 
Figure 8B A gr'aph of corrected impedance cardiac output 
values plotted against the original indicator dilution 
values obtained by the Stewart-Hamilton method. 
14 
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FR 660588 12-12-1968 
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80 HR CO 8P A\dz/dtr V.max Po 
60 
-
GControl Room Ai, 8\ 5.81 142170 75 28 9.2 
°Co.nt,ol Room Ai, 81 - 139/68 75 26 B.O 
40 
- "100% Oxygen 76 5.23 .133/64 80 5 65 
" OCont,ol Room Ai, 75 aOI 138174 70 10 8.7 
'" .. 
• I mh ~ Glucagon 138/671 "- 20 83 - 70 21 7.0 
.E • 5minll Glucagon 85 6.92 138/65 60 120 6.0 0 
~ 10 
N 8 ~ 
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-, , , , , I I I I I 
Q.2 0.' os Q8 I 2 4 6 8 10 20 40 60 eo 100 
AFTER LOAD mm Hg ohm 
Figure 9 Determination of impedance force-velocity 
relation in man. Comparison with Stewart-Hamilton 
~ardiac outP'Jt. 
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Summary: 
When an alternating current of high frequency is applied to 
the thorax, the first derivative of the impedance to this curl"t 
is affected by the volumetric changes occurring during the c ,t 
diac cycle. 
Phonocardiograms, ECG's and first derivative impedance 
cardiograms (rCG) were recorded simultaneously in 91 sUbjects. 
The rCG's were found to have sharply demarcated points which 
occur synchronously with the first heart sound, aortic second 
sound, pulmonic second sound, mitral opening snap, third heart 
sound and fourth heart sound. 
The rCG may thus be used not only as a reference tracing to 
help identify heart sounds on the phonocardiogram, but also to 
directly time intervals within the cardiac cycle. Clinically it 
has proved to be useful in measuring the split of the second heart 
sound, recognizing S3' S4' mitral opening snaps, systolic ejection 
clicks on the phonocardiogram, and identifying P waves in ECG's 
showing arrvhthlfiia. 
Additio: ~1 tndaxing Words: 
Phonocardiogram 
Impedance Cardiogram 
First derivative impedance cardiogram 




If two electrodes in a high frequency circuit are placed \ r 
the thorax, changes in impedance may be recorded vThich are syn-
chronous with events in the cardiac cycle. Nyboer (1), 
Rushmer (2), Bonjer (3), and Kubicek (4,5) have noted that the 
impedance changes are related to cardiac volumetric changes. 
A four electrode impedance cardiograph was developed by 
Kubicek et al. (4) for the recording of thoracic impedance changes 
during the cardiac cycle. This unit among other outputs allows 
the direct recordir .. g of impedance changes and its first deriva-
tive. Utilizing such an instrument, it was our observation that 
the first derivative of the i.mpedance has a waveform which is 
synchronous with the cardiac cycle. The purpose of this report 
is to describe the waveform of the first derivati.ve impedance 
cardiogram and its relationship to heart sounds and events in 
the cardiac cycle. 
Methods: 
A Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph{' Model 202 was used to 
record an impedance signal in 91 subjects (Table I). Four 
aluminized mylar strips** attached to an adhesive tape backing 
were placed around the subjects as shown in Figure 1. The 
outer two electrodes were attached to a constant c.urrent oscil-
lator supplying ali.. rnating current at 100 KHz and the imped-
ance between the inner two electrodes was contin·uous ly recorded. 
'~Manufactured by the Department of Physical Medicine G Rehabili·-
tation, University of Minnesota. 




The impedance was markedly affected both by respiration and by 
the cardiac cycle. The impedance signal was also passed through 
a differentiator circuit, and the first derivative of the im-
pedance was found to be less affected by respiratory movement. 
The waveform of the first derivative impedance cardiogram 
was recorded simultaneously with a surface phonocardiogram and 
Lead II of the electrocardiogram on an Electronics for Medicine 
recorder (Model DR-12), at a ~aper speed of 150 mm. per second. 
The uniformity and accuracy of paper speed was measured from 0.04 
second time lines generated within the recorder. The phono-
cardiograms recorded at the pulmonic area, lower left sternal 
margin, and apex of the heart were recorded with a frequency 
range from 100 to 500 cycles per second. Phonocardiograms at 
the apex were also recorded at a frequency range of 50 to 100 
cycles per second. 
The morphology of typical first derivative impedance cardio-
grams are shown in Figure 2. Note that decreasing rates of im-
pedance change are recorded as upward deflections in the tracing. 
The points A, B, X, Y, 0 and Z are maximal deflection~ of waves 
on the first derivative of the impedance signal; and they were 
found to relate in time to events in the phonocardiogram: A, with 
the beginning of the fourth heart sound; B, with a maximal Vl-
bration (mitral component) in the first heart sound at the apex, 
A, with aortic closure; Y, with pulmonic closure; 0 with the 
mitral opening snap, Z with the maximal vibration in the third 
heart sound. Intervals were measured with a millimeter ruler 
to the closest 0.5 millimeter thus allowing measurements to be 




These phonocardiographic and impedance intervals were measured 
in a number of beats and the average of the phonocardiographi~ 
and impedance intervals were compared. 
Ninety-one subjects were studied. Their ages and whether 
they had underlying heart disease are shown in Table I. 
Results: 
Impedance Cardiogram - A Point: 
The records of 27 subjects were selected with both a well-
recorded first heart sound on the phonocardiogram and a P wave 
on the ECG. Ninety-seven beats w~,th an average of 4 beats per 
subject were examined. In these the A point occurred on the im-
pedance cardiogram during the interval between the end of the P 
wave and the beginn:i.ng of the QRS complex on the electrocardiogram. 
A fourth heart sound could be recorded in 9 of these 27 subjects. 
In all 9 patients the A point occurred simultaneously with be-
ginning of the fourth heart sound. (See Table II). 
Impedance Cardiogram - B Point: 
The above 27 subjects were also selected to study the B 
point. Ninety-seven beats with an average of 4 beats per Subject 
were eXBJi!;_n",d. Data relating the Bpoint to the first heart 
sound are shown in Table II. In all patients studied, the B 
point occurred during the first heart sound. In 19 of the 27 
subjects, the B point was observed to occur synchronously with 
the maximal deflection of the first heart sound at the apex. 
In the remaining eight subjects, the B point occurred within O.UOl 
second of the maximal deflection of the first heart sound at the 
apex. The range of observations is shown in Table II. 
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Impedance Cardiogram - X & Y Points: 
A group of tracings obtained from 37 subjects were selected 
because both components c: the second heart sound were well re-
corded phonocardiographically. The time-interval between the 
electrocardiographic R wave and the maximal deflection of the 
aortic and pUlmonic second heart sounds were independently measured 
and compared with the intervals behleen the electrocardiographic R 
wave and the X and Y points on the first derivative impedance 
cardiogram. One hundred and forty-six beats were measured with 
an average of 4 beats per subject. In all tracings the X and Y 
points occurred within the vibration of the aortic and pulmonic 
sounds, respectively. 
In 28 of the 37 subjects, the X point occurred synchronously 
with the maximal deflection of the aortic second sound. In the 
remaining; 9 subjects, the X point occurred within 0.01 second of 
the peak of the aortic second sound. The range of observations 
is shown 1D Table II. 
In 25 subjects, the Y point occurred synchronously with the 
maximal deflection of the pUlmonic second sound. In the remain-
ing 12 subjects, the Ypoint occurred within 0.01 second of the 
peak of the pulmonic second sound. The range of observations is 
shown in Table II. 
The X and Y points were found to vary with respiration 1D 
parallel with the splitting of the second heart sound. The dura-
tion between the X and Y points in the first derivative impedanoe 
cardiogram and the interval from the aortic second sound to the 
.l-';~lmonic second sound were averaged for each subject. In 19 Gf 
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the 37 subjects, the splitting of the second heart sound was the 
same as the X-Y interval, and in the remaining 18 subjects the 
difference was within 0.01 second (Figure 3). 
Impedance Cardiogram - a Point: 
The records of 10 subjects with mitral stenosis were chosen 
with a well recorded opening snap. An average of 4 beats per 
subject were measured. Data relating the intervals fr::>m electro-
cardiographic R wave to the impedance a point and the intervals 
between the electrocardiographic R wave and the maximal vibration 
of the phonocardiographic opening snap are shown in Table II. 
In 6 of the 10 subjects, the a point occurred synchronously with 
the opening snaps and in 4 subjects, the mean difference \'ias O. 01 
second. 
Impedance Cardiogram - Z Point: 
The records of 17 subjects were chosen with a well-recorded 
third heart sound and a first derivative impedance cardiogram Z 
point during held inspiration. Sixty:"tHo beats with an aver::tge 
of 4- beats per sUbject were recorded. It was observed that in-
spiration enhances the Z point configuration. Data relating the 
intervals from the electrocardiographic R wave to the Z point 
and the intervals between the electrocardiographic R wave and 
the peak of the third heart sound are shown in Table II. In 13 
of the 17 subjects, the Z point occurred synchronously with the 
maximal deflection of the third heart sound; and in all subjects 
the Z point occurred within the vibrations of the third heart sound. 
Clinical Observations: 
In clinical situations wherein the heart sounds are obscured 
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by murmurs or in which they are difficult to recognize, the 
first derivative impedance cardiogram has proved to be a useful 
tool in timing heart sounds. Figure 4A Sh)NS a phonocardiogram 
from a patient Nith pulmonic stenosis N",th an intact ventricular 
septum. Note that the pulmonic closure is difficult to discern 
on the phonocardiogram, but the first derivative impedance tracing 
shoNS both X and Y points, thus alloNing the Nidth of the split 
of the second hearT sound to be estimated. Figu:re 4B shoNs the 
phonocardiogram of a patient Nith a patent ductus arteriosus. 
Note that the aortic and pulmonic second sou.nds are obscured by 
the murmur. The X and Y points alloN their recognition and timing. 
Figure 4C shoNs the phonocardiogram from a patient with mitral 
stenosis. Note that the opening snap occurs after the first de-
rivative impedance Y point at the 0 point. Note also that the 
Z point indicates the onset of the third heart sound. Figure 4D 
shoNs the impedance, phonocardiogram, and electrocardiogram. of a 
patient Nith congenital complete heart block. Note that a nega-
tive deflection (A point) occurs on the impedance tracing folloN-
ing each P Nave. 
Discussion: 
The first derivative transthoracic impedance cardiogram is 
recorded easily Nithout the necessity of searching for pulsations. 
It has sharply demarcated points that relate in time to the four 
heart sounds. These points are consistent both in normal subjects 
and those Nith heart disease. Thus the impedance cardiogram can 
be used not only as a referenee tracing for simultaneously re-
corded phonocardiograms, but also to time intervals Nithin the 
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cardiac cycle directly. It may be particularly helpful when 
heart sounds are pcorly recorded, obscured by murmurs, or very 
faint. 
In 2 patients with complete heart block that we have studied, 
the A point occurred on the impedance cardiogram immediately fol-
lowing the P wave of the electrocardiogram, anywhere it occurred 
during the cardiac cycle. Thus it may be posaible to utilize 
the impedance cardiogram to identify electrocardiographic P waves 
in certain atrial arrythmias in which they are difficult to be 
recognized. 
The X-Y interval is helpful in determining the width of the 
splitting of the second heart sound. It has been observed that 
the X-Y interval varies with the respiratory cycle in parallel 
wi th the splitting of the seco·.nd heart sound. In clinical si tu-
ations in which both components of the second heart sound can 
not be recorded phonocardiographically, ·the impedance cardiogram 
will allow an accurate measure of the interval betVleen aortic 
and pulmonary closure. The impedance cardiogram Z point relates 
in time to the third heart sound and alloVls its timing and iden-
tification on the phonocardiogram. 
In patients with mitral stenosis, the mitral openlng snap 
can be recognized on the pho·.:lOcardiogram by using the first del."iv-
ative impedance cardiogram as a r8ference tracing. The opening 
snap occurs synchronously with the 0 point of the first derivative 
impedance cardiogram. 
TABLE 1 
IMPEDANCE CARDIOGRAl'1: SUBJECT DATA 
EVENTS NUMBER OF SUBJECTS SEX 
Phono Impedance Total Cardiacs Normals Age (Yrs) Male Female 
S4,Sl A,B 27 14 13 1.5 - 33 15 12 I f-' 
(f1 
IV 
A2 ,P2 X,Y 37 16 21 3 - 40 19 18 
I 
S3 Z 17 8 9 3 - 25 7 10 
TABLE II 
PHONOCARDIOORAM VS. IMPEDANCiE CAfrDlOORAM 
(R TO 84) - (R TO A) (R TO 81) - (R TO B) (R TO ~) - (R TO X) (R TO P2) - (R TO Y) (R TO 83) - (R TO Z) 
NUNBER WITH 
IDENTICAL 9 19 28 25 14 
INTERVALS. 
1) -0.001 -0.001 -0.003 -0.01 
2) -0.001 -0.001 -0.003 -0.01 
VARIATIONS 3) -0.001 -0.002 -0.004 -0.01 
BETWEEN 4) -0.001 -0.003 -0.004 
PHONOCARD- 5) +0.001 -0.007 -0.005 
IOORAM 6) +0.001 +0.002 +0.002 
AND I 7) +0.001 +0.003 +0.002 I-' <n 
DlPEDANCE 8) +0.001 +0.003 +0.005 CD CARDlOORAM I 



















Figure 1 The position of the electrodes used 
to record the first derivative thoracic im-
pedance cardiogram. 
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Figure 2: Simultaneously recorded phonocardiogram, electro-
carcllogram and first deriva-tive impedance cardiogram. 








A. Note B synchronous with maximal deflection 
of first heart sound (Sl) on phonocardiogram 
recorded at apex. Note also that point Z occurs 
synchronously with the third heart sound (S3)' 
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Figure 2 (continued) 
impedance 
D. Phonocardiogram obtained at apex in a patient with 
Ebsteins Malformation. Note that the A point of the 
impedance cardiogram occurs synchronously with the 





















RELATIONSHIP OF Az-Pz TO X .. -V". INTERVALS 
/ 
/ 
0.010 0.020 0.030 0.040 0.050 0,060 
Az-Pz INTERVAL (sec", 
Figure 3 Relationship between the X - Y interval 
on the first derivative inpedance cardiogram and 
the interval between the aortic (A2 ) and pulmonic (P2) second sounds in 29 subjects. Dashed lines 
inaicate 0.01 second limits . 
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Figure 4: Phonocardiograms (phono), first derivative thoracic 
imp8dance cardiogram (impedance), electrocardiograms (ECG). 
See text-clinical observations. 
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D. Patient with complete heart block. Note A 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CORRELATES OF THE CARDIAC THORACIC 
IMPEDANCE WAVEFORM 
When a high frequency sinusoidal current is applied acros~ 
the chest, changes in the thoracic impedance can be recorded (1), 
The thoracic impedance changes consist of deflections composing 
a waveform. The waveform appears to be related to the mechanical 
activity of the heart, and has been used to calculate the card:'cac 
output (2). 
The impedance change waveform is complex, and little is 
known about its composition. The purpose of this paper is to 
correlate the waveform deflections with physiological events. 
Materials and Methods 
The thoracic impedance plethysmographic system used has 
been previously described (2), and will be summarized here. 
Four circular, flexible, metallic electrodes were used, two being 
placed around the neck, and two around the upper abdomen. One 
of the inner two electrodes was placed at the base of the neck, 
the other about two centimeters below the xiphoid process. The 
outer two electrodes were separated from the inner ones by about 
two centimeters. 
An activating six milliampere, one hundred kilocycle Slnu-
soidal current was pa.ssed through the outer two electrodes from 
a constant current source. The inner' pair of the electrodes 
was connected to a high impedance amplifier and associated cir-
cuitry, to allow determination of the thoracic impedance changes. 
The resulting impedance change waveform, and its firs.: 
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derivative, were recorded at a paper speed of fifty millimeter's 
per second. 
Impedance recordings wep(i! made on 58 patients. Diagnostic 
cardiac catheterization studies were done on 55 patients; of 
these, 6 were normal, 41 had cardiac valvular disease, 3 had con-
genital septal defects, and 5 had miscellaneous cardiovascula.r 
abnormalities. Atrioventricular conduction disturbances were 
present in three patients who did not hav'? cardiac catheteri·· 
zation; two had complete heart block, and the other had the 
Wenckebach type of second degree atrioventricular block. 
Results 
A typical normal thoracic impedance change waveform is 
shown in Figure 1, along with its simultaneously recorded first 
derivative, the left ventricular pressure, and lead two of the 
electrocardiogram. A decrease in impedance is shown by an up-
ward deflection. The time lines on the abscissa indicate 0.04 
second intervals. 
The largest impedance deflection is upward, and is marked 
"e" in Figure 1. The e wave is immediately preceeded by a down-
ward deflection, marked "A", and is immediately followed by a 
second upward deflection marked "V". The upstroke of the e 
wave is steep, but after the peak is reached, the downstroke 
is not as rapid, and is interrupted by the second upward de-
flection, the V wave. 
The e wave is a systolic event, since it is synchronous 
with the QRS complex of the electrocardiogram. This is con-
firmed by timing the e wave with the simultaneously recorded 
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left ventricular pressure. It can be seen in Figure 1 that 
the V wave occurs in protodiastole, and the A wave in presystole. 
The impedance C wave appears to provide hemodynamic in-· 
formation. This is suggested by Figure 2 which shows a pre-
mature ventricular contraction followed by a ~"lm}l:Cfwa.tory pause. 
The amplitude of the C wave associated with the prematUl~e beat 
is smaller, and that associated with the postextrasystolic beat 
is greater, than those associated with the regular beats. The 
first derivative indicates the rate of change of the i~yedance 
waveform. The amplitude of the first derivative, and of the 
brachial arterial pulse pressure, are also similarly affected 
by the premature ventricular contraction. These observations 
are consistent with the known physiological fact that the stroke 
volume of a premature ventricular contraction is usually less, 
and that of the next beat is usually greater, than the stroke 
volume of the regular beats. An experimental method using the 
first derivative of the impedance C wave has been devised by 
which the stroke volume, and hence the cardiac output, can be 
calculated (2). 
The impedance A wave follows the P wave of the electro-
cardiogram as is shown :.a Figures 1 and 2. This fact is more 
easily seen in those arrhythmias where there is a disturbance 
in atrioventricular conduction. The electrocardiogram in 
Figure 3 shows the Wenckebach type of second degree atrioven-
tricular block. In this arrhythmia the PR interval progressively 
increases until a P w.ave impulse is not conducted to the ven-
tricles, no QRS complex occurs, and a beat is dropped. The 
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sequence is then repeated. It can be seen that the impedance A 
wave and the. electrocardiographic P wave move together as they 
shift position in the cardiac cycle. This relationship also 
pertains in complete atrioventricular heart block, as is shown 
:LJ1 Figure 4. 
In contrast to the A wave which is consistently associated 
with the P wave, the impedance C wave corresponds in timing with 
the QRS complex of the electrocardiogram. The C wave is followed 
by the V wave in the impedance cardiogram, and the C and V waves 
occur independently of tt. A wave. These relationships appear 
to be consistent regardless of the pathway by which ventricular 
depolarization is accomp1illhed. This is demonstrated in Figure 
5, which was recorded from the same patient who was presented 
with complete heart block in Figure 4. However, the heart is 
now being paced by a trans venous electrode positioned with its 
tip in the apex of the right ventricle. The impedance tracing 
shows the C and V waves follow the pacemaker produced QRS com-
plexes, and that these waves are independent of the A waves which 
continue to follow the electrocardiographic P naves. 
In atrial fibrillation the electrocardiogram does not show 
P waves, and it would be anticipated that A waves would also be 
absent in the impedance cal'diogram. That this is true is illus-
trated in Figure 6. This f:igure also shows that the amplitude 
of the C wave and that of its first derivative appear to vary 
directly with the RR interval. This is consistent with the 
above described findings in premature ventricular contractions, 
and with the use of the impedance waveform in calculating the 
cardiac output (2). 
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Discussion 
It appears that the thoracic impedance change waveform 
provides hemodynamic information. The recording of the impedance 
cardiogram is easily accomplished and has the distinct advantage 
that a noninvasive technique is used. This may be of particular 
importance when it is desirable to avoid penetration of the 
skin, such as in cardiac transplant patients or space travelers. 
The present study shows that the contraction of the atria 
and of the ventricles are associated with identifiable com-
ponents in the impedance change waveform. Measurements from 
these recordings can be used to estimate the stroke volume (2). 
The impedance cardiogram may also be of value as a continuous 
monitor of cardiovascular function. It is probable that addi-
tional applications will be found for thoracic impedance 
measurements. 
It is interesting to compare the thoracic impedance change 
waveform with other hemodynamic measurements. It has been dem-
onstrated that the flow of blood in the venae cavae is pul-
satile (3,4), al:d is similar to that in the pulmonary veins (5). 
The flow pattern in these vessels is composed of three major 
deflections and resembles closely the thoracic impedance change 
waveform. Following the P wave of the electrocardiogram, and 
at the time of atrial contraction, the flow of blood in the 
venae cavae and pulmonary veins slows, or briefly reverses. 
There then is an increase in blood flow toward the heart co-
incident with ventricular systole. This is followed by a 
second acceleration of blood toward the heart in ventricular 
diastole. 
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These three l-1aves found in the pattern of blood flol-1 in the 
venae cavae and the pulmonary veins appear to correspond l-1ell 
to the A, C, and V waves of the impedance cardiogram. It seems 
reasonable to speculate that the cardiac thoracic impedance 
changes may be related to the flol-1 of blood through the venae 
cavae and/or pulmonary veins, and the heart. 
Summary 
A high frequency, constant sinusoidal current can be passed 
through the chest by a noninvasive technique and pulsatile changes 
In the thoracic impedance recorded. These pulsations are related 
to the beating of the heart. Three major components are present. 
One component shol-1s an increase in impedanc~ is associated 
l-1ith atrial contraction and consistently follows ~he P wave of 
the electrocardiogram. The other two l-1aves show a decrease in 
impedance. The first is associated with ventricular systole 
and corresponds in time with the QRS complex of the electrocar-
diogram. The systolic wave is then followed by the third com-
ponent, which also shows a decrease in impedance but occurs in 
diastole. In instances of arrhythmias the deflection associated 
with the P wave occurs independently of the other tl-10 deflections. 
The impedance change waveform is similar to the pattern of 
blood flow in the venae cavae and the pulmonary veins. It is 
possible that the impedance changes are related to the flow of 
blood in these venous circuits and the heart. 
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Figure 1 A recording from a patient without 
cardiac disease. From the top to the bottom, 
the tracings sho'w the thoracic impedance change 
waveform, (delta Z), its first derivative, 
(dZ/dt), the left ventricular pressure, (LV), 
and lead two of the electrocardiogram. De-
creasing impedance is upward. The major imped-
ance deflections of the delta Z tracings are 
marked "A", "e", and "V". The time lines in-
dicate 0.04 seconds. 
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BA/I 
Figure 2 From the top to the bottom the tracings 
show the brachial arterial pressure, (BA), the 
first derivative of the impedance change, (dZ!dt), 
the impedance change recording, (delta Z), a 
pullback pressure from the pulmonary artery, (PA), 
to the right ventricle, (RV), and lead two of the 
electrocardiogram. The normal sinus rhythm was 
interrupted by a premature ventricular contra~tion, 
(PVC). See text. 
, 
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Figure 3 A recording to show the effect of the 
Wenckebach type of second degree atrioventricular 
block. The abbreviations are the same as in 
Figure 1. The A waves of the delta Z tracing 
are associated with the P waves of the electro-
cardiogram. 
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Figure 4 A r ecording to show comD lete 
atrioven t ricular block . T~e a bbreviations 
are the s ame as in Figure 1 
Figure 5 A recording from the same patient 
shown in Figure 4, who now has an artificial 
pacemaker. 
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Figure 6 A recording to show atrial fibrillation. 
The abbreviations are the same as in Figure 1. 
The P waves of the electrocardiogram and the A 
waves of the delta Z tracing are absent. 
COMPARISON OF METHODS FOR CALCULATING 
STROKE VOLUME FROM AORTIC PRESSURE 
AND IMPEDANCE CARDIOGRAPH 
W. Sanford Topham, Ph.D., Homer R. Warner, M.D., Ph.D. 
Department of Biophysics and Bioen!!ineerin!! 
Uni vers i ty of Utah 
Sal t Lake City, Utah N 7 0 - 1 0 0 1 1 
,.. 
Located at the Latter-Day Saints Hospital in Salt Lake City 
is a large computer facility which is hein!! used for on-line, 
real-time monitoring of patients. One of the main l'lrogral'ls whicA 
is used in the patient monitoring is a program wAich calculates 
stroke volume from a central aortic pressure. This method, developed 
by Warner (1,3), allows beat by beat calculations without the wse 
of some flow measuring device. A small catheter is inserted throu!!h 
the radial artery to the level of the aortic arch to obtain the 
central pressure. 
Becawse it is desired to be able to calculate central blood 
flow using non-invasive methods, the study described in thjs paner 
was undertaken to determine the accuracy and feasibility of wsing 
the impedance cardiograr>h for this purpose. Beat by beat comparison 
is made between stroke volume calculated from the pressure pwlse 
method which has been previously verified (3,4) al1d stroke volume 
'.' 
calculated by the impedance cardiograph. 
The first experiment was done in a dog. The dog was ancs-
thetized and aT. 18 gauge needle was inserted into the femoral artery. 
A small cathete:r' was then inserted through the needle to the leve 1 
of the aortic arch. To get variation in cardiac output levophed 
was injected intravenous ly. The dog was on a respiratol' and his 
breathing was maintained in expiration when the, measurements were 
taken. 






flOG AFTER :"E'IOf'HEO 
1-8 
Figure 1 - EKG, Aortic Pressure and dz/dt obtained from a dog 
during control LA) and after the injection of 1evorhed (8) 
breath helg. in expiration. 
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Figure I-A shows the waveforms, EKG, aortic pressure, and 
dz/ dt, that were recorded during the experiment. This is control 
with a peak systolic pressure of 140 mm Hg, diastolic pressure of 
no rom Hg and a heart rate of 120. The calibration and zero dz/dt 
are shown on the right-hand side of the figure. Figure l-B shows 
the ch<L'1ge in these waveforms after the injection of levophed. 
The systolic pressure increas« 240 mm Hg, the diastolic pressure 
to 173 mm Hg and the heart rate to 136. Notice that after the 
inj eetion of levophed a very high second hump occurs in the impedance 
waveform during diastole. This was always prominent when levophed 
was given ",-,d the value of this peak was sometimes greater than the 
peak which occurred during systole. No explanation is evident for 
this change in waveform unless it is associated with atrial ejection. 
To calculate beat by beat stroke volume from pressure and dz/dt. 
the EKG was used as a trigger and between blo consecutive ORS 
complexes which were recognized by the computer, the data was stored. 
A pattern recognition was done on the pressure pulse to find the onset 
of systole and the dicrotic notch. From these reference points 
stroke volume was calculated. During the same period of tim~ the 
peak dz/dt was obtained as well as the systolic period and stroke 
volume was calculated using the following equation: 
SV = K min 
Where, 
K was initially adjusted to obtain a stroke volume 
equal to that obtained from the Tlressure Dulse, 
L is the distance between the two inner electrodes, 
Zo is the impedance hetween the two electrodes, 
T is systolic period and 
(dz/dt)min is the peak value which occuxs during systole. 
Eight beat by beat values were calculated at one time after whieh an 
average of the values was displayed back to the operator and the beat 
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Figure 2 - Impedance Stroke Volume plotted again<s't Stroke Volume 
calculated from aortic pressure pulse obtained from a dog (A) 
beat by beat values (B). ei ghtbeat averaged, 
, 
Figure 2-A shows 
culated from the dog. 
the abscissa is stroke 
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the result of the beat by beat values cal-
The ordinate is impedance stroke yolume; 
volume calculated by the pressure pulse 
methods. These a::-e actual stroke volumes. Both methods were 
calibrated us ing a dye curve. The correlation coeffi cient is .84 
and a linear regresion line can be draw:i with an intercept of -3 
and a slope of 1. 28. The standard error of tt:e estimate is 4 ml. 
Figure 2-B shows the values of eight be~t averages from the data 
shown in Figure 2-A. This improves the correlation coefficient 
to .92 and reduces the standard error of the estimate to 2 ml 
with a s light change in the linear regression line equation. 
Wi th the slope of the linear regression line eonation greater 
than 1 the impedance stroke volume is overpredicting the pressure 
pulse stroke volume in both cases. 
Next nc'rmal human subjects were used. In these subjects an 
13 gauge needle was inserted into the radial artery. Through this 
needle a small catheter was inserted to the level of the aortic 
arch for obtaining central pressure measurement. With the J!l~tient 
in the supine position, an exercycle was wheeled to the foot of 
the bed and after a control measurement, he exercised vigorously 
for a period of 2 to 3 minutes and measurements were made of the 
increased cardiac output. 
Figure 3-A shows the control waveforms, EKG, pressure pulse 
and dz/dt of the first normal subject. The mean pressure was 86 
and he had a heart rate of 55. Figure 3-B shows the change in 
these waveforms after exercise. The diastolic pressure increased 
to 102 with a peak systolic pressure of 144 and a heart rate of 
104. In both cases the subject was holding his breath when the 
measurements were made. However in Figure 3~B the change in the 
impedance wavef0m can be observed when the breath is r~,leased. 
Notice what appears to be two extra systoles in the ilTipedance 
waveform although the EKG and pressure indicate that no contraction 
" 
occurred. This type of artefact along with the drift of @ dz/dt" 
· '.~ . .... -..J.' . 
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1"ig~re 3 - WaVeforms obtained from normal subject A.S. (A) 
ccmtrol, breath held lB) after exercise, breath held for fiJ'~l 




make automatic computer recognition almost impossl.ble. If readings 
were taken while the sl!lbject was breathing, poor results were obtained. 
The boat by beat results obtained from this particular subject are 
shONn in Figure 4-A. These are not calibrated values as it was assumed 
that at rest the sClbject had a· cardiac output of 5 liters and the stroke 
volume calculated by both methods was adjusted accordingly. The correlation 
is .67. Impedance stroke voll!lme overpredicts the pressl!lre pl!llse stroke 
volume and the standard error of the estimate is 16. 
Figure 4-B shows a plot of the average vall!les of eight beats. 
The correlation coefficient increases to .84 and the regression line 
eq],lation changes sligh tly with the standard error of the estimate reduced. 
The data in this figure was olilta.ined using the pressure pulse systolic 
period. It was found that a better correlation could be obtained by using 
the systolic period determined from the press],lre pulse pattern recognition 
because it \~asmore aCC],lrate than that determined from the il11Pedance cardiograph. 
From a second normal sub ject the beat lily beat correlation is .63 
(see Figl!lre 5) . But contrary to the vall!les obtained in the prededing data 
both in the dog and in the first normal subject, the impedance stroke 
volume seems to underpredict the stroke voll!lme calculated by the pressure 
p],llse method. The average values again increase the correlatl.on to .76. 
Table 1 shows a sl!lmmary of the correlations obtained from the clog and 











Sl!llnmary of Correla.tions Oliltained 
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Beat by Beat 
8 Beat Average 
Beat by Beat us ing 
Impedance Systolic Period 
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'Pressure Systolic Period 
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Figure 4 ' .. IlIIJ)edance stroke volume versus pressure 'Pulse stroke 
volume inilormal human subject A.S. Line of identity sl10wn 
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From this table the following can be concluded: The correlations 
obtained from the dog are much better than those from the normal 
subjects. This perhaps agrees with the high correlations obtained 
between flowmeter measurements and the impedance cardiogranh reported 
earlier (5). Comp.tlter calculation of the period of systole from 
the dz/dt waveform was difficult and much better correlations were 
obtained when a more ,accurate determination was made using the 
pressuil'e pulse. The correlat ion changed through the experiment on 
the last subject becl.uc\se of a sudden change in dz/dt amplitude. 
The cause of this change could not be determined . 
In summary, the main difficulty with m;ing the computer to do 
this type of Pllttem recognition is that it is very hard, i:f not 
impossible, to 'determine when t.he impedance waveform changes due 
to respiration. With the inconvenience of making the 5uhject hold 
his breath to make the measurements .md because the correlation 
Wlder these ideal situtations are in the order of .65, it seems 
impractical that beat by beat c.alculations could be made in a 
patient monitoring situations using this non-inva5ive method of 
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• 
Receint studies have been performed (1) to determin", LHI.:! 
usefulneiss of the thora,cic electricaJ.. impedance measurement., : ,I 
determining cardiac stroke volume or cardiac output. These stud-
ies have shown that Under some conditions the agreement between 
the impedance technique and the other standard techniques of 
measuring cardiac r.'lUtput such as the direct Fick or the dye di-
lution techniques have been reasonable, while under other con-
di tions the two tli!chniques have divergent results. It is the 
purpose of this paper to explain the development of a new technique 
used in calculating stroke volume from thoracic impedance measure-
ment. 
The technique used in this study involves finding the trans-
fer function bet'fleen aortic blood flow and the first derivative 
of the thoracic impedance signal. If a reasonably consistent 
transfer function can be fO\lnd in dog or ma.n for different func-
tional states of the circulatory system it is possible to syn-
thesize the transfer function with an electrical analog network 
if the system is linear time invariant. This would result, then, 
in an electrical network in which the input signal would be the 
.firs't derivative of the thoracic impedance and the output would 
be a signal similar in contour to the aortic blood flow vlaveform. 
The area under this derived waveform during systole would then be 
proportional to left verltricular stroke volume. 
Methods 
Figure I shows one model of the system that we are attempt-
ing to analyze. Represented is a block diagram of the cardio-
vascular system showing the conversion of the cardiovascular 
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.... CONVERSION ..... 
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FI Fz Fa F4 AORTIC GI ' BLOOD FLOW 
. 
~ RIGHT .. ~~ LUNG "- LEFT .... SYSTEMIC VENTRICLE , VENTRICLE , CIRCULATION 
Figure 1 Model of circulatory system showing hydr>aulic-Z 
conversion 
~ 
The lower half of the figure s.hcws a diagram of the circulation 
wi th inputs into a block labeled hydraulic-Z convertor. As can 
be seen in the figure, signals from the right ven·tricle. lungs, 
left ventriole and systemic circulation feed into the hydr>aulic-Z 
convertor with its output as the ffrst derivative of the elec-
trical impedance signal. Since at the present time the exact 
origin of the impedance signal is not known, inputs from the vari-
ous regions in the thorax are shown. In reality they mayor may 
not be present but initially all possible inputs were considered. 
'I, 
- J. 8 9-
In the analysis that was performed the transfer fUnction was 
developed betw'een the aortic blood flow and the output of the 
hydraulic-Z converto~ 11hich is the first derivative of the tho-
racic electrica~ impedance signal. The effects of the other 
inputs into the system would make the sY!3tem nonlinear as far 
as the relationship between aortic blood flow and the impedance 
derivative signa:L. In order to make the transfer function valid 
and useful, for the pu~po6e of this study it must be assumed that 
the other signa~s into the hydraulic-Z convertor are small or 
nonexistent. In the frequency analysis perfor-med to determine 
the transfer function, the derivative signal was set equal to 
zero during diastole, thereby reducing the requirement for the 
other signals to be zero during diastole. This was felt to be 
reasonable because the systoJ.:i..c signal is of most importance in 
trying to quanti tate the system for stroke volume. 
Mongrel dog s 'welle anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital 
(25 mg/kg), intubated, and pJ.aced on a positive pressure respi-
rator. A left thorac0tomy waS performed and an appropriate 
electromagnetic :flow trallsducer OHotronex model 410) was placed 
around the ascending aorta. While the chest was open, a catheter 
for pressure meaSurements was positioned. The thoracotomy was 
then clo:;;ed and air evacuated by continuous suction. The four 
, 
electI'o6~ bands :for impedance measurements were placed on the 
neck and lower thorax in the standard positions (2). The follow-
ing parameters were recorded on magnetic tape: ECG, ascending 
aortic flow, ascending aortic pressure, thoracic impedance change, 







During 'the course of the experiment all parameters Were monitored 
on a large screen oscilloscope. A total of th:cee dogs were used 
in the experiment. All measurementS were taken during periods of 
end-expiration apnea to eliminate respiration artifact from the 
impedance signals. 
To obtain an increase in peripheral resis tance with a minimal 
effect on contra<;:"tili ty, methoxamine Was infus ed at a constant 
rate by a Harvard Apparatus infusion pump. The levels of methox-
amine infusion depended primarily upon the response of the par-
ticular animal as measured by the c"",,_scending ao:ctic blood pressure. 
Infusion rates ranged from .25 mg/m.::in to 1.0 mg/min. 
Decreased peripheral resistance, increased contractility and 
increased heart rate were produced by inf1:lsion of isoproterenol 
at constant rates over several leve ls ranging from 0.25 micro-
grams to as high as 10 micrograms. Again the :cesponse of the 
individual dog controlled the infus :ion l'ate. 
Two levels of bradykinin were :infused at a constant rate 
of 25 and 50 micrograms per minute :in aneffort to decrease periph-
eral resistance without Changing contl'actility. 
The transfer function was deve loped by taJ<ing the Fourier 
series of both the impedance derivative signal with the diastolic 
portion set equal to zero and the aortic flow signal and dividing 
the magnitude of the frequency components of the impedance deriva-
tive signal into the aortic flow s:i...gnal, harmonic by harmonic, 
and subtracting the phases of the deriVative s:ignal from the phases 
of the aortic flow signal. The Fou:cier Series waS computed for 
20 harmonics. All of the Fourier analYsis Was done on a Spear 
microLINC 3 00 digital computer. Both waveforms were sampled almost 
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simultaneously at a rate of 250 samples per second. The Fourier 
series for each of the waveforms was then detet'mined and the 
division as explained above was done by the digital computer. The 
output from the coniputer was in both graphic and pt'inted . form. 
An electrical netlo1ork was then develop e d that approximated 
. 
the transfer function. The impedance derivCLtive signal vJ'as 
connected as the input and resultant output vias the tranS formed 
impedance derivative. 
The transformed impedance signal had a. shape simila.r' to 
the arterial blood flow waveform except duro ::Lng diastole. The 
diastolic portion of the waveform was not f::Lat .:~s is tr'...le of 
the ascending aortic blood flow· waveform, t1'1eJ:>~lfore crE;!.e-ting a 
problem in determining zero flow. In this stUdy the early por-
tion of diastole was assumed to represent zero flow on the tl'ans-
formed impedance waveform. The position of the assumed Zero flow 
is shown in Figures 8 and 9., The cardi~c s -troke volume was com-
puted by electrically integrating the flow 11leter> signal during 
systole. The transformed impedance was integt'ated duri~g systole 
using planimetry to determine stroke volume· 
Rei;lu:). ts 
Figures 2, 3 and 4 show the transfer function betwe en aortic 
flow and the first derivative of the thoracic impedance for one 
dog under three different conditions, cont~ol, isuprel. and 
methoxamine. On the left s ide of each of -the figures a.re shown 
the two waveforms used in developing the t~ansfel' function. On 
the right is a plot of the transfer function. The magnitude is 
", .. ", . 
-. ,.~,." . .. ~ "-. . ... 
-. "" . ; .. ~ 
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Figure 2 Transfer function between aortic flow and dZ/dt 
for control state 
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Figure 4 Transfer function between aortic blood flow and 
dZ/dt for methoxamine infusion 
shown on the ordinate in DB and the log of the frequency is plot-
ted on the abscissa. Figures 5 and 6 show the transfer function 
for another dog for the control state and with an infusion of 
methoxamine. The magnitude characteristics of the transfer func-
tion all have similar properties. They have a minimum bet"Jeen 5 
and 10 cycles per second. They start out from the fundamental 
frequency and decrease until they reach the minimum and rise from 
the minimum usually at a faster rate than the initial decrease. 
All of the phase characteristics for the transfer function start 
at a negative value and show a. slight increase in value with fre-
quency, although there is more variation in the phase character-
is tics between the different drug conditions. The reliability of 
the information beyond 10 or 15 cycles per second is probably 
poor because of the noise present in the signal. 
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Figure 6 Transfer function between aortic blood flow and 
dZ/dt for methoxamine infusion 
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An electrical network was synthesized to approximate the 
transfer characteristics shown in Figures 2 through 6. It had 
a real axis pole adjustable between .1 and 1 Hz, a real axis zero 
adjust~ble between 4, 5 and 6 Hz and a fixed real axis zero at 
10 Hz and also one real pole at 40 Hz and one at 160 Hz. The 
first pole adjustable between .1 and 1 Hz, allowed a slight 
change in th~ slope of the early descent in the magnitude func-
tion (1. 5 Hz to 4 Hz). The zero adjustable at 4, 5 or 6 Hz 
allowed a change in the position of the minimum of the transfer 
function. A fixed zero at 10 Hz approximated the rise as seen in 
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Figure 7 The resultant transformed impedance derivative 
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Figure 8 The resultant transformed impedance derivative 
signal under different drug conditions 
Figures 7 and 8 show the resultant transformed impedance 
derivative signal for tvlO different dogs under different drug 
conditions as indicated on the figures. The actual transfer 
function used vias chosen by adjusting the low frequency pOlE. 
between point .1 and 1 Hz and adjusting the zero until the (lon-
trol waveform appeared most like a flow waveform. The transfer 
function was then kept constant during the remainder of the ex-
periment on a particular dog. Figures 9, 10 and 11 show the 
normalized stroke volume calculated (from one beat for each of 
the drug conditions). The stroke volume was calculated using 
the integrated electromagnetic flowmeter signal, the integrated 
transformed dZ/dt signal and using the standard impedance 
technique (1). Figure 12 shows the normalized stroke volume for 
the above mentioned variables for 7 consecutive beats on a dog 
Hith left mechanical alternans. 
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Figure 9 Normalized cardiac stroke volume vs. 
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Figure 11 Normalized cardiac stroke volume VB. 
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Figure 12 Normalized stroke volume for seven consecutive 
beats on a dog with mechanical alternans 
Discussion 
One of the problems encountered in uSlng the transformed 
impedance signal is that of determining the position of zero 
flm'l. In this study, points in early and in late diastole were 
used, but the point that gave the most consistent results is the 
notch in the waveform early in diastole as was shown in Figures 
Band 9. 
Initially ln this study a model of the system was considered 
that was nonlinear. In actuality, in performing the transfer 
function analysis it was of course necessary to assume a linear 
time invariant system. In this early phase of development the 
, 
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above assumption was made and the results were eVuluated to 
determine if any reasonable correlation could be made. It will 
be important in future experiments to explicitly study the 
effects of the nonlinearities. 
The results from this study must be regarded as preliminary 
since only three dogs were analyzed. The general agreement 
between the transformed impedance calculated stroke volume and 
that calculated from the electromagnetic flowmeter was better than 
that obtained using the standard impedance technique. 
The transformed impedance calculated stroke volume showed 
improvement over the standard impedance calculated stroke volume 
when compared against the electromagnetic flowmeter because it 
did not have the wide disagreements for certain circulatory 
states. This can be seen in Figure 9 for methoxamine and nem-
butal drug states and in Figure 11 for the methoxamine state. 
'1';',. results of these studies indicate that the transformed 
impedance signal may improve the reliability of the thoracic im-
pedance signal in determining relative change in stroke volume. 
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ABSTRACT 
The maximum negative first derivative of the systolic 
thoracic impedance change and duration of ejection were mea-
sured in 8 patients with cardiomegaly Hhile stroke volume was 
computed continuously using the pressure gradient technique. 
Wide variations in heart rate and stroke volume Here produced 
by atrial pacing and as pulsus alternans occurred spontaneously. 
Duration of ejection showed a close curvilinear relationship 
with stroke volume best expressed as a logarithmic function 
which was similar for all patients. A linear relationship 
existed between the maximum impedance derivative and stroke 
volume which was close in some patients but was poor or varied 
with heart rate in others. No independent characteristic could 
be found to predict in which patients the maximum impedance de-
rivative reliably reflected changes in stroke volume. Wide 
variations in this relationship between individuals prevented 
its satisfactory description for all patients by any single equa-
tion. Computations employing the product of the maximum imped-
ance de~ivative and duration of ejection did not reliably esti-
mate absolute values for stroke volume and did not improve upon 
the simple relationship between duration of ejection and stroke 
volume. 
Index Words: Impedance Plethysmography; Electrical Impedance; 
Blood Flow: Heart Rate; Pacemaker; Pulsus Alter-




It is well known that the impedance offered to passage of 
high frequency electrical current by limb or body segments of 
living organisms undergoes rhythmic changes synchronous with 
cardiac activity. These cyclic changes in tissue impedance ap-
pear to result from changes in the volume of blood within the 
segment under consideration (1) and alterations in the elec-
trical resistivity of blood which occur with changes in blood 
velocity (2). These impedance changes may be readily measured 
using external skin electrodes and an appropriate impedance 
plethysmograph. The resultant waveform, which shows its major 
deflection simultaneously with cardiac systole, has been used 
as an indication of phasic blood flow. Although generally used 
to indicate only relative changes in blood flow, several workers 
have attempted to calibrate such impedance waveforms in terms 
of absolute volume blood flow for human extremities (1,3,4). 
Recently, Kubicek et al. (5), have designed a system for 
measuring instantaneous transthoracic electrical impedance us-
ing circumferential electrodes around the neck and lower thorax. 
Because of the need for a nontraumatic method of estimating in-
stantaneous cardiac output, we have studied their technique of 
transthoracic impedance plethysmography as an index of stroke 
volume in man. Instantaneous values of blood flow obtained us-
lng the pressure gradient technique in these subjects were used 
for comparison with the impedance measurements. 
METHOD 
Blood pressure and flow in the ascending aorta were con-
tinuously measured in 8 male patients with normal atrio-ventricular 
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conduction during the course of diagnostic cardiac catheteri-
zation (Group 1). Prior to study the informed consent of each 
patient was obtained. All patients had cardiomegaly of unknown 
origin and were receiving maintenance digitalis therapy at the 
time of study. Pertinent clinical data are listed in Table 1. 
No patient had evidence of pericardial, valvular, or arterioscle-
rotic heart disease, or evidence of subvalvular obstruction to 
aortic outflow. In 6 patients no etiology for cardiac disease 
could be found and a final diagnosis of idiopathic cardiomyopathy 
was made. The remaining 2 patients had known hypertension for 
5 to 7 years and were pres.umed to have hypertensive heart dis-
ease. No cause for hypertension was found in either patient. 
The four electrode impedance system described by Kubicek 
et al. (5), was used to obtain transthoracic impedance measure-
ments. A pair of circumferential electrodes consisting of 6.5 mm 
wide aluminized Mylar strips backed with adhesive tape": l-lere ap-
plied around the neck 7 cm apart with the lower electrode at 
the base of the neck. A second pair of electrodes was similarly 
placed around the lower thorax, the upper electrode being 5 cm 
below the xiphisternal junction. The two outermost electrodes 
were attached to a constant current generator which supplied a 
100 kHz alternating current at 4 mao The voltage measured between 
the inner two electrodes was then proportional to the total im-
pedance between them. In practice, the impedance bridge was 
balanced at the mean impedance (Zo) between the two inner elec-
trodes and the superimposed impedance change consonant with 
the cardiac cycle and its first derivative (dZ/dt) 
{'Kindly supplied by the 3M Company, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
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were continuously measured. Calibration was performed by step-
wise application of known resistances from 25.5 to 25.7 ohms 
to the impedance bridge in 0.1 ohm steps. The differentiator 
was ~alib~ated by applying a ramp function equivalent to an 
impedance change of 1 ohm/sec. 
Phasic blood pressure and flow were estimated in the as-
cending aorta using the pressure gradient technique. A specially 
designed double lumen catheter having two sets of lateral pres-
sure taps 4 cm apart was introduced percutaneously through a 
femoral artery and advanced under fluoroscopic control into the 
ascending aorta. Pressure from the distal lumen was recorded 
directly and the pressure difference between the two lumens com-
puted continuously by electrical subtraction. This pressure 
difference, which represented the axial pressure gradient in the 
stream, was used to continuously compute the aortic flow with 
an analog computer. Detailed discussion of instrumentation tech-
ni_ques, calibration pr~':cedures, and manometric accuracy require-
ments are available elsewhere (6,7). The pressure derivative 
was obtained by electrical differentiation of the aortic pres-
sure signal. 
A bipolar pacing catheter inserted through the right cephalic 
vein facilitated control of heart rate by right atrial pacing. 
Lead II or a standard electrocardiogram was recorded continuously. 
Data were recorded on a Hewlett-Packard Model 4560 optical re-
corder at a paper speed of 100 mm/sec and a Hewlett-Packard Model 
3520B magnetic tape recorder. 
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All recordings were made during end-expiratory ap~ea 
to eliminate respiratory artifacts from the impedance record-
ings. Data were recorded during sinus rhythm for 10 to 20 
seconds. The heart rate was then increased 10 to 20 beats/min 
by atrial pacing and after allowing 60 to 90 seconds for 
equilibration, the measurements repeated. Additional incre-
ments in pacing rates were made so that 3-5 heart rates were 
available for study from each patient. In 3 patients the 
study was repeated during intravenous infusion of isoproterenol 
at a rate of 3 mcg/min. Similar studies were carried out using 
ventricular pacing in 5 patients with idiopathic complete heart 
block and transvenous right ventricular pacemakers. In 2 other 
patients recordings were obtained during interference disso-
ciation produced by pacing the right ventricle faster than the 
sinus rate. 
In evaluating the data, 6 to 22 heart beats were avail-
able at each heart rate, with a total of 20 tG 81 beats for 
each patient. The systolic, diastolic and pulse pressures were 
measured directly from the pressure recordings. In evaluation 
of aortic blood flow, zero flow was assumed to be present at 
the end of diastole. Planimetric integration of the flow 
tracings was performed to obtain stroke volume. Cardiac out-
put was computed as the product of mean stroke volume and 
heart rate. Peak flow was measured as the maximum amplitude 
of the flow recordings. The duration of ejection was taken 
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as the interval of forward flow. The mean transthoracic impeu-
ance (Zo) was read directly from a calibrated potentiometer on 
"the impedance bridge. The maximum negative systolic first deri-
vative of the transthoracic impedance (dZ/dt) was measured 
directly from the recordings. 
Computation of stroke volume from the maximmil negative im-
pedance derivative was carried out according to the method of 
Kubicek et al. (5): 
ZSV (cm 3 ) = p • . DE .(dZ J 
dt jmax 
where ZSV is the theoretical stroke volume computed from the 
maximum negative impedance derivative, p is the blood resisti-
vity (150 ohm/cm), L is the distance between the inner elec-
trodes (cm), Zo is the mean impedance between the inner 2 elec-
trodes (ohms), DE is the duration of ejection (sec), and(~~)max 
is the absolute value of the maximum systolic impedance change 
(ohms/sec). Data analysis using standard statistical methods 
and plotting of data were performed on an International Business 
Machine Model 1130 digital computer (8). 
In addition to the above studies, impedance plethysmograms 
alone were performed on several groups of patients without evi-
dence of cardiovascular disease. Group 2 was composed of 6 
patients in whom the distance between the neck and lower thorac-
ic impedance electrodes was divided into equal thirds by two 
additional equally spaced circumferential electrodes placed 
around the thorax. Impedance measurements were then made 
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separately from each one-third of the thorax. Group 3 consisted 
of 6 patients in whom impedance plethysmograms were made with 
the neck electrodes replaced by 1 x 10 cm strips of aluminum 
foil applied to the forehead and chin, carefully placed to avoid 
palpable arterial pulsations. Group 4 included 10 patients in 
whom impedance measurements were obtained between pairs of cir-
cumferential electrodes applied to each forearm. Impedance re-
cordings were made before and immediately after inflating blood 
pressure cuffs around both upper arms to 100 ~~ Hg above the sys-
tolic blood pressure. 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows a typical recording of aortic blood pressure 
and flow, and transthoracic impedance measurements obtained dur-
ing sinus rhythm and atrial pacing at several heart rates. 
Throughout the ranges of heart rates studied cardiac output re-
mained remarkably steady with standard deviations of ±3 to ±18 
percent for individual patients. All patients except J. S. de-
veloped pulsus alternans at some time during atrial pacing. Since 
pulsus alternans tended to be unstable, continuous distributions 
of stroke volume from largest to smallest often resulted. The 
impedance and impedance derivative tracings in Figure 1 are typ-
ical of recO:t'dings obtained with this electrode configuration. 
An upwtl.r>d deflection indicates a decrease in transthoracic imped-
·'in'::"'. DUring sinus rhythm, the impedance reached a maximum prior 
':':" the onset of ventricular ejection and then began to decrease 
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rapidly reaching a minimum approximately consonant with peak 
aortic pressure. The maximum negative first derivative of the 
impedance occurred during early ejection prior to the attain-
ment of peak aortic flow. Ventricular ejection was often fol-
lowed by a smaller variable negative diastolic impedance deflec-
tion. During atrial pacing, first degree heart block frequently 
occurred and was accompanied by separation of the major imped-
ance deflection into two components having different slopes by 
a brief slowing or transient reversal of the impedance change 
(Figure 1). This finding was a.lso present in patients with spon-
taneous first degree heart block during sinus rhythm and is per-
ceptable in Figure 2 A where the P-R interval was 0.22 sec. The 
first cC\ffiponent of the systolic impedance deflection occurred 
prior to the onset of ventriQular ejection and generally appeared 
to be about 0.05 sec in dura~iQft. The second component began 
with the onset of ventricular ej~ction and became minimum approx-
imately consonant with peak aortic blood pressure. Consequently, 
during first degree heart block the impedance derivative showed 
two negative peaks for each ventricular systole. At rapid heart 
rates the pre-ejection peak often exceeded the peak which occurred 
during ventricular ejection. (Figure 1 D and E). Measurements 
of the maximum negative systolic impedance derivative in this 
study were made during the per' od of ven-tricular ej ection. 
Examination of 5 patients with complete heart block revealed 
that the first component of the usual systolic upstroke of the 
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impedance wave really represented the ascending limb of a nega-
tive deflection which accompanied atrial activity and could be 
seen independ',-mtly of ventricular contraction (Figure 2). This 
same atrial deflection was also observed separately from ventri-
cular activity in patients with interference dissociation pro-
duced by ventricular pacing at a rate more rapid than the sinus 
rate (Figure 1 F). If a P-wave fell on or within 0.05 sec prior 
to a QRS complex, summation of the upstroke of the atrial deflec-
tion and the ventricular deflection appeared to occur, facti-
ciously exaggerating the maximum impedance derivative (Figure IF, 
bea ts 1 and 6). 
All data from all eigh-t patients in Group 1 studied with 
the pressure gradient technique during sinus rhythm and atrial 
pacing (461 separate heart beats) were used to construct plots 
of maximum absolute impedance derivative, theoretical stroke vol-
ume computed from the maximum impedance derivative, and duration 
of ejection against stroke volume shown in Figure 3. It is appar-
ent that the maximum absolute impedance derivative and its com-
puted stroke volume both showed a much wider variation than dura-
tion of ejection for a given stroke volume. Linear regression of 
the maximum dZ/dt on stroke volume for each patient individually 
generally improved this relationship, as shown in Table 2 (I' = 
0.43 - 0.93). Even when patients were considered individually, 
however, there was marked variati.on in the closeness of this re-
lationship. In addition, the slopes and intercepts of these re-
gression equations varied widely among the patients so that 
· .'. . .. 
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combining the data from all patients was markedly detrimental to 
the overall correlation (r = 0.16) (Table 2). Visual examination 
of plots of these data from all individual patients showed no 
evidence of a nonlinear relationship. 
As shown in Figure 3 C, plotting duration of ejection on 
stroke volume resulted in a curvilinear relationship. Logarith-
mic plotting of these data produced an apparently linear relation-
ship, and correlation coefficients between LogeSV and LogeDE 
(r ~ 0.70 to 0.96) were higher than correlations computed directly 
from the corresponding linear data in 7 of 8 patients. The re-
sulting logarithmic regression equations are shown in Table 2 C; 
the overall correlation coefficient was r = 0.83. F~tting the 
data to several other nonlinear curves 
3 3 LogeSV vs. DE, SV vs. DE ,SV vs. DE, 
inclUding SV vs. LogeDE, 
and SV 3 vs DE3 resulted 
in poorer correlations than obtained from LogeSV vs. LogeDE. 
Including the maximum impedance derivative with duration 
of ejection in order to compute a theoretical stroke volume 
provided an improvement over the simple relationship between 
duration of ejection and stroke volume in only one patient 
(c. P.) and was markedly detrimental to the overall cor-
relation with stroke volume (r = 0.28), (Table 2). Fitting 
these data to the same nonlinear curves tested for the SV 
vs. DE relationship did not improve upon the correlation 
coefficient obtained directly from the linear data. In 
addition, regression of the theoretical stroke volume on 
measured stroke volume tested only the li'nearity and fit 
of this relationship, and did not compare absolute values of 
computed versus measured stroke volumes. As may be seen in 
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Table 2 and Figu.re 3, the theoretical stroke volu.me was of 
little value in predicting actual stroke volume even in patients 
in whom a close linear relations lip existed between these 
quantities. 
Infusion of isoproterenol in patients A. H., E. A. and 
E. H. produced increases in sinus rates of 16, 15, and 7 beats/min 
with increases in cardiac output of 47, 23 and 18 percent, 
respectively. At this level of effective:aess isoproterenol 
produced no consistent changes in slopes or intercepts of 
regression equations between stroke volume and duration of 
ejection, maximum impedance derivative or theoretical stroke 
volume computed from the maximum impedance derivative, although 
standard errors of estimate of maximum impedance derivative 
were increased slightly (Figure 4). 
In Table 3 results of regressions of the maximum impedance 
derivative on peak flow, pulse pressure, and the maximum aortic 
dP/dt are shown. In every case, visual examination of plots 
of these data showed no evidence of nonlinear relationships. 
The individual relationships of the maximum impedance derivative 
with peak flow were similar to those with stroke volume 
(r = 0.21 to 0.90) , with a poor overall correlation (r = 0.23). 
Pulse pressure was moderately well correlated with maximum 
dZ/dt for individual patients (r = 0.55 to 0.93), but the 
marked variation between individual patients in slope and 
intercept of the regression equations resulted in poor overall 
correlation (r = 0.19). Regression of the ma'l;timum aortic 
dP/dt on maximum dZ/dt resi.dted in mediocore individual 
(r = 0.11 to 0.82) and overall correlation coefficients (r = 0.47). 
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Impedance measurements recorded from the upper, middle, 
and lower one-thirds of the thorax of 'patients in Group 2 are 
shown in Table 4. Most of the impedance, as well as most of 
the impedance change, was recorded by electrodes enclosing only 
the upper one-third of the chest. Impedance recordings obtained 
from the six patients in Group 3 with the upper two electrodes 
affixed to the forehead and chin to avoid obvious arterial 
pulsation produced a mean maximum absolute dZ/dt of 2.45 
ohms/sec as compared with 1.80 ohms/sec using the usual neck 
electrode configuration (P<O.Ol). Mean impedance measurements 
from' patients in Group 4 with electrodes attached to right and 
left forearms before and during arterial occlusions produced 
by inflating blood pressure cuffs around the upper arms are 
shown in Table 5. Completely eliminating arterial pulsation 
from the ext~oelIlities to which the electrodes were attached 
produced no significant change in the maximum absolute dZ/dt. 
DISCUSSION 
Transthoracic impedance plethysmography provides a means 
for continuous measurement of the impedance encountered by 
a high frequency sinusoidal electrical signal as it passes through 
a segment of thoracic tissue. The present four electrode 
impedance plethysmograph described by Kubicek ~ al. (5) uses 
a 100 kHz constant current source to drive the two outer 
electrodes. Such a constant current source is essential for 
reliable impedance measurements in order to prevent variations 
in current flow even if artifactual changes in electrical 
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impedance result from physical changes at the skin-electrooe 
interface (9, 10). Since current flow through the tissue 
segment is thus held constant, the voltage drop measured 
between the inner two sensing electrodes is proportional to 
the total tissue impedance between them (according to Ohm's 
La,,], at a constant frequency voltage drop = current x impe-
dance). Use of four-electrode system eliminates measurement 
of the region of increased impedance near th,,, exciting electrodes 
where electrical field lines are concentrated as they pass 
into the interior of the body (inhomogeneous field resistance), 
unlike systems using only two electrodes (9). 
Hill et al. (10) have emphasized that even small var-
iations in mechanical pressure exerted on the sensing electrodes 
may produce major artifacts in the impedance signal. From 
studies on the extracorporeal bovine eye and intact human 
finger, they felt that the entire impedance signal extracted 
during pulsatile blood flow was artifact produced by changes 
in pressure on the sensing electrodes secondary to tissue 
volume changes which occurred with phasic alterations in 
blood content. Finding that most of the total transthoracic 
impedance change could be measured between sensing electrodes 
enclosing only the upper one-third of the thorax suggested that 
pulsatile neck vessels beneath the upper electrodes also 
might produce such skin electrode interface artifacts in'the 
present study. Accordingly, the upper two neck electrodes 
were replaced with electrodes positioned on the forehead and 




placement actually increased the phasic impedance change accom-
panying cardiac systole, contrary to what would have been expected 
if neck pulsations had artifactually increased the impedance 
change by varying the pressure exerted on the electrodes. The 
additional finding that completely removing arterial pulsations 
from electrodes applied to the forearms by pneumatic arterial 
occlusion in the upper arm did not significantly decrease the 
measured impedance change substantiated the existence of a real, 
measurable transthoracic impedance change independent of possible 
electrode artifact. 
In structures completely composed of incompressible tissue, 
any change in blood content which accompanys arterial pulsation 
must be transmitted to the surface as changes in total organ 
volume. This may account for the inability of Hill et g4.. (10) 
to measure electrical impedance changes independently of pressure 
artifact at the tissue-electrode interface in the eye and finger. 
In transthoracic plethysmography, however, the great vessels of 
the thorax are not completely surrounded by incompressible tissue 
but border on air containing lungs which may allow them to pul-
sate without transmission of their volume cha~ge to the exterior 
of the thorax, thus permitting meaSU1'ement of electrical imped-
ance changes independently of changes in pressure at the skin-
electrode interface. Contrary to the findings of Hill et al. 
- -:-----
(10) however, other workers have reported that they were able 
to reliably measure the effective impedance of the human arm 
without significant electrode artifact using the four electrode 
impedance plethysmograph (9). No explanation for the disparity 
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betwe~n these reports is apparent. 
In the present study, the pressure gradient technique, 
by permitting accurate estimation of beat to beat variations 
in stroke volume, provided a means for evaluating transthoracic 
impedance plethysmography. All patients studied with the 
pressure gradient technique had heart disease with cardio-
megaly but none had valvular heart disease which has been pre-
viously suspected to invalidate cardiac transthoracic imped-
ance measurements (11). Variations in stroke volume were pro-
duced by atrial pacing at several rates. In addition, all 
patients except one developed pulsus alternans during atrial 
pacing at one or more rates .. further increasing the range of 
stroke volumes available for study. Pulsus alternans is 
commonly seen in patients with cardiomegaly associated with 
idiopathic cardiomyopathy and hypertensive heart disease (12,13) 
and is enhanced by rapid heart rates (14). ltlith increasing 
pulsus alternans the correlation between stroke volume and heart 
rate decreased, In the absence of pulsus alternans stroke 
volume would be expected to have an inverse relationship with 
heart rate (as in patient J.S. without pulsus alternans), 
since within the physiologic range cardiac output is changed 
little by alterations in heart rate (15). 
Previous studies which compare,j transthoracic impedance 
plethysmography with indicator dilution determinations as car-
diac output was increased by exercise have been hampered by the 
small changes in stroke volume observed, since augmentation 
of cardiac output during exercise is accomplished chiefly by 
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an increased heart rate with little change in stroke volume 
(5). The present study showed that at a fixed heart rate the 
impedance plethysmogram could reflect alterations of ventricular 
activity produced by pulsus alternans, demonstrating a linear re-
lationship between stroke volume and the maximum impedance deriv-
ative. Although this relationship was close and similar for all 
heart rates in some patients, in others it was only mediocre or 
varied with heart rate t'esulting in poor correlation when all 
rates were considered simultaneously. Unfortunately, no other 
characteristics could be found to distinguish between pa.tients 
in whom this relationship was close and those in whom it was 
poor, so that no means were available to predict in which patients 
a reliable linear relationship could be expected. In addition, 
even among patients for whom this relationship was good, the 
slopes and intercepts of the regression equations were highly 
variable from one patient to another, so that no single equation 
could describe the relationship for all patients. 
Greenfield et al. (16) have recently demonstrated a close 
- -~
logarithmic relationship between duration of ejection and stroke 
volume in a group of patients with atrial fibrillation and an 
irregular ventricular rhythm. Similar findings in the present 
study of patients having regular ventricular rates with alter-
ations in stroke volume produced by atrial pacing further strength-
ens the validity of this relationship during supraventricular 
rhythms. The equation relating duration of ejection to stroke 
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volume in a group of patients during atrial fibrillation 
(LogeDE = 0.34 LogeSV - 2.88) provides remarkably similar 
solutions throughout the range of stroke volumes observed to 
the equation obtained in the present study (LogeDE = 0.24 
LogeSV - 2.56). (In the original equation of Greenfield 
et al. (16) relating duration of ejection to stroke volume, 
-
DE and SV were interchanged and are shown here corrected). 
In patients vd th complete heart block, during ventricular 
pacing, du~'ation of ej ection has been shown to have a direct 
linear relationship with troke volume (17). The reason for 
the dissimilarity of this relationship between patients during 
ventricular pacing and those with regular or irregular supra-
ventricular rhythms is not apparent. The range of heart rates 
studied in the patients with complete heart block (mean lowest 
rate = 84 beats/min; mean highest rate = 133 beats/min) was 
not greatly different from the range of heart rates observed 
in the present study (mean lowest rate = 91 beats/min; mean 
highest rate = 139 beats/min). Likewise, the ranges of stroke 
volume observed were not remarkably different. It appears that 
normal atrio-ventricular conduction may in some way result In 
a slightly different relationship between stroke volume and 
duration of ejection than that seen during ventricular pacing. 
Employing the product of duration of ejection and the max-
imum impedance derivative in the formula proposed by Kubicek 
et al. (5) for computation of "impedance stroke volume" did not 
-~ 
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improve upon the simple relationship betNeen duration of ejec-
tion and stroke volume for individual patients, and was markedly 
detrimental to this relationship when all patients were considered 
simultaneously. Visual examination of these plots revealed no 
evidence of a nonlinear relationship. Examination of individual 
regression equations between "impedance stroke volume" and actual 
stroke volume showed that even when good correlation was observed, 
the "impedance stroke volume" did not reliably indicate absolute 
stroke volume. Had this been the case, regression equations be-
tween "impedance stroke volume" and actual stroke volume would 
have had intercepts at the origin and slopes of unity. Thus, 
this formula did not reliably predict absolute stroke volume and, 
under conditions of the present experiment, did not improve upon 
the simple relationship between duration of ejection and stroke 
volume. 
Infusion of isoproterenol at a rate to produce 18 to 47 
percent increases in cardiac output produced no consistent alter-
ation of the relationship between stroke volume and the maximum 
negative impedance derivative. This is consistent with previous 
studies using indicator dilution determinations where the increased 
cardiac output produced by isoproterenol infusion was generally 
reflected by appropriate relative increases in the maximum nega-
tive impedance deriva.tive (11). Of considerable interest was 
the relative lack of consistent effect of isoproterenol on the 
relationship between the duration of ejection and stroke volume, 
since positive inotropic stimuli are known to decrease the dura-
tion of systole. Although much of this decrease may occur in 
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the pre-ejection isovolumic contraction period due to increased 
contraction velocity, it is probable that at higher levels of 
inotropic stimulation the stroke volume - duration of ejection 
relationship would be altered as well. 
Nyboer (18), using precordial electrodes, has previously 
noted a change in thoracic impedance corresponding to atrial 
activity. As in the present study, he found that the atrial de-
flection began 0.10 to 0.12 sec after the F-wave of the electro-
cardiogram. In our patients with atrioventricular dissociation 
this deflection was 0.10 to 0.20 sec in duration, generally being 
longer as the interval from the previous ventricular contraction 
leI1gth;:ned. The source of this impedance change occurring with 
atrial activity is not known. Unfortunately, atrial pressure 
recordings were not available simultaneously with impedance mea-
surements during atrioventricular dissociation. During atrio-
ventricular dissociation, the maximum impedance derivative cor-
responding to ventricular systole may be artifactually increased 
by coincident atrial and ventricular contractions. Since during 
normal atrioventricular conduction the termination of the a-trial 
and onset of the ventricular impedance deflections appear to 
merge, slight convergence or divergence of atrial and ventri-
cular contractions might alter the maximum systolic impedance 
derivative. In the present study there was no consistent dif-
ference in the relationship between the maximum impedance de-
rivative and stroke vols~e when patients went from normal atrio-
ventricular conduction in sinus rhythm to first degree heart 
block with atrial pacing. It appeared that the atrial impedance 
change produced significant distortion of the maximum impedance 
o. 
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change corresponding to ventricular systole only with an obvious-
ly short P-R interval or coincidence of the P and QRS complexes. 
Studies performed in anesthetized dogs by Witsoe and Kottke 
(19) showed that transiently occluding right ventricular output 
by inflating a balloon in the right atrium had little effect on 
the thoracic impedance waveform while similar occlusion of left 
ventricular output essentially abolished the impedance waveform. 
Further, ligation of all major branches of the thoracic aorta 
did not greatly alter thoracic impedance recordings. They con-
cluded that in dogs the thoracic impedance waveform appeared to 
originate chiefly from the thoracic aorta with little contribu-
tion from the systemic arterial brancheS or from the pulmonary 
circulation. Because of these findings, hemodynamic measure-
ments which might be expected to reflect aortic dynamics were 
made for comparison with the maximum impedance derivative. Re-
gression of peak aortic flow rate, pulse pressure, and maximum 
dP/dt in the ascending aorta on the maximum impedance derivative, 
however, showed no closer correlation than observed with stroke 
volume. Similarly, the relationships of each of these quantities 
with the maximum impedance derivative varied between patients so 
that simultaneous consideration of the data from all patients 
was markedly detrimental to the overall correlation coefficient. 





Patient Diagnosis Age Height Weight Pressure Cardiomegaly Previous N.Y.H.A. 
.::t (yr) (in. ) (lbs. ) (mm Hg) CHF Classification 
'" 
'" I 
J. s. IMIH 54 68 1/2 164 130/9'0 + + 2 
A. H. IMH 35 65 3/4 146 100/60 + 0 1 
E. A. HCVD 1.12 68 1/4 238 160/HO + + 2 
E. H. IMB 34 67 162 100/70 + + 3 
J. G. IMH 45 70 144 130/90 + + 3 
J. T. HCVD 41 68 1/2 147 150/120 + + 2 
H. s. IMH 44 ,69 142 120/80 + + 2 
C. P. IMH 42 69 148 105/90 + + 3 
IMB = idiopathic myocardial hypertrophy; HCVD = hypertensive heart disease; 
N.Y.H.A. = New York Heart Ass;ociation Classification 
:'J 
TABLE 2: CO["l'elations of Duration of Ejection. liaximum Det'ivative and Stroke Volume Comput~d from th.· 































































0.354 + 0.0253 SV 
0.071 + 0.0132 SV 
0.287 + 0.0138 SV 
0.-057 + 0.0069 SV 
0.331 ~ 0.010S SV 
0.037 + 0.0155 SV 
0.095 • 0..0187 Sv 
0.087 + 0.03711 SV 














































DUI"dtion of rir~ction 
r:"grefisioll CqUil,Uoll 
-2,80 .. 0.339 Lor,.e:'W 
-1.'13 + 0.3'flu l,o!~()C:\! 
-3.00 t 0.31)11 LoI~eSV 
-2.fJll .. 0.320 IQ~oSV 
-'}.IJS + 0,37 11 LOI~cC;1} 
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(em l ) 
15- 115 
c. 
Stroke Volume Computed from 
the t1mdmum Impedance Derivative 
Regression £quation 
zsv 3.5 + 1.112 SIf 







~SV'= 7..0 ~ 0.93 SV 
7,SV 5.3 • 0.1\11 SV 
zs'! 12.11 + 1.3', SV 
zsv -1.0 + 0.65 SV 
7,SV 0. 11 .. O. '17 S'J 
zsv -5.5 .. 1.535'1 
zsv 18.3 + O.'lli SV 













TABLE 3: Correlation coefficients obtained by linear regression of various 
hemodynamic parameters and the maximum systolic transthoracic 




J. S. 4-0 
A. N. 75 
E. A. 58 
E. H. 54-
J.G. 56 
J. T. 23 
H. S. 74-
c. P. 81 
An 4-61 




















(cm 3 ) 
1840 ± 325 
2470 ± 4-05 
2930 ± 215 
7132 ± 1110 
3000 ± 510 
2670 ± 85 
18H) ± 55 











































































Cardiac output is the mean for all heart rat"3s obtained us5ng 
















TABLE 4: Mean thoracic impedance and maximum systolic impedance derivative 
measured between circumferential electrodes enclosing the entire 
thorax, and the upper, middle and lower one-thirds of the thorax 
in 6 patients without known cardiovascular dis'ease. 
Mean Tho!r'acic Impedance 
(ohms) 











































0.85 0.76 0.12 0.14 
1 
2.08 1. 4£- 0.61 0.10 
'" 
'" -.J 
2.45 1.46 0.63 0.50 I, 
1.22 1. 03 0.71 0.10 
2.28 1.44 0.51 o.n 
1. 88 1.47 0.63 0.10 
1. 79 1. 27 0.53 0.17 












TABLE 5: Maximum systolic impedance derivative measured between right and left arms of 
lID subjects without known cardiovascular disease. Measurements were made 
prior to and immediately following inflation of pressure cuffs on the upper 
arms to 10'0 mm Hg above systolic pr-eSSUl'e. There was no stCltistically 
























1.47 ± 0.57 
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ECG .-i ";p ..:, _ 
Impedance 19.9 [ 
(ohms) 20.0' V. 'V . 
dZ/dt -1.0 .[ ~ , ~\ A 
(ohms/sec) 0 ~/ "v-""/~ W' yo. 







..... _--Impedcmce 19.9 [ 
(ohms) 2QO. 
dZ/dt -1.0 r \ A I . .~ 
<ohms/sec) 0 l."j\\.Jt/;\"v..Jtv\.l~V~\~ V'Y\ 
Aortic Flow 300 
(cm3/sec) 0 
pre=-~2=ient -~ ~,-v~~r-v~ 
Blood Pressure 158 [ 




















Figure 1 Data obtained from patient A. H. dl1ring sinus rhythm (A), duoc>ing atrial 
pacing at 85 (B), 107 (C), 118 (D) and 1,40 beats/min (E), and during ventriculari ':-:S:"econd--.... •· 
pacing at 136 beats/min (F). The position of P-waves is indicated on the .. 
electrocardiogram of panel F •. Note the artifa~tual increase in maximum negative 
impedance derivative in beats 2 and '6 in panel F where a P-wave falls at the onset 
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Figure 2 Data obtained from a 74 year old man with complete 
heart block during ventricular pacing at· 50 and 70 beats/min. 
The position of the P-waves is indicated on the electrocardio-
gram and the increase in thoracic impedance following each P-
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Figure 3 Plots of all data from 8 patients during sinus rhythm and atrial/pacing. Stroke 
volume is shown on the orrdinate against maximum systolic impedance derivative in Panel A, 
duration of efection in panel B, and stroke volume computed fr-om the maximum systolic im-
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STUD I ES US I NG THE I MPEDANCE CARD I OGRAPHp.S A POTENT I AL 
MONITOR DURING TREATMENT OF ACUTE DiSSECTING ANEURYSMS 
R. S. Eliot, Howard W. Ramsey, R. F. Palmer, and E. K. Prokop 
The purpose of this study was to attempt to correlate the Impedance 
output; dz/dt, with the cardiac parameters dP/dt and contractility. 
max 
dP/dtmax (in the aMending aorta) and the impedance output, dZidt were 
recorded before and after Isl.iprel administration in humans. The mean 
ratio for dP/dtmax after and before Isuprel administration was 2.0. 
-The mean ratio for dZidt under the same conditions was 1.7. The 
impedance cardiograph was then used on dogs along with a catheter 
positioned in the ascending aorta, and a strain gauge attached to the 
left ventricle. Isoproternol (4 /u gm), Arfonad (2 mg), and propanolol 
0.5 mg/kg.) were given IV with an appropraite time interval between 
administration of each drug. 
the strain gauge recording. 
correlate with either dP/dt 
dP/dt 'correlated with the height of 
max 
The impedance output, dZldt, did not 
or the height of the strain gauge recording. 
max 
';,'., 





Previous studies have Indicated that the shape of the pulse wave is 
the most Important factor ill the extension and rupture of acute dissecting 
aneurysms. It was also shown that non-pulsatile flow wou/ld not cause 
a "standard model of an aorta" to dissect, whereas, pulsatile flow 
woul .. cause dissection. The rate of dissection was related to dP/dt max 
in the fluid. There was a critical value for dP/dt before dissection 
max 
occurred .1 
The above study supports the rationale for the use of drugs to decrease 
contractility and thus decrease dP/dt as a mode of therapy in acute 
max 
dissecting aneiJrysms. 2 However, during drug therapy there is no easy method 
to monitor dP/dtmax unless a chronic indwelling catheter is placed in the 
aorta, which is certainly far from ideal therapy. Therefore, monitoring 
a person being treated with drugs for an aoute dis.!i.ec!;;.ting aneurysm consists 
of following the ECG, blood pressure, pulses, Urifl~ output, and stools 
for blood. 
Recent studies have suggested that thoracic Impedance plethysmography 
may provide a non-invasive and easily adaptable method to estimate myocardial 
flJnction. 3,4 This study was undertaken to evaluate the impedance cardiograph 
as a potential monitor of cardiac function during treatment of acute 
dissecting aneurysms. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Humans: A 7 French NIH catheter connected to a pressure transducer (P23 
De-Statham) was placed In the asce!"dlng aorta. The Impedance cardiograph 
was connected according to the Preliminary Instr!Jctlon Manual f2.!:. Minnesota 
Impedance Cardiograph Model ~. The output's were connected to a 
recorder (Honeywell1108Vlsicorder). dP/dt was determined by measuring 
max 
· • I : .• 0... '. . ~. 
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the slope at the steepest point on the pulse wave. The final value 
for clP/clt was 
max 
of the impedance 
tl1le average of five consecutive measuremeAts. The height 
clz 
wave form /clt was measurecl. cl 2 Z/clt2 was a'j so ca I Cll I ated by 
measuring the slope at the steepest point on the impeclancc wave, clZ/dt. 
The fiAal value was the average of five consecutive measuremeAts. It was 
cleciclecl to calculate the slope of clZ/clt along with the height of the impeclance 
wave, clZ/clt,slnce there seemed to be some ambi9uity as to where the baseliAe 
should be measured. 
Dogs: Dogs (2) were anesthesized with 8 cc. o,f pentobarbitol (50 mg/cc.). 
A polyethylene catheter connectecl to a pressure traAsducer (Slatham, moclel 
P23AC) \rIas positioned in the ascending aorta via il femoral artery pUActure. 
The dog was placed on a positive pressure respirator. The chest was 
opened on the left sicle, aAcl a Walton-Broclie stratA gauge was sutured to 
the left ventricle. The chest was then closed. The impeclaAce cardiograph 
was cOAAectecl. Two disposable electrode tapes (3M type) were placed around 
the neck of the dog. Tl1Ie No.3 electrode was placed at the base of the 
sternum and the No. 4 electrode placed arouAd the abdomen approximately 8 em. 
below the No.3 electrode. The outputs from the impeclaAce cardiograph were 
connected to a Grass Polygraph (moclel7 ). dP/dt aAcl clZ/dt were measured 
max 
as above. The height of tt:e strain gauge tracing was recorded. 
RESULTS 
Humans: As can be seen in Table I the m(~an ratio for dP/dt with 
max 
Isuprel ancl before Isuprel administr~tion was 2.0 (range 1.3 - 2.6). The 
mean ratio for dZ/dt under the same condition was 1.7 (range 1.1 - 2.2). 
There was an Increase In d2Z1dt2 In all cases except one (patient4) where 
rii./d( decreased after Isuprel administration. dP/cltmax and dZ/dt w\'lre 
51 ightly Increased for this patient. 
-240-
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Dogs: Figure 1 shows tile results of an IV injection of Arfonad ( 2 mg) 
on dP/dt and the height of the strain gauge tracing. A tracing of the 
max 
shape of the pulse wave is also shown. There is initially an Increase in 
dP/dt and then a decrease to 40% of the control value after 17 min. 
max 
The height of the strain gauge tracing does not show an Initial increase, 
but decreases to 50% of its control value after 17 min. Data on the other 
dog is not shown, but essentially showed the same trend. The impedance 
waveforms are shown in Figure 2. Tracings C and 0 (after injection of 
Arfonad) show changes from the control tracing, ,B. However, these impedance 
outputs were not interpretable. dP/dt and the strain gauge recordings 
max 
did not show any changes. 
The effects of an IV injection of Isoproternol (4 ~ gm) on dP/dt
max 
and the height of the strain gauge tracing is shown in Figure 3. dP/dtmax 
shows a ten fold increase over the control value after 2 mill., and returns 
to control value in approximately 11 min. The height of the strain gauge tra-
c i ng i ncreasedthree fold in approxi matel y 1 mi n. and had st i 11 not returned 
to control values after 11 min. Results of'lsoproternol injection on 
the other dog is essentially the same and is not shown. The same problem 
with the impedance output, dZ/dt, was encounte'red following isopropernol 
injection as was following Arfonad. 
DISCUSSION 
These preliminary results In a small group of subjects Indicate that 
there may be a relationship between dP/dt and dZ/dt, d2ZJdt2 • However, 
max 
when the Impedance cardiograph was used on dogs the findings were not 
consistent with those obtained f .. lm humans. In spite of careful attention 
to the details of the technique the same results were obtained when the' 
impedance cardiograph was used on dogs on two separate occasions. "I" 
• 
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studies performed by Siegel and rabin \ they were able to show in canine 
preparations that dZ/dt bears a direct relationship to the time from onset 
of contraction to the maximum dP/dt. Kubicek 3 also reported that the 
magnitude of dZ/dt varied in a linear fashion with variations in 
peak ejection rate. 
The reason for this discrepancy is not entirely clear. One source 
of difficulty might have been that the dogs chests were opened to attach 
the strain gauge and then closed. Kubicek 3 reports obtaining satisfactory 
signals from dogs which also had thoracotomies for placement of electro-
magnetic flowmeter probes. Placement of the electrodes may '.:llso have been 
responsible, but this study was only interested in relative changes. 
Therefore, once the electrodes were applied they were not moved during th£;l 
course of the eXperiment. Clearly there is a discrepancy that exists 
between the human and dog data which cannot be readily accounted for. However, 
development of an atraumatic method to measure certain cardiac parameters 
during treatment of acute dissecting aneurysms would be extremely valuable. 
Since part of the data in this study does support the use of impedance 
cardiography in monitoring the cardiac parameter, dP/dt ,it 
max 
is felt that this method deserves further evaluation. 
SUM~\ARY 
The impedance output, dZ/dt, was compared with dP/dt
max measured in the 
ascend i ng aorti:l of humans, and both dP/dt
max and contract ill ty measured 
In dogs. The foilowing results were obtained. 
1. In humans there was a reltlonshlp between dZ/dt, d2Z/dt 2 and dP/dt
max 
before and after Isuprel Injection. 
2. In dogs dZ/dt did not relate to either dP/citmax or contracti 1 ity. 
i 
I 
TABLE 1. Values fo:r dP/dt
max 
measured in the ascending aorta and the impedance 
outputs dZ/dt and d 2 Z/dt2 measured on 4 subjects before and after administration 
of 1.9 \1 grams Isuprel for 3 minutes. 
CONTROL C ISUPREL RATIO 
dP/dt(max) dZldt d 2 Z t1P/dt(max) dZldt d 2 Z t1~/dt max d~/dt d 2 /dt 2max 
NAME I\scending Imped. dt 2 (max) Ascending Imped. cit 2 (max) (c Isuprel) (c Isuprel) ( Isuprel) I\orta Imped. I\orta Imped. ~P/dt max dZldt d 2 7dt 2max 
. (control) 
. (control) (control) 
Patient 1 I , Dx 
ED 3.3 1.7 11.1 7.4 3.7 21. 3 , 2.2 2.28 1.9 
PuLnonic 
Stenosis 




S Coronary 2.8 1.9 8.9 7.1 3.8 25.9 2.6 2.0 2.9 
Disease I 
Patient 3 I 
Dx 4.1 2.2 10.2 2.8 12.3 1.3 1.2 
Normal Heart 
, . 
Patient 4 I i 
Dx 3.1i 1.5 6.8 4.4 1.7 6.6 1.3 1.1 .91 
CHF (Severe) : 
I1EAN 3.4 1.8 9.2 I 6.0 3.0 16.5 2.0 1.7 1.7 


















































































































































































































































































































































SHAPE OF PULSE WAV~ 
f\, 
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.. 
.> 
F i gl!l·re I I I •. Cl:1anges in the 
heigl:1t of tl:1e strain saljge 
recording and dP/dt (measl!lred 
in the ascending ac'P~~) when 
4 119m. of i sop,rate,rno I was 
injected IV into a dog. A tracing 
of the shape of the pulse wave 
measured in the ascending ao,rta 























3.5 l' .7 
------ ---------~--~,-.-
Figure I. Changes in the height of the strain gauge recording and 
dP/dt (measured in the ascending aorta) when Arfonad (2 mg.) was 
injec~~~ IV into a dog. A tracing of the shape of the pulse wave 
measured in the ascending aorta is also shown. 
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A COMPARISON OF CARDIAC OUTPUT VALUES- BY THE 
IMPEDANCE CARDIOGRAPH AND DYE DILUTION 
:;'ECHNIQUES IN CARDIAC PATIENTS 
Loren W. Heather, M.D. 
Orange County Medical Center 
Orange, California 
In clinical cardiology. it is frequently of great practical 
necessity to obtain physiologic data by noninvasive and atraumatic 
techniques. Methods to obtain such data quickly and repeatedly 
without disturbance to the care of the patient will find wide 
acceptance in diagnosis, monitoring, and evaluation of therapy. 
It has been pi!:'oposed that impedance methods may provide useful 
measurements of cardiovascular dynamics, particularly of stroke 
volume and cardiac output. Although such data are promising in 
normal individuals there is less information on the applicability 
of these techniques in patients with heart disease. 
Therefore, we have attempted to correlate data obtained by 
the use of the Minnesota Impedance Car·diof;raph with simultaneous 
data obtained at cardiac catheterization <lnd angiocardiography. 
Hethoc:ls: 
38 patients w'ere studied during cardiac catheterization. 
36 underwent combined right and left heart catheterizat.;ion by 
conventional techniques. OnElhad. right heart cathet~rization 
with s imul taneous f emor;'ll artery puncture and one had only left 
heart catheterization with basilic vein cannulization. All had 
. - .. ',." ~, ...... ~ .. ~.-. .' . 
. -
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cardiac output determination by using indocyanine green calcu-
lated by standard Stewart-Hamilton formulae. 
Material: 
Confirmed diagnoses of the 38 patients are listed in table #1. 
Mitral Stenosis 3 
Mitral Insufficiency 6 
Mitral Stenosis and Insufficiency 3 
Aortic Stenosis 2 
Aortic Insufficiency 6 
Combined Valvular Lesions 3 
Conger'ii tal Heart Disease 5 
Myocardiopathy 2 
Coronary Artery Disease 4 
Miscellaneous 3 
Normal 1 
Table #1: Diagnoses of patients studied. 
Results: 
In all but one case waveforms satisfactory for interpretation 
were obtained with the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph. This 
patient was a 33 year old male with severe hyposcoliosis, atrial 
and ventrioular septal defects, bidirectional shunting and pul-
monary hypertension. 
Figure 1· shows comparison of cardiac output determinations 
by the two methods on all patients. The degree of scatter is 




.~_ , ' 'n '.. ..', .,.;, •••• " " 
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II 
to determine if 'sped,{'ic heinodynamic abnormalities gave con-
sistent alterations in these measurements. 
Figure 2 includes all cases of aortic insufficiency.In~ 
all cases the output determined by Impedance exceeded that de-
termined by indicator dilution. The one case of mild aortic 
insufficiency was closest to the isovalue line. 
These findings are not surprising if, as has been postulated, 
the impedance method actually measures total aortic blood flow, 
whil~t_he indicator dilution technique measures only net forward 
flow. Further studies would be necessary to determine whether 
this comparison could be useful in assessing the severity of 
the regurgitation. If this were so~ even on a relative basis, 
it might be a useful method of monitoring the courseDf the 
disease, particularly in ,patients with bacterial endocarditis 
and in tp"\se patients who develop leaks around prosthetic aortic 
valves. 
In patients \-.1ith mitral insufficiency our data suggest that 
the impedance technique underestimates cardiac output, and the 
degree of underestimation was greatest in those with moderate 
and severe insufficiency (Figlire 3). The reason for this is 
not clear. 
'-If cases of valvular insufficiency are excluded, correlation 
of cardiac output determination by the two methods is relatively 
" 
good (Figure 4). 
Although cardiac output determinations are very useful, it 
is fX'equently desirable to obtain additional physiological data 




<'" -.-. ., -". " ". 
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best'such guide is theangiographic observation of the left 
ventricular emptying and calculation of ejection fraction. For 
clinical purposes non-invasive teohniques for estimating left 
ventricular contractility have obvious advantages. Twocur-
-'r 
rently used methods for estimating contractility are seen in 
Table 2. Both use phonocardiogram and carotid pulse tracinf;s 
and are based primarily on the time required to generate adequate 
force to open the aortic valve. 
In the impedance tracing the R-Z maximum interval has been 
suggested as', a guide to myocardial contractility. This would 
appear to be reliable and somewhat similar to Weissler's pre-
ejection period. Others have indic'ated that the height of 
dZldt related to maximum ejection velocity. 
Therefore, it was considered that a combining of these 
measurements dZ/dt interval might be useful in the evaluation 
I, q - z 
of left ventricular function (Figure 4). In a small numb~r of 
cases where the ECG was recorded this a,ppears to give an exe:el-
,. 
lent separation ,'Of cases which on angiographY have poor left 
ventricular function from those with good function (Figure 5). 
Patients with pure mitral stenosis are in the low normal range, 
possibly because of poor left ventricular filling. 
In Conclusion: 
1) 38 patients were studied and only one had inadequate waveform. 
2) Aortic insufficiency results in increased impedance output, 
possibly ln proportion to the severity of the insufficiency. 
3) Mitralinsuniciency, in moderate or severe degre~~, gives 
, i 
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a falsely low impedance output by the impedance technique. 
4) In other individuOl.ls impedance output seems to be relat.tvely 
similar to dye dilution output. 






Non-Invasive Techniques for· LV Contractility 
Weiss1er.Index: PEP (Pre-ejection Period> 
PEP=(Q-82)-LVET (Left Ventricular ej'llction Time) 
Normal PEP: .09-.12 at rate of 70/min 
Aranow's Index: LVET 
frVeT 
EIVCT (External Isovo1umicContraction Time) = 
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Transthoracic impedance has been studied by Nyboer l • 
2 Geddes and others and used mainly for measurement of respiratory 
ventilation. Rec~ntly, serious efforts have been made, par-
ticularly by Kubicek3 and his associates, to adapt electrical 
impedance to the investigation of cardiac function. In dogs 
fitted with electromagnetic flowmeters, these investigators 
found good agreement between aortic flow and impedance-derived 
cardiac output; they also noted that the peak first derivative 
of the main impedance wave correlated with peak flow in the 
ascending aorta and that the second impedance derivative cor-
related with blood acceleration in the aorta. 4 Other reports 
on impedance cardiography have however been conflicting. Harley 
and Greenfield5 found impedance measurements of cardiac output 
not too satisfactory, especially in certain cardiac disorders, 
and Hil1 6 strongly questioned the basic validity of the imped-
ance method itself on technical grounds. On the other hand, 
7 8 9 Coleman , Siegel and Fabian , Namon and Gollan , and Krohn and 
associates lO all found impedance cardiography to be useful 
technique. 
During an investigation in our lab in which a non-invasive 
method was particularly advantageous, Dr. Kubicek kindly loaned 
us one of his instruments. Our objectives in the pre$ent study 
were (1) to assess the validity of the transthoracic impedance 
method for the measurement of cardiac output in the human and 
(2) to determine its possible usefulne8s in studying circulatory 
response to postural and other tests. 
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35 cardiac output determinations were done simultaneollsly with 
the dye-dilution and the impedance method during head-up tilt 
in 8 normal young male subjects. Indocyanine green was injected 
into an antecubital vein and blood withdrawn from a brachial 
artery through a Colson densitometer. The cardiac output cal-
culations were done in the usual manner. In the second series, 
the Impedance Cardiograph was used to estimate stroke. volume 
at frequent intervals during head-up tilt, but without the 
accompanying arterial cannulation. 
The instrument used. the Minnesota Cardiograph, Model 202, 
is a four-electrode impedance system with two circular elec-
trodes placed around the sU;bj ect' s . neck, one around the lower 
thorax and the fourth around the lower abdomen as shown in 
figure 1. The upper and lower electrodes were excited by 100 
KHz constant sinusoidal current and the resultant voltage 
(proportional to the magnitude of the impedance change) was mon-
itored by the inner two electrodes. 
The impedance signal is shown in figure 2. The upper 
tracing indicates the change in basic impedance upon heart con-
traction, the middle record is the first derivative of the 
impedance signal (dZldt) and the lower shows the ECG. In the 
upper corner is shown the formula, partly empirical, proposed 
by Kubicek for the calculation of stroke volume: 
t:.V 
L2 dZ 
= p-T Z 2 dt 0 max 







p = resistivity of the blood, which is assumed to be 
about ~50 ohm/cm 
L = mean distance (cm) between the inne~ electrodes 
Zo = basic impedance between the two inner electrodes 
t ~ ventricular ejection time (msec) 
magnitude of the peak value of the impedance 
derivative (ohm/sec) 
Previous studies have shown that the beginning downsweep 
of the primary wave and its derivative appear to be synchronous 
with the beginning of ventricular ejection and the maximum de-
flection of the followup wave is synchronous with closing of 
the aortic valve. Thus the period between these two is the 
left ventricular ejection period (T) and the (R-Z) interval 
from R to the beginning of ejection represents the pre-injection 
period. Furthermore, as previously stated, the peak first de-
rivative of the main impedance wave has been said to correlate 
wi th the maximum velocity of aortic blood. 'I'hese additional 
variables--aside from cardiac output--provide useful informatiolJ. 
However, further studies are needed to establish these relation-
ships more precisely, particularly that of blood velocity and 
acceleration in the aorta to the impedance measurements. 
The impedance stroke volumes (calculated according to the 
formula) and the dye stroke volumes ar~ plotted in figure 3; 
the correlation coefficient (r) was +0.87. As you will note, 
the least square line, if extended, would produce a + inter-
cept, i.e., impedance readings tended to be higher than dye 





The stroke volume ra.tios (Z/dye) were averaged for each 
individual and are shown in figure 5; the overall mean ratio 
was 1.10, i. e., the impedance readings were about 10% higher. 
If a correction is made for each individual using the respective 
ratio and the tltJO values again plotted, the result is an improved 
correlation as shown in figure 4, suggesting that the impedance 
stroke volume may better serve as a relative measure of cardiac 
output for a given individual than as an absolute measure. 
In subsequent experiments, impedance stroke volumes were 
estimated sequ.entially in a group of normal subjects during 70° 
head-up tilt and averaged results are shown in figure 6. These 
are mean values of cardiovascular determinations made before, 
during and after 70° head-up tilt. During ti.lt, heart rate in-
creases, cardiac output decreases and stroke volume even more; 
there is a modest rise in diastolic blood pressure and a 
significant rise in peripheral resistance. These results are 
similar to those previously reported using other cardiac out-
put methods. 
A comparison of stroke volume, heart rate and peripheral 
resistance data in individual cases was very helpful in de-
lineating physiological mechanisms involved in the response. 
In addition, other variables--such as dZ/dt and the ventricular 
pre-ejection and ejection times-- were derived from the imped-
ance records and provided useful information. Data of this 
type is readily available during cardiac catheterization but 
its frequent recording via external electrodes represents an 




Summary and Conclusions: 
1. 35 simultaneous determinations of cardiac output in 
young male adults by the dye and impedanc)e methods yielded a 
correlation coefficient of +0.87 between the two methods. 
Using Kubicek's formula, 'ehe impedance readings averaged about 
10% higher than the dye readings. 
2. Aside from stroke volume, auxiliary data of hemodynamic 
value, such as dZ/dt, the (R-Z) interval and left ventricular 
ejection time, may be derived from the impedance record. 
3. Our results suggest that the impedance cardiograph 
may have considerable potential for research and clinical use 
in cardiology. However, further study is needed not only with 
regard to its validity as a measure of cardiac output but also 
to further determine the basic factors governing the origin of 
the ba$ic impedance waves and their precise relationship, to 
key hemodynamic variables, such as velocity and acceleration 
of aortic blood. 
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The Bioengineering Laboratory at the Air Force Academy is currently 
engaged in peripheral cardiovascular research which is jOintly sponsored 
by NASA and the Air Force. Our present effort!> are focused on two areas: 
The development of non-invasive peripheral cardiovascular instrumentation 
for use in the space program and the investigation of the physiology of 
the peripheral cardiovascular system. In order to study the dynamic 
activity of the cardiovascular system and to evaluate the fidelity with 
which prototype instrumentation developed in our laboratory responds to 
these changes, we are making extensive use of both orthostasis and lower 
body negative pressure (LBNP) stresses to produce controlled cardiovascular 
changes. 
Historically, orthostasis has represented a major cardiovascular stress 
test for both clinieal and experimental evaluations. Thus, there is norj 
available in tbe literature a large body of data which documents the 
car:diovascular effects of orthostasis. 
As an end point criterion for cardiovascular evaluation LBNP offers 
several distinct advantages over tilt table procedures: the rate and 
magnitude of physiological changes can be closely controlled by adjusting 
the vacuum applied; the subject and recording apparatus need not be moved, 
thus allowing continuity of observations; syncape may be induced without 
the use of vasodilator drugs; the subject remains supine during the entire 
experiment thereby eliminating the hydrostatic pre.ssure differentials which 
occur with orthostasis and the subject discom,fort frequently associated 
with tilt table saddle supports is eliminated. 
· ", ~ ,-,' 1.-: . 
L 
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As a result of these advantages, an increasing number of papers 
reporting the effectsaf lower body negative pressure on the cardiovascular 
system have appeared ill the literature, and the adoption of this stress 
method by a number of laboratories has occurred. The existence of a 
variety of cardiovascular data obtained using these two similar but not 
previously equated stresses has emphasized the need for a study designed 
to compare the effects of lower body nega,Uve pressure and tilt on the 
cardiovascular system. 
As a result of our common interest in both stresses, we have been 
confronted with an immediate need for such a comparative study. We have, 
therefore, initiated a series of experiments designed to determine the 
negative pre/lsure stress which approximates that produced by tilt for a 
variety of cardiovascular p,rameters. 
In order to avoHl the cardiovascular stresses associated with intra-
vascular instrumentation, such as those reported by Green et. a1. (1961), 
Rushmer (1944) and Stevens (1966), all monitoring in our laboratory is 
restricted to the use of non-invasive techniques. This exclusion of 
invasive methodology has underlined the need for an indirect method for 
the 'monitoring of cardiac activity which has long been recognized by 
phYSicians and human physiologists. 
The use of impedance techniques to measure changes in internal organs 
is a relatively recent development. This area was reviewed by Nyboer (1959). 
A number of investigators have recently applied this method to the study 
of both peripheral and central changes in the cardiovascular system. The 
development of the t.finnesota Impedance Cardiograph by Kubicek and co-workers 
_'o~, -~ 0 
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has now made available a prototype device for the measurement ef streke 
volume. The availability of a standard instcrument and method fer evaluatien 
in vari0us laboratories should help to reduce the variability of results 
frequently reported and te fecus attention on the repeata;bili ty. accuracy 
and reliability of the method and device ra·ther than the differences in 
instrumentatien and teehnique which oeeur from laboratory to laboratery. 
Bush et. al. (1968) have reperted the results ofex,periments in which 
both the Minnesota Impedanee Cardiograph and dye-dilution metheds were used 
te measure stroke volume and cardiae output changes in nermal subjects 
during orthostatic stress. These workers found relatively high correlation 
between the two methods, correlations semewhat better than those reperted 
by Harley and Greenfield (1968). Bush et. al. felt that this result ceuld be 
explained in part by the fact that outputs measured in their study were all 
normal or below normal values produced by tilt, whereas those obtained by 
Harley and Greenfield were in the normal to above normal range produced 
by i soproterenel infusion. 
The data presented in this paper document stroke volume, cardiac output 
and he£trt rate changes measured using the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph 
during tilt table and lower body negative pressure comparison studies presently 
being carried out in our laboratory. 
Materials and Methods 
All experiments reported in this paper were carried out using an inte-
grated tilt table-lower body negative pressure chamber developed in 0ur 
laborate.ry. The negative pressure c11amber is connected te a heavy-duty 






from 0 - 75 nun Hg to be achieved within the chamber. Subjects are sealed 
/ 
~ti the chamber at the level of the iliac crests by an inflatable waist 
/ seal. 
o The tilt table provides a 70 upright tilt with the subject supported 
by a "pecially constructed saddle. 
The six volunteer subjects u·tilized in these experime.nts were all 
Air Force officers and members of the faculty of the Air Force Academy. 
They ranged in age from 24 to 36 with an average age of 30. All were 
certified to be in good health by an Air Force medical officer prior to 
each experiment. The subjects w.ere acquainted with the LBNP and tilt 
table stresses and with the monitoring instrumentation during several 
preliminary experiments. Each subject followed a rigid protocol for 
24 hours prior to his participation in an experiment. This protocol 
included abstinence from alcoholic beverages for 24 hours and from 
sexual intercourse, smoking, bathing, coffee and/or tea and undue physical 
exercise on the moming of an experiment. Breakfast was restricted to the 
drinking of one can of a nutrient beverage such as Metracal or Nutrient 
at 0700 hours. 
All experiments were performed between 0800 and 1000 hours. The 
following parameters were recorded during each experiment: 
Blood Pressure: Blood pressure readings were obtained 'using an 
automatically inflated brachial cuff on a one minute cycle. Korotkoff 
sounds were detected with a Spacelabs crystal microphone placed over the 
brachial artery. 
ECG: Electrocardiograms were recorded from two sets of leads, one 




located over the xiphisternum and vertebral column. 
Heart Sounds: Heart sounds were recorded using a Spacelabs crystal 
microphone placed over the third or fourth intercostal space just lateral 
to the sternum. All the above signals were processed by standard NASA 
biomedical signal conditioners similar to those used in the Gemini and 
Apollo programs. 
Right and Left Leg Volumes: -Right and left leg volumes were recorded 
using, mercury-in-silastic strain gauges. 
,Strol<:eVolum.e, Heart Rate anci Cardiac Output: The first derivative 
waveform was recorded at one minute intervals from a standard tetrapolar 
lead system using mylar strip electrodes supplied by the 3M Company. The 
first derivative output from the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph and heart 
sound Signals from the NASA signal conditioners were fed to a two channel 
Sanborn 302 recorder and recorded at a paper speed of 100 rom/second. Stroke 
volume, heart rate and cardiac output were calculated from these signals. 
All recordings were made during periods of apnea at one minute intervals. 
Stroke volumes were calculated using the formula suggested by Kubicek 
(1967) for use with the derivative waveform. 
The three experimental protocols utilized in this study are shown in 
Figure 1. All experiments covered a total of one hour and were designed 
to expose subjects to a sequence of ten minutes rest, ten minutes stress, 
fifteen minutes rest, ten minutes stress and final fifteen minute rest 
period. The initial low stress series of experiments was undertaken as a 
pilot study to evaluate cardiovascular responses to low levels of negative 
pressure followed by tilt. The results of these experiments indicated that 
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the 20-30 step prefile was generally less stressful than the ten minute 
tilt. The secend experimental series (high stress) which utilized a 
40-50 mm Hg negative pressure step prefile was then initiated. This 
series included prafiles in which the arder of stress was reversed for 
each subject. That is, each subject was expased at least ence te a profile 
in which the 40-50 mm Hg negative pressure prefile preceded tilt and eue 
in Which the tilt stress preceded vacuum. Thus, all subjects were expesed 
at least once to each of the three experimental profiles. 
Results 
Our initial objective was te determine if the Impedance cardiograph 
did, in fact, produce repeatable results during the test profiles used 
in eur labcratery. Therefere, we first evaluated the repeatability ef 
results ebtained fram eur subjects during recumbent rest in the tilt 
table-lewer bedy Y.le,gative pressure chamber. These data were obtained 
during several se.ssians spanning a two to three month period. Figure 2 
,. is a plot ef the results ebtained duri.ng these experiments. In all cases, 
,. the means fer the six subjects fall within reasonable values, and standard 
deviatians were relatively small. 
The repeatability of results obtained during dynamic testing is 
demonstrated in Figure 3 for the 20-30 mm Hg negative pressure stress and 
Figure 4 fer the 40-50 mm Hg negative pressure stress. In each of these 
experiments a subject was exposed en three occasions te the same stress 
prqfile. Means and standard deviations were then calculated for each stress 
period from the data for the three experiments. The consistently small 
standard deviatians obtained during test and stress support the cenclusion 
that the results during stress were as repeatable as those obtained during 
'; 
! 
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rest. 
Minute to minute average relative percent changes in stroke volume 
and cardiac eutput fer the six subjects are pletted in Figure 5. 
Normalized percent changes for each subject were calculated as fellows: 
Normalized % change : Vi 
x 100 where: 
Vave 
Vi = absolute value fer the minute being calculated 
Vave - average value for the first ten minutes of 
recumbent rest 
While data such as those presen'~ed in Figures 3, 4 and 5 suggest certain 
relationships between the stresses utilized and their cardiovascular 
effects, we wanted to obtain a method which would yield m:Jre precise 
comparisons betwet!n the various cardiovascular responses recerded. We, 
therefore, used the Wileoxan rank order test to evaluate each subject's 
stroke volume, heart rate and cardiac output responses under the following 
conditions: 
1. Responses to 40 mm Hg vacuum versus responses to the initial 
5 minutes of tilt. Comparisens were made for profiles in which vacuum 
was the initial stress and those in which tilt was the initial stress. 
2. Responses during -40 mm Hg vacuum were then compared te the 
responses during the -50 mm Hg vacuum phase of the same stress. If no 
significant diffe1ence was found, the data for the enti re vacuum period 
were pooled and cempared to those occurring during the 10 minute tilt 
period of the same experiment. If there was a significant difference 
between the -40 and -50 mm Hg vacuum re.spenses, the data obtained during 
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the -50 Ilnn Hg vacuum phase were compared to the data obtained during 
the last five minutes of tilt. Vacuum responses treated in this way are 
referred to as "pooled data." 
3. To evaluate the effect of LBNP and tilt, irrespective of the 
order in which the stress was applied during a run, each subject I s 
responses to -40 mm Hg vacuum and to the first five minutes of tilt were 
grouped and evaluated without regard to the order of stress. The same 
procedure was then utilized to compare the "pooled" vacuum responses to 
the pooled tilt responses. 
4. The effect of the initial stress on responses during the second 
stress period of an experiment was then investigated as follows: pooled 
responses during initial vacuum periods were compared to those during 
vacuum periods preceded by tilt and responses during initial tilt periods 
were compared to those during tilt stresses preceded by' vacuum. 
Tests yielding probabilities of less than five percent were accepted 
as being significantly different. 
The results of these tests were then compiled in tables of the type 
illustrated in Table 1. This table summarizes results for six subjects 
for stroke volume, cardiac output and heart rate when vacuum responses 
were compared against tilt responses. Individual subject I s responses 
were scored as: V: when the vacuum response was significantly greater 
than the tilt response, T: when the tilt response was significantly greater 
than the vacuum response and (-): when there was no significant difference 
between the two responses. The overall responses of all subjects were 
then summarized by calculations similar to those illustrated at the 
bottom of Table 1. In these calculations the number of times that one 
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stress was significantly greater than the other was divided by the 
total number of analyses for the three parameters to yield values 
reflecting the overall response of the six subjects. 
The results of these analyses are shown in Figures 6, 7 2nd 8. In 
Figure 6, subject responses are outlined for comparisons between vacuum 
and tilt during the same protocol. These indicate that the five minute 
tilt stress produced siguificantly greater subject responses more fre-
quently than the five minute -40 mm Rg pressure stress. However, when 
the 40-50 mm Rg negative pressure data were pooled and compared against 
the pooled tilt data, the vacuum stress was most frequently the greater 
stress. These rC!sl1lts also suggest that responses during the second stress 
period may be influenced by the first stress. 
In order to correct for this inte~action, each subject's Icsponses 
to vacuum and tilt were pooled and compared irr.espective of the oI'der of 
stress as noted above. Results of this analysis are revealed in Figure 7. 
lfuen the response data for 40 mm Rg negative pressure were compared to the 
first five minutes of tilt, tilt was still found to most frequently 
represent the greater stress. The analysis of the pooled data yielded 
similar results showing that the entire vacuum period or the last five 
minutes of vacuum represented a greater stress than did tilt. 
In order to elucidate the effect of the first stress period on the 
responses occurring during the second stress, vacuum responses when 
vacuum was the first stress were compared with those when vacuum was 
the second stress (Figure 8). There were no clear cut differences between 
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responses during the firs·t and second vacuum periods. However, responses 
during the second tilt period were frequently greater than those recorded 
during the first tilt period. 
The overall responses for all subjects for the three profiles 
completed are summarized for stroke volume and heart rate in Figures 9 
and 10. Data plotted in Figure 9 indicate that stroke volume responses 
to the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum profiles were greater than thos~ to the 20-30 
mm Hg vacuum profile. Heart rate response.s during tilt, however, were 
greater when prer:eded by the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum than when tilt was the 
first stress. A similar pattern of responses for heart rate is indicated 
in Fi 6ure 10. However, these data also indicate that the cardiovascular 
responses to 40-50 mm Hg negative pressure are increased when the stress 
is preceded by tilt. 
.J Discussion 
As is indicated by Figures 2, 3 and 4, the repeatability of data 
obtained from our subjects during recumbent rest and during stress was 
reasonably good. St·andard deviations remained small and consi stent ciuring 
stresses indica.ting that the response of the instrument is not capricious 
during stress tests which reduce stroke volume in normal subjects. Minute 
by minute plots of average stroke volume and cardiac output (Figure 5) for 
all subjects aj7'1cin support the repeatability of results obtained during 
rest and stress conditions. 
In addition, overshoots ~ppear in both stroke volume and cardiac 
10 
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output following termination of stress. This result agrees 'With observa-
tions made by Brown and co-werkers (1966) who described overshoots in 
forearm blood flow, systolic and diastolic blood pressure and undershoots 
in heart rate in subjects following release of vacuum. The magnitude of 
the overshoot and the time of maximum change varied considerably from 
subject to subject in our experiments as is illustrated by the large 
standard deviations following release of stress. Some subject variability 
no doubt contributed to this phenomenon. 
When the six subjects' stroke volume, heart rate and cardiac Qutput 
responses to tilt and vacuum were compared, it was shown that there was 
a significall't difference between responses to the two stresses, irrespective 
of order. The initial five minute tilt stress represented a greater stres8 
than the five minute 40 mm Hg negative pressure period in 36% of the 
responses whereas vacuum was the greater stress in only 6'. c,f the deter-
minations. In contrast, when the pooled responses to the 40-50 vacuum 
profile were compared; to the tilt responses, again irrcespective of order, 
vacuum was found to represent the greater stress in 50% of the comparisons 
whereas tilt was the greater stress in only 8% of the comparisons. In 
addition, in 58'. of the 40 mm Hg vacuum versus tilt comparisons there were 
no significant differences, whereas there were no significant differences 
in only 42% of the comparisons of the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum versus tilt 
responses. These observations all support the conclusion that the vacuum 
stress which most closely approximates tilt for the parameters measured 
lies between 40 and 50 mm Hg negatb'<!pressure and since the smallest 






pressure stress vs tilt that the equivalency point lies closer to 40 
than to 50 mm Hg negative pressure for stroke volume, heart rate and 
cardiac output. 
As noted above, the data presented in Figl,1res 9 and 10 suggest that 
the initial stress in a test profile may influence cardiovascular responses 
during the second stress. For example, for the pooled 40-50 mm Hg vacuum 
versus tilt comparisons, vacuum was the greater stress for 39% of the 
comparisons when vacuum was the first stress but 61% of the time when 
vacuum was second. Conversely, tilt was the greater stress in 16% of the 
comparisons when yacuum was first but never when vacuum was second. The 
conclusion that. the initial stress in a profile may influenc': cardiovas-
cular respons(~s during the second stress is further supported by the 
comparisons shown in Figure 8. In this analysis, pooled responses during 
the initial vacuum stresses were compared with those when, vacuum was the 
socond stress. In 28% of the analyses, the initial vacuum stress was 
greater than the second stress, while in 22% of the comparisons the 
responses during the second vacuum were greater, suggesting that the 
tilt stress prior to the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum stress had little or no effect. 
However, the analysis of responses during the first and secor..d tilt stresses 
shows that in 11% of the comparisons, responses during the first stress 
were greater than those measured during the second stress, but ill 44% of 
the comparisons cardiovascular responses during the second period were 
greater than those during the first. These data support the conclusion 
that tilt prior to vacuum has little or no effect on cardiovascular 
responses duri.ng the vacuum stress, but that the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum stress 
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prior to tilt does increal/e the cardiovascular responses observed during 
the tilt period. 
This result may be due to the fact that the 40-50 vacuum profile 
presents a greater cardiovascular stress than does tilt. Now if the 
stability of the cardiovascular system is perturbed more severely by the 
vacuum profile, it may require a period of time for recovery which is 
longer than the fifteen minute rest period between the stresses. Since 
the tilt stress produces cardiovascular changes smaller than those 
produced by vacuum,the residual effects of the initial vacuum could 
then be detected during the following tilt period as increased cardiovas-
cular responses. 
The mean stroke volume and the heart rate responses for all subjects 
for each of these stresses which are plotted in Figures 9 and 10 also 
emphasize this effect. For both stroke volume and heart rate, tilt 
responses are greater when preceded by vacuum. However, stroke volume 
changes during vacuum preceded by tilt were less than when vacuum was 
the initial stress. The reason for this is not entir~ly clear. However, 
it may be that all parameters do not respond identically to vacuum and 
tilt stresses and that this observation is simply a reflection of this 
fact. 
In general, the changes in stroke v0lume, heart ratecllnd cardia:~ 
output obtained in our experiments during tilt stresses agree closely 
with those reported by Bush et. a1. (1968) both in terms c£ the ma.gnitude 
of the changes which occurred during stresses and the time course of 
events during the experiments. Duri,lg tiie, the subjects showed a mean 
decrease in stroke volume of app~oximately 40% as fompared to 38% in our 
, ...•. .. , .... 
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subjects for experiments in which tilt was the initial stress. Bush 
et. a1. also reported overshoots in stroke volume and cardiac output for 
some subjects, although this effect is not reflected in their mean minute 
to minute plots for all subjects. This discrepancy may be explained by 
slight differences in ml1thodo10gy between their experiments and aurs. 
In aur experiments, all parameters were sampled each minute whereas 
determinations were made at 3 to 4 minute intervals in their experiments. 
Thus, they may have failed an accasien to detect overshoots which occurred 
between recording s . 
Canc1usions 
We feel that the Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph, Model 202, is a 
useft!l tao1 far the eval.uation of cardiac activity during stresses 
pl'oducing reductions in strake volume and cardiac output. While it is 
clear that much work remains to be done in the areas of calibration and 
the elucidatio.n of the physiological' changes underlying the reccrded 
impedance changes, the non-invasive nature of this technique makes it 
extremely a·ttractive for both clinical and experimental use. 
Bush, et. a1. (1968) reported no adverse subject reactions to the 
3M electrode tape. However, one of our subjects experienced some skin 
irritation following removal of the electrodes. 
The repeatability of our results obtained when subjects were exposed 
on several occasions to the same profile was satisfactory, indicating the 
usefulness of the device in experiments designed to provide replicate data. 
One of the major drawbacks inherent in the method i~. the requirement 
that the subject hold his breath during recordings, We have observed 
that heart rates may change rapidly in some subjects on the initiation of 
'. +. -'." ;" ~ -. - .~,: , , . 
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breath holding. Clearly, this phenomenon would effect both stroke volume 
and cardiac output. In addition, breath holding would be impossible in 
an unconscious or heavily exercising individual. 
Summary 
~ 1. The Minnesota Impedance cardiograph, Model 202, was used to 
measure stroke volume, heart rate aRd cardiac outP;lt changes in six 
normal subjects during tests designed to compare the cardiovascular 
effects of -20, -30, -40 and -50 mm lig lower body negative pressure with 
those produced by 700 upright tilt. 
2. Repeatable stroke volume results were obtaiRed from all subjects 
during recumbent rest and stress. 
3. For the three parameters measured tilt was found to represent a 
greater stress than -20, -30 or ·40 mm Hg pressure. -50 mm lig or a combined 
-40,-50 rtntl Hg profile was found to represent a greater stress than tilt. 
It was concluded, therefore, that the equivalency point for negative 
pressure versus tilt lies somewhere between -40 and -50 mm Hg pressure. 
4. When a tilt s,tress was preceded during the same experiment by a 
negative pressure stress, the responses were greater than those obtained 
when tilt was the initial stress . .J 
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FIGURE 2 
Mean stroke volumes obtaiBed from each subject during recumbeBt rest. Means were calculated from data 
obtained OIl 3 to 7 se:parate sessions for each subj,ect. Solid lines indicate sta'ndard deviations. 
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FIGl:JRE 4 
Changes in stroke volume during three exposures to the high stress profile for a single subject. ('Means 




















































































Minute by minute cha'nges in cardiae output a'ad stroke v:olume for six subjects during exposHre to the 
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comparisons ofcardiovascula" responses to the following stresses: 40 mm Hg vacuum vs 5 minutes tilt, 
,pooled vacuum responses vs tilt, 5 minutes tilt vs 4l!l mm Hg, negative pressure and tilt vs pooled vacuum 
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FIGURE 8 
Compa·rison of responses to the 40-50 mm Hg vacuum s,tress when vacuum was the initial stress and when 
vacuum wa,s preceded by tilt (upper compa'rison) and to tilt when tilt was the initial s,tress vs tilt 
when tilt wa's preceded by vacuum (lower comparison) • (Hatched and/or s,tippled areas indicate periods 
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Heart rate responses to the three stress profiles. ~Mea·n!l a·nd standard deviations for six subjects) 
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Sample comparison of six subj1ects stroke volume. cardiac outptrt and heart rate responses to vacuum a'nd 
tilt when vacuum was the initial stress ani ,·,hen tilt was the initial stress. Sample calculation shown 
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Comparative Evaluation of the Thoracic 
Impedance and Isotope Dilution Methods 
fo·r Measuring Cardiac Output. . - 8 N70-1001 
W. V.JUDY, F. M. LANGLEY, K. D. MCCOWEN, D. M. STINNETT. 
L. E. BAKER and P. C. JOHNSON 
De-eartments at l'ilysiology lind Medicine, Bllylor Uni(;er.villj 
College of Medicine, Jl OIl.~I,on, Texlls 77025 . 
.Tum', W. V., F. M. LANGLEY, K. D. MCCC>WEN, D. M. STIN-
NETTJ L. E. BAKER and P. C. JOHNSON. Comparative evaluation 
of the thoracic impedance and isotope dilution mdhods for m~a· 
sIIring cardiac Olltput. Aerospace Med. 40(5) :532-536. 1969. 
~ Values of cardiac output determined simultaneously in 17 nor-
mal adult male human subjects by means of thoracic impedance 
changes and radioisotope dilution are compared. The absolute 
values of cardiac output determined by the impedance technique 
were 1.31 times higher than those measured by radioisotope with 
the subjects at rest and after moderate exercise. Even though the 
absolute values as found by the two methods were not the same 
thc changcs in magnitude were comparable. ~ , 
.THE FIHST GRAPHIC RECORDS of thoracic im-
pedance changes associated with cardiac activity 
in the human appear to have been made by Atzler and 
Lehmann.' Their technique required placing the thorax 
of the subject between two fixed plates of a capacitor 
for which th" thorax constituted the major portion <Jf 
the diclectric. Using the capacitor as part of the tuned 
circuit of an oscillator (150 MHz), cardiac activity 
during periods of breathholding was sufficient to change 
the cffcctive dielcctric and, hence, the resonant fre-
quency of the oscillator. Thesc changes in frequency 
were detected, amplified and recorded with a string 
galvanometer or oscillograph. The records fmm suhjects 
with healthy hearts were compared to those fr0m sub-
jects with diseased hearts, but no assessmcnts of cardiac 
output were made. 
Nyboer, et al" reported records of impedance changes 
accompanying cardiac activity from which values of 
Supported in part by USPH Grant HE 5125, National Heart 
Institute, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Present address of W. V. Judy is: Dept. of Physiology and 
Biophysics, Ulli\!('rsity of West Virginia Medical School, Mor-
gantown, West Virginia 26506. 
Dr. F. M. Langley, K. D. McCowen, D. M. Stinnett, and 
L. E. Baker arc In the Dept. of Physiology, Baylor Univer"ity 
College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 771;)25. 
Dr. P. C. Johnson is in the Dept. of Medicine, Bnylor Univer-
sity College of Medicine, Houston, Texa. 77025. 
cardiac output were calculated. The formula lISl'" to 
compute these values was not given at the tim.,. aut 
was later published.' 
Whitehorn and Perl' improved on the techni'[lIe of 
Atzler and Lehmann by lIsing electronic technicl''''s for 
the detection of frequency modulated signals which had 
appeared during the intervening years. Those investi-
gators calibrated their instrument by introducing known 
volumes of saline between the plates. On the ha~'is <Jf 
this calibration, calculated values of stroke vol "me, 
cardiac output, and cardiac indices fell within the range 
of normal values, but no conclusions were reaclwd as 
to the validity of the moehod. 
Kubicek. et aP,·· have postulated that the maximum 
rat.e of decrease in transthoracic impedance oeclITring 
during sy,;tole is related to ventricular stroke volume, 
and they l1:lve shown a reasonable comparative r!"lation-
ship belw('en cardiac output as calculated from the 
impedance cardiogram, and values determined by Fick 
and indicator dilution techniques. More recently, how-
ever, Harley and Greenfield,' using dye dilution. have 
found a less favorable comparison in normal suhjects 
and a poor comparison in clinical patients. This present 
report is a further evaluation of the impedancc plethys-
mographic technique in which cardiac output values 
obtaincd hy Kubicek's method arc compared with values 
measured simultaneously using radioisotope dilution. 
METHODS 
Simultaneous isotope dilution and transthoracic im-
pedance cardiac output wave-forms were recorded from 
17 normal subjects in the supine position before and 
after exercise. The isotope dilution data constitutcd 
the standard to which the thoracic impedance data were 
compared. 
The isotope, in the form of radioiodinated-human 
serum albumin (1m ), was injected into the median 
cubital vein via intravcnous saline How, The passage 
of the radioisotope through the heart was record."d by 
placing a scintillator crystal (Packard, Model 1212-51) 
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over the left ventricle. Graphic display of the isotope 
dilution curves were obtained with a pulse height an .. 
a:!vzer {Technical Measurements Corp., Model 404C) 
a~d an 'X-Y plotting system (Moseley' Model 7590-A). 
Isotope dilution cardiac output was calculated by the 
method described by Veall.' Transthoracic impedance 
data were obtained using four aluminized Mylar tape 
electrodes described by Kubicek, et a1.· and the Im-
ped!lDce Cardiograph (Model 202) developed by the 
University of Minnesota. These data and the ECG were 
recorded using !l Visicorder (Honeywell Model 1508) 
driven by direct coupled amplifiers (E & M Instrument 
Co., MarkVI). 
Two tape electrodes were placed around the neck 
three or more centimeters apart. A third electrode was 
placed around the thora;_ at the level of the xiphoid 
process, and the fourth electrode ten centimeters caudal 
to the third. A constant current (6 milliamperes, 100 
KHz) was applied to the outer two electrodes, and the 
potential changes during the cardiac cycle wbiqh reHect 
transthoracic impedance changes were measured be-
tween the two inner electrodes. Impedance data were 
taken over 5 to 7 heart beats while the subject was 
relaxed in end-expiratory apnea. Data from both isotope 
dilution and thoracic impedance were collected simul-
taneously during control conditions (supine and re-
laxed ), and immediately after moderate exercise.in the 
supine position which produced changes in heart rate 
from 3 to 30 percent. The values for cardiac output 
by impedance were calculated from the impedance data 
obtained during the time interval between the entrance 
of the isotope into the right side of the heart and 1he 
early ejection of the isotope from the left ventricle. 
The maximum decrease in impedance change for each 
cardiac cycle measured was determined from the first 
derivative (dZ/ dt) of the impedance waveform as 
shown in Figure 1. Stroke volume was computed by 
using the formula given by Kubicek, et a1." 
~V = p (L'/Zo') (dZ/dt}m t. 
Inthls expression ~ V represents the stroke volume in 
em'; L is the mean distance between the inner pair 
of ~Iectrodes in em; Zo is the basal thoracic impedance 
(in ohms) measured between the inner two electrodes; 
dZ/dt is the time rate of change of impedance during 
the cardiac cycle measured in ohms/sec, and (dZ/dt}m 
is the value at the negative peak; p is the resistivity of 
blood at 100 KHz; and t is the ventricular ejection time 
in seconds. Ventricular ejection time was taken as the 
interval between 15 percent of the nege.tive peak of 
the dZ/dt waveform and the most positive peak as 
shown in Figure 1. The u~e of the 0.15 (dZ/dt) point 
to establish the beginning of the time interval was 
chosen by Kubicek,' ,oro eliminate from the ejection 
time determination the slow decrease in impedance that 
occurs with some Individuals at the start of systole." 
The resistivity of blood at 100 KHz used in calculating 
~ V was determined by measuring the subject's hemato-
crit, then rellding the correspondir.g resistivity from a 
hematocrit-resistivity curve. Cardiac output per minute 
was obtained by multiplying mean stroke volume by 
minute heart rate. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Trll!l~thQfll(ll(l Impedancc waveforms typical for the 
maJority 6f fl.,. mbjects arc shown in Figure 1. Simul-
talliffi\!# mf t:\m~nt5 of transthoracic impedance and 
IwtQfII.' ,j6fi (lilrd!ac output before and after mod-
erate ~',,!li.i? ({;m!led pllssive and active respectively) 
In 17 8uhjt>!lf3 prOvided 11 comparison of the two methods 
In estimlltillg resUng cardiac ontput and a change in 
cardiac output. Complete impedance output data were 
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Fig. 1. Simultaneous records of ECG, (.1Z) the thoracic 
Impedance change during the cardiac cycle, and (dUd!) the 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of values ·of cardiac output detennined 
by thoracic Impedance change and radioisotope dilution. 
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technical difficulties the dilution data were not complete. 
The collected data, subject characteristics, impedance 
and dilution cardiac output, heart rate, and blood re-
sistivity are shown in Table 1. 
As measured from the transthoracic impedance wave-
forms, the mean passive cardiac output (before exer-
cise) for the 17 subjects was 9.92 liters/min and 11.47 
liters/min after moderate exercise. The mean passive 
cardiac output for 15 subjects as measured by the iso-
tope dilution method was 7.65 liters/min and the mean 
active cardiac output (after exercise) for 13 subjects 
was 9.39 liters/min. The change from passive to active 
svates was 1.55 liters/min (15.6 percent) for the im-
pedance method and 1.74 liters/min (22.7 percent) for 
the isotope dilution method. 
The ratio of transthoracic impedance to isotope dilu-
tion cardiac output was 1.32 during passive conditions 
and 1.30 following exercise. These differences are not 
significant. 
A comparison of passive and active impedance cardiac 
output values with isotope dilution (for 28 paired 
values) is shown in Figure 2. The mean of all passive 
and active cardiac output values was 11.38 ± S.D. 2.90 
liters per minute calculated by the impedance method 
and 8.76 + S.D. 2.13 liters per minute me,lsured by 
isotope dilution. The correlation coefficient bel;ween the 
two sets of values was r = 0.5il. 
These data, comparing the transthoracic impedancp 
and isotope dilution cardiac output, support Ill" hy-
pothesis that transthoracic electrical impedance chanl;!p~ 
during the cardiac cycle are indeed related in some wa)' 
to cardiac function. Although the correlation (r) hp-
tween the transthoracic impedance and isotope dJlution 
values was 0.58, the magnitude of changes (15.6 aId 
22.7 percent respectively) from passive to activ. wIc.r" 
comparable. In a similar study by Harley and Green-
field; comparing the indicahilr dye-dilution with the 
transthoracic impedance method, a correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.68 was found for 26 l'laired values. The ratios 
of mean iml'ledance cardiac output values to mean iso-
tope dilution values in this present study compare fa\'or-
ably with those reported by Harley and Greenfi"],l. 
These investigators detennined ratios of 1.34 durin!! con-
trol and 1.26 after isoproterenol infusion, whereas in the 
present study a ratio of 1.32 during rest and a ratio of 
1.30 after exercise were found. Although the ratios re-
perted in both studies are coml'larable for the different 
methou", the correlation coefficients do differ slightly. 
. There are at least two possible reasons for this differ-
ence in correlation coefficients, however slight. First, 
Harley and Greenfield determined the maximum slol'le 
of the t:.Z waveform visually rather than electronically 
as was done in this present study. Secondly, Harley and 
Greenfield used the fixea value of 150 ohm-ems as the 
TABLE J. TflORAClC IMPEDANCE AND ISOTOPE (1'") mLLTION CARDIAC OUTPUT 
(Liters/min) 
Subject Age HI. WI. p' Condition Impedanc::e C.O. Dilution C.O. Hcart Rale 
30 69" 175 J67 Passive 9.33 7.20 70 
Active 10.R3 94 
2 26 72" 188 156 Passive 7.49 B.20 7t 
Active BAB 9.90 RR 
3 22 73" IB5 159 Passive 9.86 7.40 59 
Active 12.60 80 
4 21 74" 195 167 Pa15ivl! 15.50 9_oW 74 
Active 16.50 10.20 85 
5 20 71 " 162 152 Passive 10.75 8.50 63 
Active J2.30 10.60 71 
6 23 76" 190 156 Passive 6.74 M 
Active 9.55 8.90 78 
7 23 73" 170 J59 PaMiv!! 7.76 5.oW 42 
Active 12.71 B.50 56 
B 23 73" 157 146 Pauive II.B8 10.30 85 
Active 14.66 1J.40 109 
9 22 75" 210 149 Pwive 12.80 7.60 72 
Active 15.61 9.20 94 
10 25 67" 135 140 Panin' 10.39 5_10 48 
Active 10.61 6.00 52 
II 22 72" 160 152 Passive 9.89 9.90 68 
Active 12.23 8.30 82 
12 23 73" 17B J63 PowiYe 11.80 46 
Active 15.66 13.40 81 
J3 23 72" 167 140 PIlSlive 10.67 8.70 62 
Active IU8 1\.20 78 
14 22 7311 178 152 Pauive a.44 6.00 49 
Active 17.03 10.80 77 
15 22 72" 160 159 Passive 7.76 6.80 61 
Active J2.06 12.20 83 
16 23 69" J50 152 Passive 6.75 7.50 50 
Activr 8.48 70 
17 22 72" 170 146 Passive 7.B1 6.80 72 
Pauiy!! 6.35 55 
• P = Resistivity of blood at 100 Kill. 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of values of cardiac output determined 
by thoracic impedance changes and radioisotope dilution before 
and after exercise in the supine position. 
resistivity of blood whereas in this present study the 
resistivity of the blood of each subject was determined. 
from a functional relationship between the resistivity 
and .the hematocrit. The resistivities af the blood 
samples ranged from 140 to 167 ohms with a mean 
value of 154 ohms. 
Figure 3 shows a comparisan of the values for cardiac 
output determined. simultaneausly by radioisotope dilu-
tion and thoracic impedance methods, before and after 
exercise, for the eleven subjects for. which complete 
data were obtained as k1dicated in Table I. In each 
case, the impedance method showed. an increase in 
cardiac output after exercise; however, the dilution 
method showed a decrease in cardiac output for one 
subject after exercise. The equal value line represents 
the ideal relationship which would be obtained. if, when 
employed simultaneously, the two methods always indi-
cated the same value of cardiac output. It is apparent 
that in almost all cases, the values of;:ardiac output 
determined by the impedance m .. thod exceed those 
found by isotope dilution. In the several instances for 
which the slopes of the lines approximate the slope of 
the equal value line, it is to be expected that the magni-
tude of the change in cardiac output, as found by both 
methods, would be essentially the same even though 
the absolute values were dillerent. 
As an additional study, the changes in cardiac out-
put, stroke volume, and heart rate from the resting 
level (supine position) were determined by the im-
pedance method alone for each of the following situa-
tions: (1) during moderate exercise. (2) immediately 
after moving from supine to sitting position, and (3) 
immediately after moving from supine to standing posi-
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Fig: 4. Changes in cardiac output, stroke volume, and heart 
rate in response to exercise· and body positional changes as cal-
culated by the thoracic impedance method. The values shown 
represent the average of percentage changes from rest in the 
supine position for nil 17 sublec!s. 
expressed as a percent and all percentages averaged to 
arrive at the values shown in Figure 4. Cardiac output 
and heart rate increased during exercise (25 and 33 
percent respectively), whereas stroke volume changed 
only slightly ( + 2 percent). Upon assuming the silting 
positian, both cardiac output and stroke volume de-
creased (9 and 14 percent, respectively), and heart rate 
increased 16 percent. Upon standing, cardiac output 
and stroke volume decreased (12 and 31 petcent respec-
tively), and heart rate increased (32 percent). Con-
sideringthe simple averaging technique employed and 
the variation in physical conditioning among the sub-
jects, these values are reasonable for the physical ma-
neuvers described. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Use of the impedance plethysmographic technique 
is Simple, and daes not require penetration 11f the skin 
or the introduction of indicator materials into l;be cardio-
vascular system. 
The absolute values of cardiac output calculated from 
the impedance data for the subject at rest and after 
exercise were approximately 1.31 times greater than 
those determined. by radioisotope dilution. 
While the absolute values of cardiac output as deter-
mined. by the twa methods were not the same, far most 
of the subjects the magnitudes of the changes in cardiac 
output were comparable. 
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COMPARATIVE EVALUATION Of' THE THORACIC IHPEDANCE 
AND EL£CTROMAGNETIC FLOW PROBE METHOD FOR MEASURING CARDIAC OUTPUT 
by 
Will iam V. Judy, Frank M. Langley, Karl D. McCowen, and Lee E. Baker 
INTRODUCTION: 1\'70-10019 
TransthQracic electrical impedance changes associated with respiratory ~~l 
cardiac function have been proposed and used by many investigators for the 
measurement Qf flow and volume (1-8). Recently, through the efforts of W. G. 
Kubicek and his colleagues, considerable advances have been made in designing 
and building a stable system for measuring transthoracic impedance changes 
associated with cardiac function (9,10,11). They have indicated that when a ce.'-, 
stant sinusoidal current is passed across the chest, impedance changes synchroii"us 
with the cardiac cycle, and the first derivative Qf these i'mpedance changes se~,r 
to be indictive of left ventricular stroke voll:lme or aortic blood flow (5). GOlld 
correlatiQns between transthoracic impedance waveform and indicator-dill:ltion 
calculated cardiac outputs have been found in dogs andsatisfactory correlatiQ'l' 
have been four;,d in humans by Kub i cek et a I. (9-11). Recent I y, compar i son stud i-' 
have been reported us i ng the i nd i cator d i I ut i on method in norma I and eli n i ca I 
patients (12) and the isotope dilution method in normal patients (13). CorrelatlQn 
coefficients for normal subjects between the two Qutput determining methQds were 
r m 0.68 for the dye-dill:ltion method and r = 0.58 for the isotope dilution method. 
However, a very poor co;orelation cQefficient (r = 0.26) was found for patients 
with various ca,rdiac insufficiencies. Still other comparisons of the impedance 
calculated cardiac outPl:lt with standard dilution methods in both n9rmal human 
subjects and dogs have supported previously reported work (14-17). All Qf these 
efforts have compared the transthoracic impedance method, a beat-by-beat technique" 




Perhaps a more real istic or eccurate assessment of the impedance method's 
val idity of measuring cardiac OUtput or stroke volume would be to compare it's 
calculated value,with another beat-by;';beat measuring technique. Such comparisons 
have been made by Kubicek et al. using electromagnetic flow probes acutely 
implanted on the ascending aorta of dogs (I I). They reported a much better 
comparison between these two methods than with the dye-di1'ution method in the 
sane animal. Although good comparisons were found, considerable individual 
v~riations as to the regression coefficients were observed. These studies 
have recently been supported by additional dog studies, again showing good 
correlation between stroke volume and cardiac output but with cons iderable 
individual animal variations (15, IS}. Other beat-by-beat comparisons have been 
• 
repor'ted using the stroke volume and cardiac output values calculated by the 
aortic pressure pulse method (19). These studies also show mean correlations of 
-approximately r = O. 7~ ±. 0.10. 
This report is a conti!'!!Jation of the efforts to assess the val idity of the 
impedance method to accurately measure absolute cardiac output as compared to 
the electromagnetic flowmeter. The purpose of this report is the presentation 
of results obtained from simultaneous impedance and electromagnetic flowmeter 
measured cardiac output of anesthetized mongrel dogs. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS: 
Simultaneous transthoracic impedance (ZCG) and electromagnetic flew probe 
(EMFP) waveforms were recorded and cardIac output det¢rmined in 11 mongrel dogs 
(6-17 kg). The EMFP cardiac output values constituted the standard to'/hich 
the output values calculated from the ZCG waveform was compared. 
Each dog was anesthetized with an intravenous injection of pentobarbital 
(30 mg/kg). The trachea was intubated with an intratracheal tube. Necessary 
body surfaceswure triho'ned of hair and these surfaces cleaned of body oils with 
ethyl ether. This method was used to achieve optlmai iowedance (dry) t.lectrode 
; ,,:',.' ' •. " ":"L' . • . 
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skin surface interface. Mid-sterna I th()racotomy was perforr.led du ring 
which time the hmgs were ventilated with an E. & M. Instrument Co. Mark IV 
, 
Respi rator. 
j., All dogs were curarized to preve)i,t voluntary respiratory movements 
which interfered with impedal'lce signals. The aseending aorta was dissected frlf 
from surroul'lding adipose and connective tissue to allow optimal fit of the flCM 
probe (Electr()l1lagnetic Probe Co.; Models EMP-435, -440, and ~445). These prob,s 
were cal ibrated using a fresl:! ClQrta, of appropriate size, through wl:!icl:! 
heparinized blood was pumped. The ~al ibration syst~m consisted of a constant 
pressure closed loop circuit through which variable flow rates were pumped 
(Harvard Apparatus Co.; Model 500-1200). Fo1!owing the flow probe placement the 
thoracic cavity was cleansed of excessive ·exudate al'ld the incision closed with 
a eontinuous suture pattern. The animal was maintained with the respirator 
following clos!~re to facilitate eCl!'1trol)'",drespiratory a,rrest for the collection 
I'" 
of conclJrrent ZCG and EMFP data. Signa'ls fr.om the implanted flow probe were 
monitored by a square wave electromagnetic flowmeter (Carol ina Medical Electronics, 
Model 321). Mean cardiac qutput values were taken from the cal ibrated output 
signals. 
Thoracic impedance signals were obtained using four aJumJnum coated mylar 
electrodes (3M Company;. Minneapol is), described by Kubicek etal (10) ,and the 
Impedance Cardiograpl:! Model 202. Two electrodes were placed around the neck at 
least 3 cm apart. One of the remaining two electrodes was placed around the 
thorax at the level of t.he xiphoid process and the other around,:the mid-abominal 
area. A six mamp, 100 K Hz constant current was applied between the outer two 
electrodes, and the transthoracic impedance changes associated with the cardiac 
cycle were measured between the inner two electrodes. 
Electrocardiograms (Lead II), EMFP and ZCG signals were recorded Simultaneously 
on Kodak Direct Print light sensitive paper using a Honeywell Visocorder(ModeJ 1508) 






A wide range of eardiac output value.s for comparison were obtained by changing 
heart rlte and perlp!'leral reslstanee by drug injections. EpinephriRe, Rore-
pi nephr! ne, aeety I eho 11 ne and I sop roteno,1 were inj ected I nt ravenous I y ! n 
appropriate doses. Cardiac output and hea,rt rate were allowed to returR to pre-
l·nJectioR leveh after eaeh procedure. All data were collected simultaneously 
in the mid-expiratory apRea by cutting off the respi.rator duriRg this interval. 
The maximum negative impedanee ehaRge for each cardiac cyele measured was 
determined from the first derivative of the impedance waveform. Stroke volume 
was computed using the formula given by Kubicek, et al (9). , 
IAV = I(L2/Z0 2) (dz/dt)m t 
In this expression !:J.V represents the stroke volume iR cm3 ; L is the meaR 
distaRce between the iMer pair of electrodes In cm; 'Zo Is the basal thoracic 
impedance in ohms measured between the iimer two electrodes; dz/dt is the time 
rate of change of Impedanee during the cardiac eyde measured in ohms/sec., aRd 
(dz/dt)m is the va'fue a,t the negative peak; 1 is the resistivity of blood at 
lOa KHz, aRd t is the ventricular injection time taken as the interval between 
the point where the negative slope crossed the zero basel ine and the most 
positive peak of the dz/dt waveform (Figure I). The resistivity of blood (I) 
at 100 K Hz was given a constant value of HiO ohms-em for all dogs, aRd this 
value was based or, the m!!an hematoerlt for dogs. ZCG eardiac output was obtained 
by multiplying stroke volume (AV) by heart rate over the desired Interval. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Transthoracic electrical impedance (ilZ), time rate of change of this 
Impedance (dz/dt), mean electromagnetic flow probe (EMFP) and electrocardiograms 
(ECG) Signals WGre recorded simultaneously. These data were taken from 11 dogs 
with flow probes on their asce,:,dlng aortas. 
are shown In Figures I and 2. 
Representat.' Vt" signa I s co I 'Iected 
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The ZeG calC'ulated cardiac output changes were fOIInd to be directionally 
correct in that they followed the EMFP output. Representat ive ind ividual dog 
comparisons between the ZeG and EMFP output values per miAute are ShOWA in 
Figure 3. This figure shows the scatter plots and rl'gression I ines for d09s 
2,5,8 and 10 over a considerable range of outputs. This figure also shows the 
previously mentioned lindividual variation in reg,ression I ines and y-al(is 
intercepts. The mean ZCG-EMFP mean output values, their ratios, regression 
analys is, and correction factors for each dog and for the total number of dogs 
are shown in Table 1. The mean output values ranged from 1022 to 3583 ml/min fur 
tl:le ZCG method and from 9~0-3492 ml/min for EMFP. Considerable variation between 
individual animal mean output values an, evident. MOWl!ver, the output val'Jes 
from the two methods were very c0mparable for each dog. This is evident by 
the ZeG/EMFP ratio values which ranged from 0.83 to 1.18. Eight of the eleven 
animals showed a sl ightly greater zeG mean outpt;1:. 
The regression analysis showed considerable iAdividual variation with 
regression coefficient ranges (0.58 to 1.05), y-axis intercepts (-75 to 976) 
and positive correlation coefficients (0.58 to 0.98). The combined ZCG-EMFP 
output values for the total number (214 data points) are plotted in Figure 4. 
The regress ion equat ion obtained for this pl0t was, y = 0.91 x + 213 mI., with 
a mean ZCG output value of 2345 ml and a mean EMFP value of 2353 mI. The ZeG-
E/lFP ratio from these mean valuf,\s was 1.00 and the correlation coefficient r = 0.92. 
From the ratio of mean ZCG-EMFP output values one would bel ieve that a one to one 
relation exists, however as shown by the regression c0efficient this is not 
true; glthough the regression and correlation coefficients are close to unity for 
" 
the total samples. The sample means and mean ratios in most cases indicate that 
the two methods measure equal outputs. 
HOI~ever, if a correlation factor is calculated from the ~ZC/EMFP ratio for 
each pair of values and the mean correlation value determined for each dog (Table I), 
.~ 
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It Is evident that In mast cases the ZCG values are greater than thase af the 
EHFP. Hean carrectlan values ranged from 0.87 ta 1.26 with eight dags having 
a carrectlon value greater than ane. The mean carrectlon value far the tatal 
graup was 1.05. This value Is canslderably less tf:1an tf:1e 1.18 value determined 
by Kubicek et al (10) using the dye-dilution as a standa'rd. From these data it 
Is evident tha,t the use af the electromagRetlc floNTleter as a standard for comparisan 
with ZCG calculated cardiac output values is better tf:1aR comparlsans with averaging 
techniques. This Is reflected by the correlation coefficients for absoluted nan-
corrected values and the mean carrectlan value determlRed in this study. These 
results agree with thase of others (10,15,18) aRd sgulR point out the ."elative 
equlvaleRcy of the cardiac output values measured by these twa beat-by-beat 
techniques. In such a comparison however, aRe must be conli-l:aritly aware af the 
Inherient errors and descripincies of each method. These errors aRd weak points 
are In all probability the influencing factars producl.ng the different regress Ian 
coefficients far each animal. 
In this study It has been found that the tran5thar~cic electrical Impedance 
method's ability ta estimate Cardiac output compares very well with that of the 
electromagnetic flawmeter In dags. A correction value of 1.05 was faund between 
the two techniques as compared ta 1.18 reported by Kubicek et al (10), 1.29 by 
Harley' and Greenfield (12) and 1.31 previously found in this laboratary (13) In 
dilution method comparlsans. The absolute values determined In this study 
carrelated well (r .. 0.92) and a mean difference af 5 percen,t was faund. It Is 
felt that the characteristics af the eas,e af appllcatlan, lack af Invasive 
pracedures ar Implants Inherlent ta the ZCG methad alang .~Ith the knawledge gain 
In this study Is sufficient to warrent continued use af this method. Hany 
II, 
c:omparlson studies with dllutlal:1 and lS'tlSctromagnlStlc floNmeter methods have blSen 
,. 
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conducted and they all tell the same story for normal subjects. Additional 
studies must be designed to fu·rther del ineate the actual origin of these impedance 
changes duri.ng systole before it can be clearly proven that the ZeG method if 
truly measuring pulsatile volume changes in the left ventricle or aorta. ~ 
! , 
.. '.: .~ 
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THORACIC IMPEDANCE ANDELECTROHAGNETIC FlOWMETER CARDIAC OUTPUT COMPARISaN 
Sample Mean ZCG Regression V-Axis Corre 1 at ion Correction 
Dog Size Card iac Output EHFP 
(mUm in) 
Coefficient Intercept Coefficient Factor 
lCG EMFP 
I 12 2280 2233 1.02 0.58 976 0.58 1.09 
2 13 2104 1769 1.18 0.93 450 0.78 1.26 
3 10 1022 980 1..04 0.64 393 0.96 1.15 
4 9 2481 2566 0.92 0.79 443 0.73 1.17 
5 36 2867 2655 I.OB 0.91 443 0.86 0.97 
6 27 1337 1570 0.85 0.79 88 0.89 1.12 





8 21 2135 3261 0.83 0.81 1'01 0.96 1.12 I 
9 20 2906 2890 1.01 0.84 472 0.89 0.85 
10 20 3583 ~492 1.02 1.05 -75 0.98 1.03 
II" 24 1933 2018 0.95 0.78 361 0.88 1.01 
Total or 
Mean 214 2345 2353 
-.-.~ 
I.QO _____ " 0.9L __ 213 0.92 1.05 
I.~-" 
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Figures 1 and 2 Characteristic waveforms recordeds imul tan'30\lS ly 
from the dog. Thoracic impedance waveform (liZ), first derivitive 
of thoracic impedance (dZ/dt). aortic flow signal and -peG are shown . 
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Figure 3 Comparison of paired absolute cardiac output values 
detm'lmined simultaneously by the ZCG and EMFP methods. Scatter 
plots and regression lines are shown for dogs 2,5,8, and 10. 




















Figure 4 Comparison 
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gVALUATION or tLgOIRIOAL IMPmDANOt CARDIOGRAPHIC 
MEASUREMENTS or HgART rUNOTION IN COMp,ARISON 10 
INDtCAToR DILUTION AND PlESSURE GRAOlENT METHODS 
Henry 1. Babitt, Roy ~. Steigbigel, J. Riohard Warbasse 
Evaluatiorts have been made of electrical impedance 
cardiographyl,2 as a non-invasive means of estimating cardiac 
. output in humans. Two different standards of reference have 
be~n used in an effort to validate the use of impedance 
\ 
':1 
oardiograph estimateo of stroke volume from the empirically 
derived formula: 
,6 V • f ~~~ (dZ/dt) min. 3 
First, simultaneous cardiac output e~timations comparing the 
4 Impedance Cardiograph to the indicator-dye-dilution technique 
have been performed. Secondly~ estimations of stroke volume 
I: 
and peak ascending aortic blood velocity ~re currently under 
investigation: simultaneous measurements are being Made 
with the impedance cardiograph and with th. pressure-gradient 
method of Fry and Fo~.5,6 
Evaluation of the Electrical I.!!!J!edance Cardiogram with Indicatot: 
Dilution Method 
Measurements Were made on 11 patients who had either 
minor or no cardiovascular disease. Only one patient had 
valvular heart disease, 1.e. mUd mitral stenosis. All 
subjects were aware of the nature of the procedure, and an 
informed signed consent was obtained prio. to the Procedure 
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unsedated f.stins state with the p~tient supine. The methods 
of electrode placement of the Minn~sota Model 202 Electrical 
Impedance Car.'olraphy System and cardiac output calculations 
utili~ins the first derivative of the chanse in impedance 
3 (dZ/dt) were those described by Kubicek. The indieator-
dye-dilution techni~ue consisted of i~jectins a 1 cc bolus 
of 2.5 ms. of Indiocyanine Green Dye followed by an immediate 
saline flush throush a Gens~ni catheter which had previously 
been fludroscopi~ally placed in the superior vena cava. 
The injected dl'.e was contained in a specialty t:onetructed 
volumetric one cc pipette syrinse which was calibrated by 
weisht to contain one cc of fluid with an error of less 
than lX. The arterial sample was obtained throush an 18 
thin wall Cournand needle which had been percutaneously 
placed in the brachial artery. Sample withdrawal was 
accomplhhed with a Harv.rd pump at a rate of 25 cclmJ.~~ 
through a Gilford cuvette densitometer. The cardiac output 
7 
was calculated utilil~ns the Steward-Hamilton method. 
The heart sounds, electrocardiosram, cbanse in impedance, 
and first and second derivatives of cha~se il'i impedance ~~~re 
recorded simultaneously with each iodocYllnine green dye 
injection on a Sa.nborn d~rect writing multi-channd recorder 
.":: " . 
(M~iel 7708-09A) at a paper apeed of 50 mm/sscond, and on 
electromalnetic tape (Sanborn. Model 2000). For each 






average measurements wete obtained from four consecutive 
dZ/dt deflections. these simultaneous determinations were 
made in the basal state, immediately after supine exercise 
on a bicycle ergometer, imm'edhtely after a 0.4 micrograms/ec' 
isoproterenol infUsion, during amyl-nitrate inbalation witb 
tourniquets applied, and during recovery fr·om tbese maneuvers. 
Not all of tbese modalities were used in all individuals 
studied. 
the results of tbis comparative evaluation are as follows: 
of tbe eleven studies performed, 5 demonstrated quite 
acceptable agreement b~tween tbe two tecbniques, wbereas 
the otber six did not. There was no consiste~', error and 
the results were scattered in a random fashion. Study number 1(1 
is representative of results considered to be acceptable 
(rig. 1). The slope of tbe regreSSion equation is 0.84 
with a standard error of estimate of 0.615 liters/minute, 
and a correlation coefficient of 0.907. By contrast, in 
study number 6 (Fig. 2) the impedance system muked1y 
o~erestimated cardiac ou~put at all levels, in a relatively 
consistent fashion. The slope of the regression equation is 
0.565 with a standard ettor of estimate of 1. 83 liters/minute, 
and a correlation coefficient of 0.771. The wave form of 
tbe cbange in impedance (U) and its Bu,t derivative (dZ/dt) 
in study 6 are not signif!eantly tiUferent itom those in 
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cona:i.stentiy,'}nc1ereatimated cardiac output, teaulitinstn a 
tegreuton !!lope of 0.3,46, a standard error of esttmate of 
1.11 ltter~/mtnute and a correlatton coefftctent of 0.787. 
Thts p~ttent had rtght bundle branch block on hts e1ectro-
o;',udtogram, but nc; cltnical evidence of cal'diovuilu1ar disease. 
Moat of the at_dha ah,owed very little acatter away from 
the tasruBion lhe wUh standard enoraof estimate ranging 
from 0.333 lttera/minute to 1.20 litera/minute. However, 
three atudies had rather marked acatter, this occurring 
predominantly at the hiaher cardiac output levels as 
dem~nstrated inatudy number 2 (rig. 4). While the 
indicator-d,e-dilution cardiac output ranged from 9 to 
16.5 litera/minute, thecarcl,ac output obtained from the 
firat derivative of chanse in impedance did not chanae • 
.. 
However, later in study numbe1t 2g a cardtac output of 11.4 
liters/minute waa obtained uttlizing the data from the 
impedance ayatem while the aimu1taneous indocyanine sreen 
dye output waa calculated to be 12 litera/minute. 
When all 70 aimultaneoua determiftation~'in 11 studiea 
(riS' 5) are combineclthe fesre88ion slope is 0.617. The 
o atandard error of est;!.mata is 2.62 litera/minute. The 
. cot~elation coefficient ta 0.583. Bffo~~a to develop a 
more accurate empirical formula to mea.aurel cardiac output 











pDsitive dZ/dt deflection ab~.e the bas~lirte, the height 
times the width, the area of the positive deflection, etc., 
were not successful. Mowever, in this evaluat£on of the 
impedance cardiogram, the potential errors in the dye 
dilution technique must be considered: lack of instgntaneous 
indicator in3~ction, lack of uniform miging with the blood 
plasma, lack of uniformity of volume flow from injection 
to sampling site, lack of constant distribution of indicator 
dye during" transversal time, presence of recirculat.ion 
elements in the m~asured time concentration curve. Nevertheless, 
the theoretical validity and the approximate accuracy of 
properly performed ind~cator .dilution mEll!4u-relttents of cardiac 
b 4,7 output cannot e questioned. 
Itt summary, electrical impedance cardiography, using a 
previously developed empirical formula, in our egperience 
produced variable results in the measuremept of cardiac 
output when compared to measurements of cardiac output made 
simultaneousl:>,Jl1 the indicator dilution method. 
Evaluation of Impedance Gardiogram with the Pressure Gradient 
Method o£Measuting Instantaneou8 Blood VelocitY and Flow 
. . 
The i6dicator-dye-dil~tion method, de~cribed in the 
previous section, allows theiDeasurement of only mean cardiac 
output over a number of hea~t beats. Since there is sqme 
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electti.cal im.pedance ••• au •••• d: (dZ/dt) ref1 ecta instantaneous 
changea in .. candinl aortic blood flow durin. bruth ,holding, 
impedance cardiography may yield uuful infOi~lIat£on on 
heart function. Therefore, the electtical :imp.edance electro-
cardiogram was recorded simultaneoualy to i'l'lll!tantane~us 
ascending aortic blood ve10dty and flow racordedby tbe 
5,6 pressure gradient method of rry and rox. -
.,1" 
The type of p.tients studied.nel tbe .ethodlll of electrical 
impedance ~ardiography are the ums as thoa ell already deacribed 
in this report. The methods utilized to me.lure .f1l8tantaneoul 
blood velocity and flow in tha auaneUng ao sota have pZ'e'Y'ioualy 
9,10 been reported. , hiefly, lateral prenuS'e 11 lllealurad 
at 2 pointe 5 cm. apart along the axia of t tie .. candin. 
aorta with an 8' double lUmen catheter, per cutall80ully 
int1.'04~~ed in the femo'r.1 utery and cc(..t~nec ted to two 
Statham P23DB prenura tranducers. The d:Lffeunca between 
theae two pra .. url •• o\far a finita diatance i10btaillecl 
by a aubtraction cil'cuit, and ia und a~\ 1&'1'1 approximatiOn of 
I 
if 
the pr .. 8UI'& Il'adient at a point. The ~Z'e •• ure diUerence 
aeZ'vea aa the input to an 011. line aila101 cDmputer pro.ramed 
to instantanaoua1y aolve Pry' amodificatio'l'l' of the Navier· 
Sto,1!.u aquation for blood vel.ocHy. Inata'l'ltaneou, .. cendina 
aortic blood flow 18 obtained by mu1tip1yi'l'll the recorcJecJ 
blood velocity by thacro .. -aactiona1 are.. of the lacenelina 
aoZ'ta m.aauZ'a4by biplana anliolraphy (tw.~v. 14" x 17" roll 
filma/ncon4) corrected for Uat.nee dhto~UolI by the 
.~ 
, 
• ~ _, • -"f ", " 
11 
methods of Dodge. The val:Ld:Uy of the pressure gradient 
method ot measur :Lng j,ns~lIntaneous b1oo& velocity Bnd flow 
has been demonst;.J:'atedby in v1.tro and in vivo studies. 10 ,12,13 
The studies comparing tbe electrical impedance electro-
cardibgram'l;o pr' eSSUre SUd :lent methods are currently in 
progress and on1Y very prel:lm1.nary results are available 
to date. Figure 6 illustrates tbe recorded data of one 
such study. The impedance car'diogram determinations of 
cardiac, output :£011011 in d:1J:'ection the determinations made 
by the dye dilution and pressure gradient methods. Figure 7 
illustrates simultaneous greEn dye, impedance cardiogram, 
and pressure gr adient eard:1aC output determinations in four 
control situat:l ons, during an isoproterenol infusion, 
during recovery from the isoproterenol effect and during the 
performance of s Valsalva maneu~er to a pressu,re ot 40 mm Hg. 
The agreement between the cardiac oUtput measurements by the 
impedance card:1.ogram and pJ:'Basure-gradtent methods is 
demonstrated by the eotrelat1.on coefficient of 0.72 and the 
linear regress;J.on equation 01: y • 0.08 + 0.97~. (The cardiac 
output as deter'1IIined by the pressure gradient technique is x 
and that deter_ ined by the 1.mpedan,ce method' is y.) The 
standard error of estimate 1.s 0.91 liters/minute. 
To examine instantaneou s events, the peak of the first 
derivative of ~mpedaQce change (dZ/dt). expressed, in 
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blood velocity expl'essed in clI./second. :tn Figure 8, peak 
dZ/lit is plotted on the ol'd:J.~ate alld peak blood velocity 
on tbe abscissa. Measurementl were Dlade during ventl'icular 
preDlature,eootractions, oormally conducted beata, isoproterenol 
infusion, tbe Val salva maneuver. alld d1.u!"1.ng rest and recovery 
periods. The cOI'I'e1ation coefficient for this study is 
0.94 for the sillluitaneous sne4auu'lIIent by these two methods 
under these w1'Ciely varying l'bya1oi~Uca1 circumatances. 
In the three other studies 9"tfOtDled to elate, the 
correlation coeffieien'ts we~e 0.94, 0.89 and 0.63. (Technical 
diffic·ulties may account fo~ the poor corl'e1ation coefficient 
in the last of these studie s.) 
In summary,pl'eliminar'- d'ata au'ggeBt that the impedance 
cardiogram may be a useful .,ethod to ios'tantaneously evaluate, 
m~ehanical heart function. 
!, 
It appears to provide information 
>';s1m:l.18r to that of m01':e COlD Pl1cated. pro c. edures, to not require 
penetration of the skin, and t.o bill EasY to use. Furtber 
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Introduction 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the results of 
an evaluation of impedance cardiographjc techniques (Section J) 
for monitoring relative changes in cardiac output. 
Previous comparison studies in our laboratories have in-
c1uded work on both human beings and animals. A study on 10 
normal young adult healthy subjects waF carried out under con-
di tions of rest and exercise but only '3. fairly limited range 0" 
cardiac output and cardiovascular dynamics was achieved. Resul 
of this study were described in our July 1967 Final Progress Pr 
port to the NASA and in reference numbe:,~ 1. Also rep\?rted at 
that time were results of studies on dogs in which stroke volume 
was varied by controUi.ng pulse rate with paired pulse stimu1ati, j 
Impedance stroke volume was compared on a beat by, beat basis wj i.' 
that obtained from electromagnetic flowmeter information. Aga.: 1 
this was very limited information since r.ardiac output and per' 
era1 resistance remained essentially ccnstant and only pulse r<.l. ' 
and stroke volume were varied. The results of the experiments ,')" 
animals showed a linear relationship between impedance and f1oVl' 
meter stroke volumes over the limited range and also showed a 
linear relationship between the peak of ascending aorta flow and 
the peak of the first time derivative of the impedance waveform. 
These interesting results suggested that further work should be 
carried out to assess the applicability of impedance techniques 
over a wider range of dynamic cardiovascular conditions. 
The major goal of the present study was to stress the cardio-
vascular system of the anesthesized dog as much as possible and 






dilution method, the electromagnetic flowmeter, and the impedance 
technique. In order to achieve the aforementioned goals,.several 
drugs were utilized to vary four parameters of cardiovascular 
function: the contractility of the heart, the peripheral resist-
ance, the pulse rate and the stroke volume. 
Methods: 
Mongrel dogs were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbitol 
(25 mg/kg), intubated, and placed on a positive pressure respi-
rator. A left thoracotomy was performed and an appropriate elec-
tromagnetic flow transducer (Biotronex model 410) was placed around 
the ascending aorta. While the chest was open, three catheters for 
dye injection and sampling, and pressure measurements were posi-
tioned. Pressures were determined with a strain gauge transducer 
(Statham P23Db). Dye for the indicator dilution studies was in-
jectec into either the right atrium or main pulmonary artery and 
sampling was from the ascending aorta. The thoracotomy was then 
closeA and air evacuated by continuous suction. The four elec-
trode bands for impedance measurements were placed on the neck and 
lower thorax in the standard positions shown in Figure 1. The 
followin~ parameters were recorded on magnetic tape: ECG, 
ascending aortic flow, ascending aortic pressure, thoracic im-
pedance change, bZ, first time derivative of thoracic impedance 
dZldt, and the indicator dilution curve (Waters Corp. densitometer 
system). Following the experiment, these pararr,eters were repro-
duced on an oscillographic recorder (Honeywell Visicorder model 
1508) for subsequent data reduction. During the course of the 
experiment all parameters were monitored on a large screen 
\.,' 
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oscilloscope and dye diluti'on cardiac output was computed on-line 
by our digital computer such that the trends of the experiment 











Figure 1 Electrode plc,i.cement and impedance 
Cardiograph components 
A minimum of two dy\'l dilution curves with simultaneous 
impedance and flowmeter measurements were obtained for each car-
diovascular condition. All measurements were taken during periC(is 
of end-expiration apnea to eliminate respiration artifact from;- 'IF> 
impedance signals. 
To obtain an increase in peripheral resistance with a mini-
mal effect on contractility, methoxamine was infused at a constant 
ra te by a Harvard Apparatus infusion pump. The levels of metho;,:-
anline infusion depended primarily upon the response of the par-
ticular animal as measured by the ascending aortic blood pressure. 
:,; 
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'Infusion rates ranged from 0.25 mg/min to 1.0 mg/min. 
Decreased peripheral resistance, increased contractility 
and increased heart rate were produced by infusion of 1so-
\proterenol at constant rates over several levels ranging from 
0.25 micrograms to as high as 10 micrograms. Again the r'esponse 
of the individual dog controlled the infusion rate. 
Two levels of bradykinin were infused at a constant rate of 
25 and 50 micrograms per minute in an effort to decrease periph-
eral resistance without changing contractility. 
To lower heart rate and decrease contractility, dl-propranolol 
was given intravenously in one bolus at the rate of one quarter 
milligram per kilogram weight. In some instances sodium pento-
barbital was given at the end of the experiment as a general system 
depressant. 
Fourteen animal experimlO'nts were done. The drugs were not 
always administered in the order listed and in some cases not 
all drugs were given in a particular· experiment. Figure 2 
describes the parameter variations observed during a typical 
experiment. 
After completion of the experiment the electrocardiogram, 
t.Z, dZ/dt, ascending aortic flow, ascending aortic mean pressu!r'e, 
, 
indicator dilution curve and stroke volume as COJitputed by analog 
integration of the flow waveform were reproduced from magnetic 
tape for data reduction. For purposes of comparing the three 
cardiac output techniques, dye .dilution, electromagnetic flowmeter 
and impedance, the beat by beat data of the electromagnetic flow-
meter and impedance system wel'e ta.1cen from eight be:its under the 
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volume was done as described in Section I. 
Comparison: 
Study 10 Typical Parameter Response 
Control Methoxamine 
_Isuprel Bra~tcinjn . Propranol_ol 
Pulse Rote :bpm 166 77 1',7 171 laB 
Cardiar. Output: L/min. 2.74 2.50 5.B7 4.22 2.32 
St"rolie Volume: cc 16 33 3:C. 25 18 
Aor-tic Pressure: min Hg 119 171 III ICO 149 (mean) 




Typical cardiova.scular parameter variations 
by drug infusions. 
Indicator dilution curves were recorded and calibrated 
in the standard fashion and computed on-line with a small digit,,-l 
computer (Spear microL~NC). and the technique utilized was similar 
to that of Hepner et al. (2). The validity of the computer calc _(-
lations were established by hand calculation of selected curves 
using the Steward-Hamilton replot method (3). Fifty comparisofic 
of ;::'~e two methods of computation over a range of 2 to 11 L/min 
were characterized by the regression equation: 
Computer calculation = 1.0J.6 (Hand calculation) ~ .046 
with a standard error of the slope = .0175 and a standard error 
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The flowmeter probes were roughly calibrated with saline 
using a gravity feed system, stopwatch, and a graduated cylinder 
to measure flow volume. 
Results: 
Comparison of the dye and flowmeter cardiac output data is 
shown in Figure 3. There are 3Cl!ii simultaneous comparisons from 
14 dogs. The dogs are coded D9g 1 as A, Dog 2, B, etc. on to 
Dog 14 coded as N. The range of cardiac output was from one to 
10 liters per minute. The flow probes utilized in these experi-
ments previously had a rough c.;llibration with saline but it was 
not considered accurate. Therefore, assuming that on the average 
the flowmeter and dye dilution Cardiac outputs yield the same in-
formation, we divided each eight beat average flowmeter c.;lrdiac 
output value (rough calibration) by the corresponding diluti:;n 
cardiac output and averaged all ratios for each experiment to 
derive a constant, then used this constant to correct the flow-
meter data. Since the purpose of this 'study was to evaluate rela-
tive change predicting capabilities of the impedance technique, 
such a procedure for calibrating the flow probe is valid since 
one is only mUltiplying by a constant. Using this calibrating 
technique a 4!ii° identity line and ±10%, ±l!ii% and ±2Cl% lines around 
the identity line can be drawn as shown in Figure 3. An analysis 
of these data, shows that approximately 2!ii% of the points lie o\:\t-
side the tlO% lines, approximately 10% lie outside the t15% lines 





















CORRECTED C a --FLOW r:::: "ER VS DYE OIL. 






DYE DilUTION COIN LITERS/MINUTE 
Figure 3 Comparison of corrected EM Flowmeter determined 
cardiac output with simultaneous dye dilution values for 
14 dogs with 45° identity line and ±lO%, ±15% and ±20% 
difference bands indicated (see text for correction method 
of flowmeter data). 
To assess the quality of our dye dilution and flowmeter 
cardiac output information we can compal'e these data with results 
obtained by other investigators. For example, Hiller et al. (4) 
did a dye dilution-Fick comparison on 15 patients with 34 simul-
taneous determinations. Their results indicated that 12% of 
their data fell outside a ±12 1/2% difference band. Sleepel" et al. 
(5) carried out a study to evaluate the repr·oducibili ty of the 
indicator dilution system. To determine the errors inherent in 
the instrumentation and calculation of the indicator dilution 
curves they attached two densitometers to the same needle and 
results showed that two standard deviations were approximately 
6% of the mean cardiac output. After determining the instrumen-
tation error they measured cardiac output simultaneously from 
\ : .. 
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two sites on the same patient; the brachial artery and the femo-
ral artery. The results from thi.s experiment showed that two 
standard deviations were equivalent to 1200 cc per minute or 
\ approximately 20% o:f the mean cardiac output. In light of the 
results of these other investigators we can conclude the follow-
ing about our flowmeter and dye dilutions simul tane()us comparison: 
There appears to be no greater spread of our data than when one 
compares the dye dilution with the Fick, both accepted techniques. 
There is. an equivalent spread to the simultaneous dye dilution 
data on-an individual from two separate sites. Thus the flow-
meter and dye dilution information yield the same information 
with:i.n the accuracies suggested by other investigators for ac-
cepted cardiac output techniques. We may then use either the dye 
dilution data or the flowmeter data in assessing the quality of 
the impedance system for predicting relative changes in cardiac 
output. 
Since the impedance technique is a stroke volume method, i.e., 
the basic calculation is for stroke volume, the comparison of the 
impedance system with the other techniques on a stroke volume 
basis is most meaningful. Figure 4 shows the relationship be-
tween impedance stroke volume and flowmeter stroke volume from 
14 dogs and Figure 5 describes corresponding results for the dye 
dilution stroke volume. The coding is the same used in Figure 3. 
Since we were only interested in relative changes, the values of 
the impedance stroke volume have been corrected by determining 
the average ratio of the dye dilution stroke volume to the im-
pedance stroke volume for each experiment and then multiplying 





























DYE DILUTION STAOKE VOLUME IN CC 
/ 
Figure 4 Comparison of simultaneous impedance and 
dye dilution stroke volume on 14 dogs with 45° 
identity time and ±20% difference band (see text 

















CORRECTED S V--JMPED~NCE VS FLOW METER 
I 
FLOW METER STROKE VOLUME IN CC 
Figure 5 Comparison of simultaneous impedance and 
flowmeter determined stroke volume on 14 dogs. 
Dotted lines indicate ±20% off identity time. 
/1-. 
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Likewise, impedance vs. flowmeter stroke volume data were cor-
rected in the same fashion. In both comparisons about 30% of 
the data are outside of a ±20% band. 
One vehicle for assessing the accuracy or the capabilities 
of the impedance method in predicting changes in relative stn)ke 
volume is through use of line graphs of normalized values of 
stroke volume. In Figures 6 through 9 normalized stroke volume 
by the three techniques are presented versus the condition of 
the experiment. Normalization was achieved by determining the 
average value stroke volume of the two or more control measure-
ments for each method and dividing all other data by the respec-
tive average control value. The key for the data is shown in the 
upper right hand corner of the figure. These graphs are repre-
sentative of the type of results that were obtained in this study, 
showing some of the best corr~lations and some of the poorest 
correlations of the 14 experiments (Appendix A contains the 
results of the remaining ten experiments). Figure 6, comparison 
study 12, shows the poorest fit of the impedance information to 
dye dilution and flowmeter information. On these graphs, C re-
presents control, M indicates methoxamine infusion, R is recovery, 
I is isoproterenol, B is bradykinin, P is propranolol and N is 
Nembutal. Figure 7 is more typical of the type of da·ta that were 
obtained on this series of 14 experiments. In comparison study 6 
we see a fairly good correlation between the impedance and the 
other two methods during the isoproterenol and bradykinin in-
jections but an overestimation of the methoxamine condition. In 
comparison, study 10 shOl:Jn in Figure 8, the impedance syste,· 
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Figure 6 Three way comparison of stroke volume during ex-
perimental protocol of comparison sTudy No. 12 (see text 
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but overestimated during the remainder of the experiment while 
exhibiting the same directional changes as the other methods. 
During comparison study 8, Figure 9, the impedance system followed 
the other two measurement methods quite well. 
,As previously indicated, past studies in our laboratories 
have shown a linear relationship between peak amplitude of dZ/dt 
and the peak amplitude of the ascending aortic flow waveform ov,'r 
a limited range of cardiovascular condition. To determine if 
this relationship held over wide ranges, corresponding data were 
plotted for the current study. Figures 10 through 13 show the 
results of this comparison for the same experiments described by 
the stroke volume comparisons of Figures 6 through 9 (correspond-
lng plots for the ten additional experiments are presented in 
Appendix A). The data were normalized by the same procedure used 
for normalizing the stroke volume line graphs. In addition to the 
plot of dZ/dt peak, a factor (L/Zo)2 modifying dZ/dt peak is also 
shown. This factor is utilized in the computation of impedance 
stroke volume and it was of interest to see if it had any effect 
on the correlation of peak dZ/dt with peak flow. 
Discussion: 
It might be suggested that there are systematic reasons 
related to peripheral resistance, or a particular infusion media 
which explain why the impedance system mayor may not follow the 
standard techniques, but Figures 6 through 9 suggest no obvious 
trend. In some cases cardiac: outputs during infusion of iso-
proterenol were considerably overestimated. In some cases the 
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PARAMETER~ VS EXPERIMENT STATE (12) 
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Figure 10 Comparison of normalized.peak aortic flow 
(F ) with simultaneous peak dZ/dt (Z ) and Z (L/Zo)2 
p P P 
during experimental conditions of comparison study 
no. 12 (see text for normalization method and key to 
experimental condition) 
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PARAMETERS VS EXPERIMENT STATE (O~) 
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Comparison of normalized peak aortic flow, 
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Comp'~rison o~ 
and Zp(L/Zo ) 
normali'zed peak aor"_ic flow, 
for comparison study no. 10. 
PARAMETERS VS EXPERIMENT STATE (OS) 
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Figure 13 
peak dZidt 
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normalized peak aortic flow, 
for compa.rison study no. 8 
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was a good correlation between the impedance method and the other 
two methods. Again, during bradykinin infusion, the impedance 
method underestimated or o~erestlmated cardiac output in several 
experiments and agreed quite closely with the other two techniques 
In other experiments. 
There are other possible explanations of the variability of 
the correlations found. Since the peak of the impedance waveform, 
along with ventricular ejection time, are involved in the imp3d-
ance stroke volume computation formula, one can suggest that th"'! 
formula is a triangular approximat:'_on of the ascending aorta flow 
waveform if linearity between the impedance time derivative pea}: 
and ascending aortic flow peak exists. Figures 10 through 13 
suggest that the flowmeter peak value versus the impedance deriv-
ative peak value had a better correlation than the stroke volume 
by impedance teChnique versus stroke volume by the accepted ted -
niques. If we assume for the moment that we have good correlati~on 
between flow peak and dZ/dt peak then the triangular approximation 
idea may show some indications of the errors in the impedance 'pre-
diction of stroke volume. Under conditions of methoxamine the 
aortic flow profile waveform exhibits a flat top and is consid-
erably wider than it is under normal peripheral resistance con-
ditions but during isoproterenol the flow waveform becomes cbn-
, 
siderably narrower. If one would approximate the flO~J signal dur-
ing methoxamine as a triangle a portion of the area under the 
waveform would be lost and therefore the stroke volume prediction 
would be much lower than the true value. If the 'triangle approx-
imation is used during isoproterenol infusion one would expect to 
be more accurate because the flow profile rair'ly well approximates 
;" 
-'. '- + 
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a triangle during high activity isoproterenol conditio~s. From 
analysis of the impedance-flowmeter stroke volume data, we did 
not see this particular trend. Although there are examples of 
this type of behavior there is not enough of a trend to suggest 
that these are the errors inherent in the estimations of stroke 
volume by the impedance technique. 
Reflecting upon the design of these experiments our goal wa, 
to stress as much as possible the cardiovascular system. Since 
there is sufficient data in the above figures to show a good cor~ 
relation between impedance and dye dilution or flowmeter stroke 
volume one cannot disregard the possibility that the impedance 
system may be valid over a limited range only. The wide dynamic 
range imposed upon the animals in our series of experiments may 
be causing the impedance system to get into regions of nonlinea-rity. 
One other possible clue to the disagreement between the im-
pedance system and the other two techniques can be best explained 
by two figures that show waveforms from two of the experiments. 
Figure 14 shows t,Z and dZ/dt waveforms from comparison study 6 
and are typical of those obtained from human subjects and from 
gogs whose chests are intact. Figure 15 from comparison study 12 
shows some rather complex abnormal impedance tracings and it is 
this quality of waveform that appeared quite often throughout 
our series of experiments. Apparently, opening the chest of a 
dog to place the flow probes and catheters had some serious effpcts 
on the quality of the impedC3.noe waveforms. that were obtainable 
after closure of theches t. During the cours e of. th.,-s'e exper i-
ments every effort was made to evacuate all the air from the chest 
by continuous aspiration and repeated auscultatory checks were 
" 
.. ~: 
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Figure 14- Impedance waveforms typical of those 
obtained from human subjects and dogs with intact 
chest. (Flow-ascending aortic flow, S.V. - stroke 
volume obtained by integration of flow). 
Figure 15 Abnormal impedance wave,forms from dog 
possibly caused by opening and closure of chest. 
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made of the chest. We cannot ascribe all of the mismatch between 
the impedance data and the flowmeter and dye dilution data to 
problems that occurred because of the opening and closing of the 
chest but we consider it to be one contributor to the differences 
noted previously. As an example, comparison study 12 exhibit.ed 
abnormal waveforms and poor correlation, while the more normal 
waveforms from study 6 were accompanied by better correlation. 
One obvious technic for assessing the effects of the surgery and 
acute experiments would be to utilize chronically implanted flow 
probes or a catheter tip flowmeter in order' to avoid opening the 
chest. We are planning to utilize an electromagnetic catheter tjp 
flowmeter and repeat some of these experiments to determine if the 
impedance waveforms retain a no;:'mal contour and examine the sub-
sequent effect on the correlation of impedance stroke volume wiih 
accepted methods. 
In summary, the cardio"ascular system of 14 dogs was stressed 
over a wide dynamic range, and in some cases nearly to the POii1t 
of destruction. The ability of the impedance system to predict 
relative changes in cardiac output was not as satisfactory as that 
achieved with the dye dilution and flowmeter methods. However H12I'e 
were sufficient conditions under which the impedance system did 
accurately predict relative changes in cardiac output to warrant 
further efforts in this area. 
-350-
APF'ENDIX A 
This appendix contains line graphs of stroke volume 
comparisons and impedance flowmeter parameter comparisons 
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IMPEDANCE STROKE VOLUME -- A COMPARISON IN DOGS AND MAN WITH 
ELECTROMAGNETIC FLOWMETERS AND DyE DILUTION RESPECTIVI:LY 
by N70-10022 
Wayne E. Martin, M.D. 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Anesthesiology 





A technique for estimating cardiac output in man not re-
quiring arterial and venous cannulation is badlY needed by 
medicine. The Minnesota Impedance CardiograIT. developed by 
Dr. Kubicek and his associates has been shown to reliably 
estim~te changes in the stroke volume of dogs with. bigeminy. 
Unfortunately the changes in cardiovascular dynamics in these 
animals were limited and little human data is available. These 
studies were designed to extend the observations on estimations 
of stroke volume over a wide variety of cardiovascular states, 
e.g., altered contractility, peripheral vasoconstriction and 
vasodilation and hypovolemia. In addition, measurements were 
obtained during another study in humans in which the cardio-
vascular system was depressed. A final group of measurements 
were taken in humans with more vigorous cardiovascular function. 
Unfortunately these data were not available at the time of this 
report. 
Methods and Ma teriaJ"s: 
A. Animal Studies: Six small mongrel dogs were anesthe-
tized with intravenous pentobarbital, intubated, and ventilated 
wi th reom air via a Harvard animal respirator. The animals were 
clipped and a cannula placed in the femoral vein and #~ French 
cardiac catheter placed in the femoral artery, advanced to the 
arch of the aorta and connected to a Statham p23 d strain gauge. 
A left thoracotomy was then performed and an electromagnetic 
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(approximate 10% reduction in the diamete't,r. The left thorax 
was filled with saline, the chest tightly closed and as much 
air and saline evacuated as possible. Two mylar electrodes 
were placed about the neck and two about the upper abdomen in 
the usual fashion. A microphone was place:! on the anterior 
wall to record heart soundS for timing purposes. The elec-
tromagnetic flow, arterial pressure, Z0' t,Z, dZ/dt, electro-
cardiogram and heart sounds were amplified via Sanborn ampli~ 
fiers, stored on magnetic tape and reduced at a later date. 
At the end of the study, the animals were sacrificed, the pc-
sition of the arterial catheter and electromagnetic flow probe 
verifiedClnd the flowmeter was calibrated and checked for 
linearity. 
Drugs were administered in amoun+s sufficient to markedl',' 
al tel" the cardio\ __ :"'d1:' system and measurements of aortic 
flow, dV/dt, arterial pressure, dP/d'!:, electrocardiogram, hear.t 
sounds, and impedance changes made. The initial drugs were 
isoproterenol, levophed, methoxamine and pentobarbital. Fol-
lowing this drug sequence, Arfonad was infused to produce hypc-
tension, measurements made, and the prior drug sequence re-
peated. The drug sequence was varied with each animal. The 
animals were then bled to death with meaSU1'ements repeated 
after removal of successiv'e aliquots of 50 to 100 ml. of blood. 






B. Human Studies: In seven healthy volunteers, arterial 
and superior vena cava catheters were placed percutaneously. 
Mylar impedance electrodes and electrocardiogram electl~odes 
were placed in the usual manner. Vascular pressures were trans-
duced on appropriate Statham strain gauges, amplified and re-
corded on either a Visicorder or Grass recorder. Cardiac out= 
puts were measured by the usual indicator dilut:Lon technique, 
using indigo cyanine green with a Gilford densitometer and 
Gilson recorder. The first derivative of arterial pressure 
was obtained via electronic differentiation of the arterial 
pressure pulse. At each measurement point, the electrocardio-
graph and impedance waveforms wel'e also recorded. 
Briefly, the experimental protocol consisted of measuring 
cardiac output, ECG, Impedance Waveforms, superior vena cava 
pressure, arterial pressure and dP/dt during the control period 
and repeating all measurements at preselected intervals during 
general anesthesia. Following the control period, the subjects 
were anesthetized with halothane - nitrous oxide - oxygen and 
intubated. Respiration was controlled via a Bird 9X ventilator 
driving an Air-Shields ventimeter which in turn sUbstituted as the 
breathing bag in the usual anesthetic circle system. Thus, 
minute volume and respiratory pressures remained constant while 
the subjects ~~C02 was altered by varying the inflow PC0
2
• 
measurements were repeated at a paCO of 20, 40 and 60 torr 
·2 
All 
during the following end tidal anesthetic levels: 0.3% halothane 
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oxygen, 0.8% halothane in 70% nitrous oxide and 30% oxygen, and 
occasionally 1. 5% halothane in 100% °2 . Stroke volume, stroke 
work, minute work, and total peripheral resistance were cal-
culated in the usual manner. Details of the study will be 
published elsew'lere. In both groups, correlation co-efficients 
were ca:culated by the method of Pearson and the lines illus-
trated are the best fit line calculated by the least squares 
method vIi th as s umed linearity. 
Results: 
A. Dogs: Computer generated scattergrams with best 
fit lines are shown in fagure #1-8 with a summary of cor-
re.lation co-efficients in Table 1. Correlation co-efficients 
of the two methods of estimating stroke volume ranged from 
excellen-t in #2 and #5 (better than 0.9), to fair in 
dog #6 (0.748) and dog #4 (0.643) to poor in dog #3 (0.403), 
to none in dog #1 (0.093). The overall correlation co-efficient 
was 0.245 when all dogs are included. This rose to 0.682 
' .. hen dog #1 was eliminated. The correlation between the 
three derivatives -- dZ/dt, dP/dt, dV/dt was poor as the 
correlation co-efficient between dZI dt and dP I dt tvas 0.411 
and the correlation coefficient of dZ/dt to dV/dt was 0.381. 
The range of values of the usual cardiovascular parameters 
listed in 'rable 1 demonstrate over a ten fold change in each 
value. 
B. Humans: Again the computer generated scattergrams 
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co-efficients in Table 2. In this group the correlation co-
efficients ranged from 0.929 in subject #3 to 0.647 in subject 
#4. Between these extremes in decreasing order were subject #6 
(0.904), subject #5 (0.879), subject #7 (0.784), subject #2 
(0.694), and subject #1 (0.654). When the absolute values of 
all stroke volumes were compared, the correlation co-efficient 
is 0.543. However, this rises to 0.750 when only the relative 
changes from control are considered. 
DisQussiQn 
It should be noted at the outset that the author began 
this work with the intuitive feeling that the calculated stroke 
volume impedance would correlate poorly if at all with standard 
stroke volume measurements. However, the observed correlation 
co-efficients (with the exception of Dog #1) suggest that the 
observed trans-thoracic impedance changes are related in some 
way to stroke volume. Indeed the human data, tog ethel." with 
earlier animal data published by Kubicek, suggest that relative 
changes in stroke volume can be estimated in relatively normal 
man with fair reliability, particularly if the data from several 
subjects are pooled. Thus, if circumstances preclude the use 
of those standard measurements of cardiovascular function which 
require the insertion of arterial and venous catheters, im-
pedance plethysmography may give an indication of the average 
direction and relative magni.tude of changes in a group of sub-






Having praised the technique (however faintly>, I feel 
it is necessary to identify several limitations and deficien-
cies. First, the formula used for calculations of stroke 
volume is empirical a,nd will undoubtedly be replaced as Ollr 
understanding of the technique improves. Second, the 100 kHz 
current traverses many vascular structures whose volumes are 
frequently changing at different rates and in different 
directions. Therefore the present configuration of electrodes 
provides data which is difficult to interpret. Third, the 
scatter of the data preclude its present clinical use because 
the observer cannot be sure that, in a given individual, an 
estimated change in stroke volume is real. One cannot even 
be sure that the direction of change is correct or that a 
change has, in fact, occurred. 
Figure A illustrates some of the problems associated with 
this technique and an observation which precludes its present 
use in clinical medicine. Fa,nels A and C illustrate a rela-
tively normal dZ/dt waveform. In panel B the dZ/dt falls be-
low zero well before the onset of systole. This invalidates 
the concept that the impedance change depends solely upon the 
ejection of blood into the aorta. Panel D is even more dis-
turbing because one observes a relatively normal dZ/dt wave-
form in the presence of virtually no blood flow in or change of 
preSSClre in the aorta. The author believes that this is a val.id 
observation since subsequent measurements were made on this 
animal following' successful resuscitation. At the present, 
f 
i: ,. 
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no explanation is available for this observation. 
Figure B illustrates other interesting observations. Tn 
panel A, a biphasic dZ/dt is seen with a peak dZ/dt. occur-mJ.n 
ring during the time corresponding to atrial activity equal to 
that seen during ventricular activity. In panel B, the systolic 
dZ/dt. peak indicates the reduction in flow during an abnormal 
mJ.n 
ventricular contraction. The infusion of isoproterenol produced 
panel C in whicp the atrial dZ/dtmin peak fuses with the sys-
tolic dZ/dtmin peak so that the ejection time could not be cal-
culated from the waveform. Finally. panel D taken during a 
period of recovery from cardiac arres-t with acetylcholine has 
a dZ/dt. peak occurring during diastole -- a period in which mJ.n 
it is difficult to believe that any volume of blood is leaving 
the cheSt. These observations strongly suggest that the impedance 
waveform has complex origins - some of Hhich at present are 
obscure. 
Thus, in its present configuration, the impedance cardio-
gram is not a suitable clinical tool because the possibility 
exists that the information obtained at a critical instant might 
indicate good cardiac function when the cardiovascular system 
was in a state of collapse or vice versa. However, the overall 
good to fair correlation betHeen conventional arid impedance 
stroke volume indicates that the impedance cardiogram, even in 
its present configuration, may be useful in special circum-
stances; e.g., space flight if proper weight is given to the 
limitations of the device. Much work, hOHever, remains to be 
done to transform this fascinating gadget in'~o a reliable 
medical tool • 







Impedance #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 All - 1 Range 
SVIM 0.093 0.910 0.470 0.643 0.918 0.719 0.245 0.682 37-2 ml 
HAP 0.030 0.359 0.412 0.368 0.566 0.736 0.379 0.458 179-10 mmHg 
HR 0.417 0.133 0.532 0.154 0.062 0.498 0.379 0.325 242-60 beats/min 
SIS 0.016 0.467 0.420 0.508 0.670 0.696 0.382 0.497 220-30 mmHg 
DIAS 0.058 0.281 0.401 0.289 0.468 0.748 0.366 0.425 152-5 mmHg 
Stroke 
Work 0.024 "0.560 0.394 0.674 0.815 0.783 0.307 0.676 3221-67 Gm/m I 
dP/dt 0.226 0.257 0.146 0.043 0.313 
w 
0.058 0.112 0.178 6450-181 mmHg/sec. 0> <.n 
I 
dV/dt 0.174 0.358 0.059 0.337 0.550 0.131 0.109 0.l89 14200-710 cm/sec2 
dP/dt-
dV/dt 0.115 0.294 0.019 0.241 0.299 0.042 0.060 0.146 
TPR 0.210 0.347 0.005 0.258 0.310 0.571 0.089 0.060 164-12 R.N. 
dZ/dt Vs. 
dP/dt 0.109 0.567 0.16~ 0.120 0.631 0.587 0.343 0.411 
dV/dt 0.176 0.685 0.727 0.706 0.807 0.654 0.314 0.381 
dP/dt -
dV/dt 0.146 0.659 0.590 0.556 0.604 0.645 0.348 0.454 
dV/dt Vs. 
dM/dt 0.90~ 0.496 0.047 O.~82 0.446 0.664 ~ "'4-..... ~ ") .J" ;;'.~2 
28 24 27 " 14 20 23 136 lOS Number 
~ -
,,..., _, _'" .. C~,_ ,'~"" ~',. 





VS. #1 #2 #} #4 #5 #6 #7 All Range 
S.V. Dye 0.654 0.694 0.929 0.647 0.879 0.904 0.784 0.562 125-25 ml. 
MAP 0.397 0.409 0.764 0.233 0.480 0.756 0.451 0.311 102-43 mmHg 
H.R. 0.190 0.085 0.577 0.010 0.752 0.705 0.396 0.144 102-51 beats/min 
Stroke 
Work 0.550 0.566 0.940 0.461 0.795 0.870 0.703 0.509 12036-1225 Gm/m 
dP/dt 0.389 0.509 0.881 0.590 0.860 0.886 0.571 0.433 1315-131 mmHg/sec 




S.V.% 0.654 0.694 0.929 0.647 0.879 0.904 0.784 0.750 
dZ/dt VS. 
dP/dt 
0.403 0.493 0.879 0.690 0.863 0.923 0.704 0.27'3 
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Stroke volume electromognetic 
Regression formula, Y' 10.5861. -0.039'7X 
.. : Pearson R' -0.093 Slope' -0.040 Y Intercept· 10.586 
Figure 1 
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Stroke volume electromognetic 
Regression formula, y. 1.1154 + 1.3403 X 
Peorson R = 0.910 Slope' 1.340 Y intercept :; 1.115 
X cO'nf limits Upper = 12.1417 Luwer = B.6666 
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StrOke volume electromagnef,jc 
Regression formula Y= 11.1485 + 0.4412X 















Stroke volume electromagnetic 
Regression formula, 
Pea",on R· 0.643 
X conI limits 
Y conI limits 
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Stroke volume electromognetic 
Regre,SSion formula. 
Pearson R: 0.91 B 
X conI limits 
'f conI limits 

























Stroke volume electromagnetic 
Regression formula, 
PealSan R = 0.7 1 9 
X canf limits 
Y coni limits 
Y' 1.8042 + 0. 8726X 
Slape = 0.873 Y intercept = 
Upper = 17.2382 Lower = 
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Stroke vaillme electromagnetic 
RtQtession formula. 
Pearson R' 0.682 
X conI limits 
Y conI limits 
y. 4.8258 + 0.9144 X 
Slope' 0.914 Y intercept· 
Upper' 12.3186 Lower' 































Plo'lOn R' 0,6&" 
II conI IImll' 
V conI limit, 
Stroke volume dye 
v 0 "1.1511 • I. OZI" )( 
Siopl' I .OZI " Intlre,pt 0 
UppI' 7S, 15"9 L.OWIr 0 



















66~-------------------------------------~, 37 119 
Stroke volume dye 
ReQ!8l1ion 'ormulo, 
Pearson R' 0.694 ' 
X can' limits 
y. 44.n27 .0.801'2)( 
Y can' limits 
Slope' 0.807 
Upper • 9~. 2685 
upper • 123. 6563 
Figure 10 













































Stroke volume dye 
RegressIon formula, 
Pearson R' 0.929 
)( conI I imils 
Y conI IImils 
Y'-15.1600 .1.5205X 
Slope' I. 5~0 Y inlercepl • 
Uppe, • 76. 58~6 Lowe, • 
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Stroke volume dye 
ReQ, .. "on lor mula , 
Pearson R - 0 647 
X conI I,mill 
Y conI I "'Ht~ 
Slop.' 0,559 
UPPI! -117,4875 
Uppor • 88 2 i63 
Figure 12 













Stroke volume dye 
R •. ore8lion formula. 
Pearson R -0.819 )( conI limll. 
'( conI limit. 
'( - -1.0677 • t.:\216~ 
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Stroke volume dye 
RIOlt .. ion formula, 
Pearlon R. Q,904 
)( conI .i mil. 
Y conI limits 
y. 24,0468. 1.0969)( 
Siopu' I. 097 Y intercept' 
Upper • 49, 6Q06 I.ower • 
Upper • 79.4486 L OWl' • 
Figurel4 
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Sh;'Jlle volume dye 
RIQr ... ion lormulo,;' y. 22. 1895. 0.6331X 
Purson R. 0.184 SIODe' 0.633 Y inl.rcepl • 
X conI limit_ Upp.r· 15.2192;; Low.r· 
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Stroke volume dye 
Regression formula, v' 42.1270 + 0.6998X 
Pearson R' 0.562 Slope ' 0.700 Y IC'lterc\! ., ~ 42.127 
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CARDIAC OUTPUT FROM TRANSTHORACIC IMPEDANScT£ VARIATIONS, 
REVIEW OF EXPERIENCE WITH HEALT PATIENTS 
E. Kinnen 
College of Engineering and Applied Science 
University of Rochester 




It is 8,asily shown that the electrical impedance fluc-
tuations measured across the thorax are related to heart 
function. As they are readily observed, researchers have 
questioned whether these changes can be used as the basis of 
an indirect measure of cardia.c output (CO) or stroke volume. 
The data and results of this paper indicate that it is pos-
sible, strictly empirically, to show d close correlation 
betweenmeafluy.'es of CO obtained from changes in tra,nsthoracic 
impedance and those obtained by standard procedures involving 
heart catheterization, for adult heart patients. 
Some experimental work has been reported of attempts to 
make this correlation on man, but the results are ambiguous. 
The results reported here appear to be significantly better 
than those previously obtained. As a further consequence of 
this study, it may be hypothesized that the problem of quan-
-titatively associating thora.cic impedance changes to blood 
flow is partly one of interpretation, possibly more so than 
one of specific equipment or electrodes. The purpose of this 
paper is to review what we are doing to interpret the impedance 
waveforms and the improvement that this has made in our attempts 
to predict CO in man. A brief deocription of the plethysmograph 
" 
for recording the impedance variations and the procedure is 
appropriate however. 
Two pairs of electrodes are placed around the neck and 
lower thorax, as shown in figure 1. A constant current of 
about 5 rna. at 100 kHz is passed between the two extremeelec-








pair, thereby loeflecting a changing thoracic (basically re-
sistive) impedance (1). Records c, .. F. the impedance changes are 
obtained while the s\.l.bject is 1.ying on his back and during 
quiesent breathing. Stroke volume is calcllllated using a 
double slope extrapolation of the waveform during the systoli.c 
interval of each heart cycle. Thus tlR, obtained as shm-m in 
figure 2, utilizes the rate of change both during ventricular 
systole and early diastole. This value of tlR is substituted 
int.o the equation 
sv = 
P 9,2 )J tlR 
where Pb - resistivity of blood (150 ohm cm.), . 
9, - separation distance of inner band electrodes, 
R - average balance resistance, 
tlR - extrapolated change of resistance d1lring the 
cardiac cycle, figure 2. 
Cardiac output is determined froln summing individual stroke 
volumes recorded over one or more complete respiration cycles 
and converting to un;i.ts of liters per minute. 
The subjects for the study consisted entirely of adult 
, 
male and female cardiac patients undergoing heart catheter-
ization. Both indicatuL' dye dilution curve (IDC) and Fi.ck 
procedure determinations of CO were made routinely, to which 
values from the impedance variatiqns'were compared. The patient 
subjects were unselected except to excluqe those with shunts, 
and represent a variety of heart disease. 
" 
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This study utilized data from 67 patients. The protocol 
varied with each patient, but, in general, mUltiple deter-
minations of CO were made by the IDC techn:ique and Ulilual.~y one 
Fick determination during a control period. Subsequentl.y, addi-
tional IDC measurements were made d)lring patient exercise, 
pharmacological intervention, the applicat:ion of a leg tour-
niquet or a dextran infusion. Thoracic impedanoe records ;'Iere 
made coincident with each CO determination by the IDC or Fick 
procedure. 
If a plot is made of CO per patient as measured bY the IDC 
or Fick procedure versus the value predicted fr-om the trans-
thoracic impedance record, the res\ll t is a distr-ibution of points 
throughout the first quadrant not unlike t1"1at r-eported earlier 
by ourselves and others (1-3). But one can liJcuestion i.f the 
impedance waveforms have characteristics w1"1ich allow grouping 
of patients and therefore, strictly empirically" lead to a 
significantly better correlation. Three obser-vations mq.ke this 
question a reasonable one to ask. 
1. We found that when patients had data wl1ioh did no't correlate 
close, we could not identify these patient S with any obvious 
factors such as diagnosis, sex, thoracic dimensions, bal.ance 
resistance, etc. 
2. We noticed that the thoracic impedance base line Ghange 
Vii th respiration was highly variable, both for-one patient over 
the course of an experiment and between pa:tients. Thi.s phenom-
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3 • The impedance wa:veform for a single heart cycle is quite 
repetitive over a sequence of heart ber.its. However, for longer 
periods, from a few minutes to hours, the waveform may change 
dramatically, appar>ently as the tone of the patient's cardio-
vascular systeltl 0ha:nges. The waveform also changes significantly 
among the var:i.ety 0f patients We worked with, but again there was 
no obvious correlation between nominally typical and atypical 
waveforms in the oorrelation of cardiac output data. 
This third observation is :i~lustrated by the w,aveforms shown 
in figures 3 and 4 for comparison to the waveform in figure 2. 
A mUltivariate linear discriminant analysis was used to 
determine if char>acteristi.c.s of the patient and the impedance 
waveform could be used to a~low or identify patient grouping 
based on their da,ta correlation. For tests of the discrim-
in ant analysis, the patient and th.e impedance waveform recorded 
during the coptrol period were scored for the tests or measures 
shown in Table 1. Average test values were used so that each 
'I'a.bJ,e I 
PATIENT ANID IMPEDANCE WAVEFORM TESTS 
P0R DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS 
1. t.R 3. Heart Rate 
2. Systo l::ic Interval 4. Electrode Separation 
5. Negaltive SJ...ope (Systolic Interval> 
6. Positive S1-ope (Early Diastole) 
7. Thoracic Balance Re!:list~nce 
8 • Maxim1:Ull to Mi.nimum Change: in R 
during the Heart Cycl.e 
patient record had a set of 8 scores obtained during the control 
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the data. The space al'ound it was divided by parallel lines 
at distances of one standard dev:iation, thus allowing the 
patient data to faLL witllin One of fOl:lr groUps. The discriminant 
analysis was then perfoI'med on these patient data groups relative 
to the waveform test scoreS to determine a basis for classifying 
patients with these waVeform test scores into the respective 
groups ~ After recLassifying a~~ patient waveforms, the data 
were multiplied by appropriate factors so that each group was 
centered about a un:i. t s10pe line throl:lgh the origin. 
It is necessaL"Y to reeogni.ze two serious problems of a 
correlative study betWeen any two dissimilar methods of JIi:ea-
suring cardiac output in man. Fi.rst, the generally accepted 
standard proced1:lres , usillg an IDC or the rick procedure, are 
of unknown accure,cy for individual measures. Fl:lrthermore, these 
proced1:lres do now s now a eompletely satisfactory inter correlation 
of simultaneouS determinations. Any evaluation of a third method 
must be made recogniz~ng the accuracy or inaccuracy of these 
standard methods. Sec0lld, there is a fundamental problem of 
data p'r'esentation. SimplY comparil'lg cO'r''r'el.ation coefficients 
or any other sing~e statistica~ meaSl:lre of data is only partial-
ly descriptive. To this point, we have used a statistical param-
eter as well as a V'isUaloRe in discl:lssing our results. 
Figure S is s :tl0wn for l:'ef erence, plotting Fick CO deter-
minations versus IPC Valaes. One item of data appears £'or 
each of 25 patientfS taken dUring the control period of the 
catheterization. ':l'he oeRtel:' line is drawn at 45°, indicating 
perfect correlatio:P· The other two lines are drawn for a ±20% 
· --~: 
••• :, •••• _ ,_~ ~< .~' ··'.!t;·~, "i~_ :., ....... :, 
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deviations from the 45° line but without pI'efeI'ence for a 
standard. 'rhe 20% tolerance lines appear in subsequent figures. 
The standard correlation coefficient here is 0,9'5 with 88% of 
the data falling within or near the 20% tolet'ance lines (a 
visual parameter). These data are typica..J- of similar wurk 
performed in other labs. 
Figure 6 shows the plethysmographic vet'sus IDe data from 
67 patients - after the waveforms were tested, a basis for 
discrimination established, the data rec~assified, and CO ad·· 
justed as to the results of ·this reclass:Lficail:ion. The cor-
relation coefficient here is 0.84 with 92% of the data wi thin 
the 20% tolerance lines. 67% is lower tban 92% as th.e class 
gI'OUp limits were tighter than the 20% toleI'ance lines. 
If patient,s are excluded when we have I'easOfl to suspect 
their plethysmographic records as being grOSSly atypical or 
problematical, the corresponding results foI' a new dis criminant 
analysis, a new basis for classification ~ I'eclassifica. tion, 
etc. are shown in figure 7. 
The question of repeatability of the impeGlance es timates 
of cardiac output was considered by exam::i-ning Gluplica te values 
obtained from IDe's and corresponding pa:i-rs fr0J1\ the :impedance 
changes. Figure 8 shows data fOr duplica.te iileteFl!tina.tions 
from IDe's and figure 9 for the same dup :LiOate deterrttinations 
from the impedance records. 
The information shown in figures 5~ 9 is s.1:1IDffiarized iFt 
Table II. The comparisons of the plethyemogl'a'lDhic va.lues with 
those determined by the best standard me -thods available appeaI' 
: ..... 
. -.'" 
:::,:j,:'-... ..:.,,<.-~:-~.; '<;-"~' -. ~- ... >.-.~ . 
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Plotted in fig"clre 10 for both techniques are the normalized 
differences.between the maximum and minimum value of CO output 
from the multiple determinations made during the control phase 
of the cathetex'ization. If CO were indeed constant during the 
control phase a,nd the IDC measurements showed no random vari-
ations while the impedance predicted values did, then these 
data would appear as points distributed along i;he ordinate. If 
both techniques we.re equally accurate and had no random vari-
ations, but CO was fluctuat.ing, these data would appear along a 
straight line in the first quadrant. The scatter of data seen 
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CO during the control phase, the randomness of the two measure-
ment techniques is about equal. This leads to two impor'tant 
conclusions. First that there is an inherent maximum level of 
correlation that exists for these data, and second that there 
is a hazard in attempting to perfoTm correlation studies based 
on only a few cardiac output measures per patient. This figure 
shows that a maximum/minimum difference of individual deter-
minations can reasonably be expected to be equal to the average 
value of a sequence of det.erminations. 
Figure 11 is a plot of results for changes in CO induced 
during the catheterization procedure. The calculation of the 
plethysmographic value was the same as that used for the patient 
during the control phase. Considering these data in the context 
of the previous Shown correlations and the errors in the standard 
procedure, one could conclude that the correlation is about 
maximum. Or, alternately, to expect these data to have a tol-
erance much less than 1 liter/min. by either method would seem 
hard to justify. 
In summary, these results are based on 526 separate deter-
minations of CO from transthoracic impedance changes and a like 
number by standard methods. They were obtained from 67 cardiac 
patients representing 12 primary diseCl;se states and many more 
primary / secondary combinations of diseases. 1-7e have some evi-
dence to support this number of patients as being statistically 
significant for the discriminant analysis used. Admi-ttedly, 
reclassifying the same patients that established the basis of 
the classification is biased, but only additiona.l data can re-
solve this point. 
· -- ',' 
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It is necessary to note that these results are given 
specifically for the procedure outlined. One could reasonably 
ask if they are representative, for example, for other or less 
waveform tests, healthy subjects, different electronics, alter-
nate electrodes or' electrode placement, or a variet:r of subj ect 
positions. The effects of modifying the pr'ocedure are unknown, 
however, and would appear to be verified only by additional 
statistical significant studies. 
Finally, assuming that our sample is statistically sig-
nificant, we have shown that cardiac output can be predicted 
fo[' heart patients by a non-interventive electrical'impedance 
plethysmographic technique with an accuracy apparently as good 
as that of 'reference procedures. The implications of this are 
manifold. 
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Figure I Electrode p laceme nt and p lethysmograph. 
The thoracic electrodes are constructed of 2.5 cm. wide 
metalized Velcro (American Velcro Company sewed to an 
elas tic backi ng . Stainless steel cloth fo lde d to a 
width of I cm. and s e wed t o an e l a s t ic backing f o rms 
each o f the ne ck electrodes . To r ed uce the electrode-
skin impedance , electr ode pas t e ( Tra ns lyte, Med-
tronics, Inc.) is appli ed to th e b ands prior to 
applications. 
, .' '-. 
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Figure 2 Typical transthoracic impedance change 
during a heart cycle, indicating the measurement 
of fiR. The EKG and peG are also shown. I.npedance 
increasing upward. 
II 
Figure 3 Transthoracic impedance waveform vari-
ations obtained from three different female sub-
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Figure 4 Transthoracic impedance waveform 
variations obtained from one female subject 
with aortic insufficiency, separated by 
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Figure 5 Correlation of CO determined by the 
Fick procedure and from IDC, obtained during the 
control phase of the catheterizati.on and generally 
within a 10 minute period. Two additional points 
are beyond the edge of the plot, one outside the 
tolerance line. 










AVG :IDe CO (LIMlNI 
Figure 6 Correlation of CO determined from 
impedance records and from simultaneously re-
corded IDC. Values for each axis are the average 
of at least two repeated determinations during 
the control period, usually made within 10 
minutes. Points indicated by triangles represent 
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Figure 7 Correlation similar to that shown in 
figure 6 but excluding subjects with impedance 
records which could reasonably be suspect as 
grossly atypical or problematical. 
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Figure 8 Duplicate values of CO from IDC, 
taken within 10 minutes during the control phase 
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Figure 9 Duplicate values of CO determined 
from impedance records, taken simultaneously 
with data plotted in figure 8. 
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Figure 10 Difference of the max;.mum/minimum 
values of CO determined from impedanc.e records 
plotted versus those from IDe, taken during the 
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Figure 11 Induced change in CO from the average 
value measured during the control phase using 
the methods indicated. CO determined simul-
taneously from the impedance records and the IDe. 
Data obtained from 2$ patients. 
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The search for an atraumatic method to measure cardiac stroke 
volume goes back to Max Cremer who in 1907 recorded the motion 
of a beating frog heart by electrical capacitance changes between 
two condenser plates (1), This Observation that the beating 
heart can be monitored without touching a sensor was applied to 
man by At<.;J.er and Lehmann 25 years later (2). They placed elec-
trodes in fr'ont of and behind the chest, and noted that capaci-
tance fell wi·th the emptying and rose with the filling phase of 
the heart as timed by the electrocardiogram. They were familiar 
with Cremer's observation and called their method "dielectogra-
phy." Currents of very high frequency were used by Rosa in 
1938 (3) and by Nyboer in 194-0 (4-); therefore, the term "radio-
cardiography"· was used. Cardiac impedance pulses were also mea-
sured between limb electrodes by Holzer, Polzer and Marko (5), 
who published a comprehensive monograph under the title of 
"Rheoelectrocardiography" in 194-5. Whitehorn and Pearl (6) re-
corded capacitive pulses in 194-9 and tried to calibrate the 
method by introducing a known volume of saline between the con-
denser plates. Preliminary experiments with an alternating cur-
rent bridge were performed by Mann in cooperation with C. P. 
Steinmetz as early as 1919, but it was not until the end of the 
Second World War that improvements in electronics permitted de-
velopment of an instrument which was sensitive only to changes 
in capacitance. vlhen this "capacigraph" was connected to elec-
trodes on the thorax, the resulting curves corresponded to the 
' •.. 
-~06F'> 
systolic expulsion of blood. In 1951 Mann concluded that the 
height of deflection, the rate of rise and the shape of the 
curve offered a safe, simple and reproducible method of studying 
cardiac dynamics in clinical practice (7). Provocative record-
ings of resistive and reactive impedance pulses from electrodes 
on the limbs and the chest were published by Nyboer in his 
authoritative book (8). He observed that the reactive component 
over the limbs was minimal, whereas he found it qui-te substantial 
over the chest. 
Considering the fact that atraumatic determinations of 
heart volume started with measurements of capacitance half a 
century ago and has held sporadic interest since then, it is 
a sad commentary on the short memory and provinciality of our 
time that original observations made in non-English speaking 
countries some years ag~, were not re-examined with modern elec-
tronic and medical methods. 
In this experimental study we have made an initial attempt 
to fill this gap. This endeavor was greatly facilitated by 
the detailed and extensive reports to NASA by Kubicek and his 
co-workers (9,10,11) at the University of Minnesota on the 
resistive chest impedance changes in health and disease. These 
indefatigable investigators have, for the first time, correlated 
such indirect eiectrical measurements with stroke volume de-
terminations by the green dye dilution technique and thus have 
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Methods 
Fourteen greyhound dogs, weighing 25 to 35 kg, were given 
intramuscular injections of Propiopromazine hydrochloride": 
(0.5 mg/kg) and Quinidine (3-4 mg/kg); 30 minutes later the 
dogs were anesthetized intravenously with sodium pentothal'h': 
(30 mg/kg). One common carotid artery and one jugular vein 
were exposed for catheterization of the left and right ventricle. 
Total cardiac output, including coronary flow, was determined by 
injection of indocyanine green dye into the right ventricle and 
by the dilution curve in the blood withdrawn from the left ven-
tricle. The electrocardiogram recording was used as a cardiac 
event marker. A large cannula was placed in the vena cava in-
ferior via a femoral vein to allow rapid blood volume changes. 
In order to alter stroke volume, rapid hemorrhage and 
transfusion were performed in 6 experiments, catecholamines 
were administered in 8 animals, myocardial ischemia was pro-
duced in 4 experiments by the intracoronary inj ec·tion of micro-
beads andi:he body temperature of 7 dogs was lowered Dy ice 
immersion to about 30°C in order to change stroke volume at a 
lower heart rate. Because of the uniformity of the results, 
separate t'::"e::tmert of the data of each procedure will be omitted. 
Four aluminum foil electrodes (2.5 x 2.5 cm) having thin 
wlre leads were coated with ECG paste and attached by masking 
tape to the acetone-cleaned body surface (Fig. 1). To monitor 
impedance changes in the chest, one current input electrode 




was placed above the sternal notch . (one-third up the neck) and 
the other below the xiphoid process on the lower abdomen. Two 
voltage-sensing electrodes were placed midline on the sternum 
at the estimated level of the apex and base of the heart. The 
skin over the sternum had a minimum of motion transmitted by 
the heart. A low, non-stimulating, current of 37k Hz (Hertz 
now replacing cycles per second) with a canstant peak amplitude 
(2 rna rms) was applied, and the peak voltage produced by that 
current on the chest was measured. Since impedance has both re-
sistive and reactive components, we measured a voltage related 
to current. In a model this voltage can be represented by the 
sum of a resistive and reactive (90 0 out of phase) voltage 
(Fig. 2). When this separation of voltage is done electronically, 
it is possible to monitor the resistive m' reactive electrical 
impedance. 
A simple electronic addition was designed to convert our 
total impedance change measuring instrument (Physical Instruments 
Model 450B-lA Rhoencephalograph) to a resistive or reactive im-
pedance monitor. Instead of separating the measured voltage 
into components, it was added to a resistive or reactive voltage 
at least 10 times greater than its amplitude. By reading only 
the peaks of this voltage (as our basic instrument was designed 
to do) only the component of the measured voltage in phase with 
the added voltage was measured; the other (or out of phase) 
"oltage wc.s zero while the measured voltage was at its peak. 
The efficiency of this circuit in isolating resistive and re-
active impedance phases was tested with resistive and capacitive 
pulses. The circuit (Fig. 3) functions as follows: constant 
, ',--
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current from the instrument, via the input electroues, passes 
through the subject and a series 100 ohm resistor or capacitor 
(100 ohms at 37 k Hz). The transformer, electrically in paral-
lel with the resistor or capacitor (depending on the mode in 
use), adds the voltage across the input series load with the 
voltage across the subject pickup electrodes. These two vol-
tages add together in a vector fashion so that the instrument 
sees a voltage whose peak value is either mainly resistive or 
reactive. Therefore, the instrument reflects the resistive or 
reactive changes acrOS8 the chest of the subject according to 
the choice of either resistor or capacitor (switch 8 1 ) in series 
with the input ~urrent. This is possible since the subject pick-
up voltage is less than 10% of the voltage across the series 
load. There is no appreciable voltage loss across the trans-
~Qrmer or across the pickup electrodes using the proper pickup 
electrode size and transformer load. In order to preserve 
electronic integrity, the impedance of the transformer from 
the voltage pickup side and across the subject pickup electrodes 
should be less than 5% of the measuring instrument input im-
pedance. In our studies this requireffient was met; our instru-
ment's voltage input impedance was 30k ohms at 37 k Hz and the 
impedance directly into the pickup electrodes was less than 
600 ohms. The sequence of electrode connections is important 
since a reversal of either current or voltage pickup electrodes 
will reverse the phase between the discriminating voltage and 
the sensed voltage and thereby reverse the polarity of the 
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short-circuit the subject voltag2 pickup electrodes to deter-
mine the direction of decreasing reactance on the recorder. 
RESULTS 
Both the resistive and reactive impedances are reduced 
during systole, but the resistive rheogram has a more com-
plex shape (Fig. 4) and has its maximum change shortly after 
onset of systole. While the illustrated amplitudes are about 
equal, the ohm value of the resistive cardiac rheogram is usu-
ally three times greater than the reactive rheogram. 
The differences between resistive and reactive rheograms 
become apparent when stroke volume is being changed by hemorr-
hage and transfusion. In one such experiment the relation 
between Ftroke volume and resistive rheometry was poor, while 
the correlation between stroke volume and reactive rheometry 
was excellent (Fig. 5). Therefore, only reactive impedance 
measurements were continued. The time relation between the 
reactive rheogram, electrocardiogram and pressure tracings 
corresponded with the emptying and filling of the heart (Fig. 6). 
The reactive rheogram first decreased between the Rand S wave 
of the electrocal'diogram and reached a minimum during the T wave 
of the electrocardiogram or about the time of peak ventricular 
pressure. The rheogram preceded the aortic pulse during systole 
which suggests that it does not originate in the peripheral 
pulse. The amplitude of the reactive rheogram reflected the 
induced changes of stroke volume as determined by the green 
dye dilution technique (Fig. 7) and in the ind:i.vidual experiment 
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the agreement between these two measurements was satisfactory 
(Fig. 8). 
Then the absolute values of 129 stroke volumes in ml and 
rheographic amplitudes in mm in 14 experiments of this kind 
were plotted and a close correlation was found over an extreme 
range (Fig. 9). 
To determine the absolute l~eproducibili ty of reactive 
rheometry from dog to dog, the same data from these 14 dogs 
was analyzed statistically (Fig. 10). Stroke volume varied 
from 8.6 to 108 cc, pulse rate from 56 to 227 per min., and 
cardiac output from 1.0 to 8.4 liters per minutes. The cor-
relation coefficient between stroke volume and rheometry was 
0.91 and the standard deviation from a best fit line on a 
log-log plot was 19%. The slope of the best fit line was 0.53 
milliohm per mI. There was a slight inverse relationship be-
tween the amplitude of the rheogram wi-th pulse rate which could 
not be ascribed to the frequency response of the equipment. 
Over the range of 56 to 227 b~~ts per minute, the amplitude 
decreased 0.09% per beat. This correction factor was not in-
corporated into the evaluation since its correlation coeffi-
cient was only 0.22 due to an insuffj'.cient number ::If points 
for the data spread about a perfect line. 
DISCUSSION 
To our knowledge this is the first study of reactive im-
pedance changes and quanti t",_ted cardiac stroke volume. The 




studies may account to a large extent for the higher correla-
tion observed by us. We have derived empiricallY a midline 
placement of electrodes to minimize motion artifacts. 
Light tapping of each electrode with a pencil did not 
produce mechanical artifacts on the reactive impedance pulse. 
Since midline placement of the electrodes minimized respiratory 
movements and the transmitted pulse, monitoring of deep im-
, 
pedance changes may have been facilitated. However, there is 
no evidence that the measured impedance changes are confined to 
the circulating volume between the voltage sensing electrodes. 
Helmholtz calculated that "current" and "pickup" electrodes in 
such a system could be interchanged without altering the mea-
surement (12). We have confirmed this observation with elec-
trodes recording the impedance pulses over the head (13). 
This demonstrates that volumes common to both pairs of elec-
trodes are monitored with four lead systems. 
With the chest electrodes, a slight change of the voltage 
sensing electrodes up or down the sternum had little effect on 
the reactive impedance measurement. However, as current and 
voltage sensing electrodes were placed ~loser together the 
electrodes became sensitive to mechanical motion. This indi-
cated that close proximity of the electrodes included the body 
surface in their field of measurement. 
The source of the large reactive impedance pulse over the 
chest is not yet known a.nd contI'olled experimental studies 
are indicated to find its cause. At the same time applied 
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investigations in man should be conducted to define the optimal 
size and placement of electrodes for simultcUleous resistive and 
reactive impedance measurements which corl~elate with stroke 
volume determinations. 
In the past this field has been hampered by a plethora of 
theoretical calculations, on the one hand, and by clinical 
empiricism on the other. Impedance pulses of all amplitudes 
and shapes can be recorded easily and safely, however it will 
requipe sustained and disciplined enthusiasm to convert this 
fascinating biological phenomenon into a reproducible quanti-
tative and predictable method in clinical medicine. 
SUMMARY 
An indir'ect method to measure cardiac stroke volume uSlng 
electrical impedance methods with electrodes on the body sur-
face of anesthetized greyhound dogs, was developed. The 
amplitude of resistive and reactive impedance pulses was com-
pared with the stroke volume calculated from cardiac output 
determinations using the green dye dilution technique. The 
reactive impedance pulses reflected the stroke volume changes 
more accurately and therefore were used in this study. In 14 
dogs reactive impedance changes were compared with 129 dye 
dilution determinations over a wide range of stroke volumes 
(9 to 107 ml) produced by hemorrhage, transfusion, hypothermia 
and drugs. The correlation coefficient between the two methods 
was 0.91: the standard deviation from a best fit line on a 
log-log plot amounted to 19% and 0.53 milliohm corresponded to 
one ml of stroke volume. 
/ 
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Figure 6 The time relation betHeen the rheogram and 
the ECG, aortic and left ventricle pressures 
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EFFECT OF RAPID BLOOD VOLUME CHANGE 
ON THE CARDIAC RHEOGRAM 
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Figure 7 Effect of rapid blood volume change on 
the cardiac rheogram 
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Figure 9 Cardiac stroke volume and rheographic 
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THE POTENTIAL ROLE OF IMPEDANCE PLETHYSMOGRAPHY 
IN AEROSPACE MEDICINE* 
Robert D. Allison. Pm. D. 
Director. Vascular Laboratodes 
Scott and White Cli~1ic 
Temple. Texas 
Introduction 
Scien.tists intere'3ted in clinical investigation mave b~en searcmiNg for 
a reliable, physiological, simple-to"use method for measuriHg quantities 
of blood vo~ume delivered to biological tissue. The classical approach to 
measurements of segmental Mood flow has involved enclosure of the 
I 2 
examined segmeflt ifl a chamber filled with air or water; thermistors. 
3 4 
photoelectric sensors, and oscillometric iNdicatioHs of vascular dYflamics. 
More acute aHd chroNic preparations have .involved flow probes poSitioned 
5,6 
aroufld vessels, the ifljection of radioactive material and contrast dye into 
tme bloodstream and the detection of the decay of radioactivity with externally 
poSitioned sensors or the rate of volume dilution in subsequent withdrawn 
7 
blood samples. All of these methods have advantages and disadvantages. 
No method has been completely ideal for the clinical investigator or the 
experimental bio,logist in a laboratory environment. alld :few methods are 
applicable to a wide range of m,easurements in the space environment. 
Each of us has evolved a scientific compromise. 
--------------------------------------------------------
* Presented at the First Symposium on Impedance Cardiography, 
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Tme principles wmicm describe biological volume cONduction are 
8 
commON to the history aNd understaNding of 121ectrocardiography. 
and tme conductive properties of biological segments have beeN used as 
a tecmnique for iNdicatiBg vascular dynamics for nearly forty decades ill 
this country. From tme capacitance bridge designed ill Huber Mann's 
9 
laboratory in New York ill the early thirties. to tme present Minllesota 
lO 
impedallce cardiograph. we have witllessed the '1istorical development 
of electrical impedance plethysmography with many years of illterrupted 
investigative effort interspersed with eBthusiasm alld furtller advancement. 
Progess in our form of llondestructive testing has been cOllditiolled by 
individual compromise and the inventiveness and visionary influence of 
bioengineering talent. 
The basic principles of biological impedance plethysmography as 
suggested by Dr. JaB Nyboer in the late 1930's have proven to b€ valid 
and his most recent investigative efforts have certainly provided more 
justificatioll and credulence to his pioReeriRg efforts whicll were d€signed 
to conceptualize impedance plethysmography as a practical aNd harmless 
11. 12 
biological measuring system. 
During the past twelve years. I Ilave gained historical perspective 
from the early work of Nyboer and others, and we are witnessing the 
results of Bew approaches to diagllostic medicine. biological science. 
;:.; .' 
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and I believe an even wider application of impedance plethysmography 
to aerospace medicine as exemplified by the work of Geddes, Bakel., 
13, 14, 15 
Kubicek, Kinnen, and many others. 
We are pn~sently considering the suitability of biological impedance 
measuring techniques for studies carried out in the earth-bound laboratO!rY 
environment and, more directly, the evaluation of biological parameters 
in tfie dynamic environment related to human activity on earth and in space. 
Impedance plethysmography embraces many facets of biological 
dynamics, afld I would Uke to review some findings which I have observed 
in the appHcation of impedance p'lethysmography and emphasize those areas 
which I believe have great pIt:omise in terms of the dynamic environments 
consistent witfi aerospace medicine. 
I would like to discuss the applications of four electrode impedance 
pl.erhysmography in studies related to: 1) cardio-pulmonary dynami..:s 
of ventilation, stroke volume and cardiac output; 2) blood volume dis-
tributions during weightlessness and changes in body posture; 3) measure-
ments of peripheral pulse volume and blood flow with particular reference 
to environmental factors influencing these measurements; 4) the effects 
of age and changes in blood pressure on recorded' peripheral blood pulse 
volumes; 5) measurements of kidney area blood pulse volume; and 
6) the concept of silhouette studies using impedance plethysmography 
in the unconditioned healthy subject and the subject exposed to environ-
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The measurements which I will describe have been obtained 
16 
with a Bagno four electrode impedaBce plethysmograph with fre-
quencies of 50 kHz and 12Q kHz and electrode voltages and current of 
120 mv and. 25 rnA respectively. The electrodes were 1/4" aluminum 
strips applied to the skin following sparing amounts of EeG paste. 
Cardiopulmonary Dymamics of 
Ventilation. Stroke Volume and Cardiac Output 
Previous studies have indicated a good quantitative correiation between 
tiG'}l ventilation and four electrode impedance changes with electrodes 
placed on the neck and posterior lumbar region for signal input (II - 12) 
and detecting electrodes arranged horizontally at the posterior thorax 
17 
at the level of the 7th cervical vertebra and 12th vertebra. (Fig. 1. 2. 3) 
The superimposed pulsati,ons synchronous with the electrocardiogram 
have been quantitatively compared with dye dilution techniques for 
18. 20. 21 
measuring cardiac output in man (Table 1) aBd with Fick dilution methods 
19 
in dogs (Table II). The correlation is reasonably good. although there 
is a tendency for the impedance method to overestimate other convemional 
methods. In a study on human subjects. lead strip markers were positioned 
on the posterior thorax at the level of the 12th thoracic vertebra. This 
position conforms to the pOSition of the lower detecting electrode (Fig. 1). 
The chest was examined radiographically during end expiratory position. 
maximal inspiratory and maximal expiratory levels. The results indicate 
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the significaNce of the positioN of tlle diaphragm wllen impedaNce chaNges 
22 
in th€: thorax are recorded. (Fig. 4). Obviously, if the diaphragm is 
in the electrical field during apmea, the measured segmental resistamce 
between detectimg electrodes El - E2 aNd the pulsatile conductive variations 
represent chaNges which are difficult to define in terms of cardiac output 
as recorded with the four electrode impedance method. 
Previous studies before and after exercise usin.g a bkycle ergometer 
have indicated a reasunable correlation between ventilatory (¥.edge spirometer) 
and impedance spircgram tracimgs. When the subject held his breath before 
and following exercise, the amplitude of the impedance blood pulse volumes 
after exercise iNcreased and suggests this non-d~structive method as a 
. 18 
means of monitoring exercise studies. 
Early animal studies indicated the superimposed blood pulse volume 
chaNges recorded from che thorax were synchronous with pulmonary arterial 
pressure, and I believe cl),-: thoracic impedance changes recorded with 
23, 24 
chest electrodes are characteristic of the pulmonary circulation. 
Occlusion of the mai.n pulmonary artery results in marked attenuation of 
the thoracic pulses flnd the fact that there was not complete absence of 
pulsations may explain why impedance calculations are often higher than 
those of other conventional methods. Presumably the pulses recorcJcd (nml 
the thorax following occlusion of the main pulmonary artery arc related 







I pIrefer to speak in terms of pulmonary stroke volume and 
pulmonary blood pulse volume changes. rather than the more conventional 
system ic stroke volume and cardiac output. I believe there is more to 
be gained from a physiological standpoint in the individual interpretation 
of changes in separately recorded thoracic stroke volume aNd heart rate 
changes than information derived from cardiac output alONe which may 
mask either one or the other of these parameters in terms of significant 
variatiuns. 
Correlation with other thoracic dynamics. such as the pneumocardio-
gram and impedancE blood pulse volumes recorded from the thorax. 
provides additional information concerning mechanisms of central cardic~ 
18 
vascular function. (Fig. 5) (Table III). 
Position of the alum inum strip electrodes on calf segments and other 
regions of the body permits simultaneous recording of blood pulse volume 
25 
changes which may be interpreted quantitatively. (Fig. 6-7). 
Comparison of impedance plethysmography with electromagnetic flow' 
meter studies. direct bleedout determinations. water-filled plethysmo-
graph chamber studies. and mercury strain gauge techniques on leg 
segments in experimental animals and man indicates that the four electrode 
impedance plethysmograph system correlates within 7 per cent of other 
26 
conventional measurements with subjects at rest. 
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Blood Volume Distribution During 
Weightlessness and ChaNges in Posture 
Previous aJ.1li:mal studies revealed that as one increases th€ conductivity 
of the thoIrax by iNtroducti.oN of blood OIr salin€. recorded electrical bas€-
line (Ro) of the thorax betw€€n d€t€cting €lectrodes chang€s in PIrOPOrtiOl1 
ro the volume of conductiv€ m€dia introduced into the thorax and there:flore 
sugg€sts that the measured levels of thoracic €lectrical resistaNce (Ro) 
will chang€ in association with variation im blood volum€ displaced into 
and out of the chest. 
The mechanisms for cardiovascular responses to weightlessness 
aNd increas€d gravitational stress have not been adequately explained 
with particular emphasis on displacements of blood and potential myocardial 
and vasopr€ssor stress. Electrical impedance thoracic sLudies were 
completed on a pilot during weightlessness in a jet aircraft on ten con-
secutive maneuvers. Detecting electrodes were positioned horizontally 
at C-7 and T-l2 and current input introduced to neck and lumbar 
electrodes (Fig. 1). The electrodes were fastened under a retaining pad 
inside a flight suit and leads brought out to a seven channel 'l1agnetic 
27. 28 
tape recorder. 
Impedance measurements of changes in stroke volume and shifts 
of blood in and out of the chest were obtained during positive and negative 
acceleration @tress. (Fig. 8). 
'.:. .. •• ' ..••...••• : 0 .• ' 
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Dunng a 3G acceleration, conductive volume was forced from 
the thorax, correlating with a decrease in stroke volume aNd a 
compe11satory iNcrease iN heart rate duriNg this stress. These findings 
are cONsistent with other studies carried out in a controlled laboratory 
environmen.t and designed to ideNtify mechanisms of cardiovascular 
respONse to positive and negative pressure breathing maneuvers, parti-
18 
curlarly during valsalva al1d Muellel' procedures. 
In a tilt table study completed this past year on 90 private pilots, 
measurements of central and peripheral blood pulse volume changes 
during a standardized 15 minute 65 0 head up tilt procedure, revealed 
a decrease in stroke volume of 25 per cent, a decrease of 7 per cent 
in thoracic conductive volumes associated with an 18 per cent increase 
in heart rate, a 30 per cent decrease in calf blood pulse volume, and 
29 
a 6 per cent increase in calf conductive volume (Fig. 9). 
When contrasted with a group of 22 patients with diabetes mellitus, 
who are prone to orthostatic hypotension, the tilt table stress resulted 
in an average decrease in stroke volume of 42 per cent, a decrease in 
thoracic conductive volume of 12 per cent ass~iated with an 18 per cent 
increase in heart rate, a 28 per cent increase in calf pulse volume, and 
an 11 per cent increase in calf conductive volume. A decrease in conductive 







of calf segments (Fig. 10). These studies suggest a measurement 
of cardiovascular compelency and circulatory fatigue. Heart rate and 
blood pressure are the results of changes in central and peripheral 
effects greatly aids in the explanation of tlle mechanisms of cardio-
vascular response to this test procedure. 
Syncope has generally been thought to be due to a marked loss of 
vasomotor tone in the peripheral segments. Simultaneous measure-
ments of central and peripheral vascular changes have not been reported 
and it was interesting to observe the marked increase in calf conductive 
volume preceding the subsequent loss of b~ood volume from the thorax 
aLld the decreased stroke volume immediately prior to the syncopal episode 
in one test SUbject. (Fig. 11 A-B). 
Measurements of Central and Peripheral Blood Pulse Volume 
And Blood Flow With Particular Reference to 
Environmental Factors Influencing These Measureme~ 
Perhaps of most significance in terms of evaluating any biological 
system is the ability for the measuring system to follow physiological 
responses to environmental changes. 
Hypoxia is associated with a reduction in amplitude of pulmonary 
blood pulse volumes and the impedance system has become a useful 
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hypoxic. emphasematous patients breathing 100 per cent oxygen aNd 
30 
healthy subjects exposed to hypoxic eNvironments. (Fig. 12). Again. 
emphasis must be given the importance of measuring total aNd segmental 
thoracic changes and peripheral vascuiLar responses simultaneously. 
The impedance system has been useful and reliable as a measurement 
of systolic and diastolic blocxl pulse volume changes iN calf segments during 
iNcreases ill environmental temperature. (Fig. 13). _oecreares iN environ-
mental temperature.(Fig. 14).and changes in posture (Fig. 15). The results 
have been consistent with findings of other conventiONal measuring systems 
31 
iN a more physiological and unmodified manner. 
The Effects of Age and Blood Pressure 
On Recorded Peripheral Blood Pulse Volumes 
Characteristic pulse contour changes have been identified with progressive 
aging as well as those variations associated with early forms of peripheral 
32 
vascular disease and hypertension. Comparisons have been made between 
electrical and mechanical methods for measuring blood flow in the calf 
segments of healthy subjects in different age groups. (Fig. 16). The results 
of the impedance system using the end systolic slope method for correction 
of venous runoff are acceptable although the range of values between the 
electrical aNd mechanical methcxls is variable. It is difficult to ascertain 
which methcxl should be chosen as a standard reference. I be1i~ve it is 








disease as well as other segments of the population (Fig. 17). In this 
regard. ~t is also imperative to assess the peripheral vascular system 
of cigarette smokers between the ;1ges of 35 and 45 as a means of evaluating 
early vascular dynamics heralding the onset of more serious vascular 
com pilicatiom.s. 
Measurements of Kidney Area Blood Pulse Volume 
One of the more recem.t applications of impedance plethysmography 
'has been directed toward identifying variations in renal blood flow 
related to renal artery stenosis. 
An impedancf' renogram is a record of changes in electrical resistance 
to high frequency signals which are introduced to electrodes placed on the 
skin over the renal areas. Variations in the conduction of the signals through 
these regions are directly related to the cardiac cycle and to the volume 
of blood distributed to the renal areas during systole. Because the kidneys 
are highly perfused with blood when compared with the perirenal areas. SL'VL'rl' 
unilateral renal artery stenosis is detecred by dim inished conduction llf thl' 
signal and consequential reduction in the recorded amplitude of pulsations 
:j3. :34 
over the affecced side (Fig. 1 H). 
Typical records from a normorcnsivL: individual may lx.' observed and 
renal artery stenosis is associated with marked rl'ductioll (greater than S(~'J 
in amplitude of the pulscuions over the affected kidney. (Fig. Ill). 
~: '. ~'.; .. - . 
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l~ this particular case, the impedance findings were correlated with 
an aortagram and the renal artery stenosis identified. 
Vascular Silhouette Studies 
Because of the applicability of impedance pletl1ysmograpl1y to many 
areas of the body. a new approach for evaluation of tl1e regional vascular 
system has involved construction of silhouettes based upon the ampliltudes 
35 
of pulsations recorded from many areas of the body. (Fig. 20) .. 
In the healthy subject. tl1e silhouette is characterized by symmetry, 
umlike the patient with peripheral vascular disease (Fig. 21) often associated 
with excessive vasoconstriction in specific areas. or severe vascular 
occlusive lesions in which case the silhouette contour identifies the area 
of difficulty (Fig. 22 - 23). 
I believe we need to emphasize the importance of the impedance 
plethysmograph. not in an isolated sense measuring one particular area. 
but rather as a total body volume recorder. perhaps using multisensors 
in order to sample in a prescri.bed maal'ler from tl10se areas which are 
particularly critical for the type of test procedure and environmental COI'I-
ditions under which the subjects are beil'lg investigated. 
I would aot want to leave this discussion without bringing to focus 
other organisms which may provide useful data under a variety of ellviron-
27 
mental conditiol'ls (Fig. 24). 
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Ifl a rather panoramic fashion, I have provided you with an outline 
of some practical clinical applications of impedance plethysmography 
in areas which L believe deserve further evaluation in terms of the 
requiremeflts in aerospace medicine. The impedaflce plethysmograph 
is not without limitatiofls, particularly ifl terms of movemeflt artifact, 
as I believe we all can attest; however, there are maflY instances in 
clinical medicine, afld I am certain in aerospace medicime, ifl whiCh 
movememt of the SUbject is of secondary importance in terms of the 
measurements which we wisll to evaluate, particularly when one con-
siders that in many measurements, we do not require continual measure-
meflts but :mther samples of magnitude and rate of response ifl reference 
to some cONtrol level. AppHcability of the impedance plethysmograph 
to subjects in the dynamic envirONmeNt is aN emgineeriNg design problem, 
aNd I would not suggest that this requirement detracts from the usefulness 
of the impedance sensing devices, providing we apply a common sense 
approach and cafl identify the physiological parameters of greatest 
importance. At least, that is as I see it. 
In summary. I would encourage iflvestigative efforts in the direction 
of the use of impedal1lce plethysmography aS1 measurement of stroke 
volume and cardiac dYflamics. Tl1e system is usefu~ as a measurement 
of peripl1eral blood pulse volume in the controlled laboratory eNvironment 





flow are to be preferred because they are mot attemded by the same degree 
of sympathetic activity cRaracteristic of finget's and toes. The complexity 
of tRe cardio-pu~momary system serves to €mcourage development of 
a mu~tisemsor volume detector as a measurememt of segmental changes 
dl!lring environmen.tal exposure and, hopefully, one day we may develop 
a wireless-wRole body plethysmograph witR selective segmental capabilities. 
Thomas Jefferson omce reflected on tRe mews read im our daily papers --
he said he wished the material could be categorized into probabilities, 
possibilities, fact, and lies. I have beem conservative amd I dom't believe 
I have told Yol!l any lies, amd hope tRat I have stimulated thoughts that will 
create additiomal success from tRe potemtial possibilities. 
TABLE 1 
COMPARISON OF CARDIAC OUTPUT DETERMINATIONS BY DYE DILUTION STUDIES AND Il1PEDANCE 
STUDIES DURING CONTROL PERIODS''; 
Subject Age Height Weight Ches·t Cardiogreen Impedance 
(yrs) (crn) (kg. ) Circumference Cardiac Output Cardiac Output 
(cm) L./Min. (Pulmonary) 
L/Min. 
AT 24 160 51 83 (In.25 (2) 1. 6 (1) 1.11 (2) 1.05 
SE 32 173 68 93 (In.77 (2) 2.65 (1) 2.8 (2) 2.2 
HE 21 175 75 93 (1)7.8 (2) 7.0 (l) 5.4 (2) 3.7 
BO 22 175 75 94 (1)6.2 (2 ) !D.9 (1) 6.1 (2) 7.1 
FE 31 179 70 '!J7 (l)1.45 (2) 1.17 (1) 2.4 (2) 2.1 
AH 25 175 75 101 (1)4.4 (2 ) 5.5 (1) 4.7 (2) 4.6 
GR 28 179 80 109 (1)4.6 (2) 4.5 (l) 3.7 (2 ) 4.4 
Mean 3.9 4.2 4.0 3.7 
Std. Dev. ± 2.05 ±2.44 ±1.6 ±l. 79 







COMPARISON OF CARDIAC OUTPUT DETERMINATIONS BY THE PICK PROCEDURE AND 
FOUR ELECTRODE IMPEDANCE STUDIES DURING CONTROL PERIODS (CANINE SUBJECTS) 
Fick Impedance Calculated % 
Cardiac Output Cardiac Output Diff. 
1. 3.090 3.100 3.2 I 
3.750 3.200 14.6 -1= w 
OJ 
2. 1.23 1.100 10.6 I 
1. 064 1.100 3.6 
3. 2.710 :1.~.828 4.2 
2.778 2.744 1.3 
4. 2.930 2.731 6.8 
2.984 2.395 2.1 
5. 3.090 3.500 1.2 
3.750 3.600 4.0 
6. • 8i fO .810 3.6 
1.11 .910 1.8 
7. 2. 51 2.200 1. 24 
2.60 2.300 1.2 
8. 2.98 2.630 11. 7 
2.78 2.730 18.0 
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TAELE III 
COMPARISON OF PNEUMOCARDIOGRAPH RECORDS WITH FOUR ELECTRODE IMPEDANCE PLETHYSMOGRAPH 
I1EASUREMENTS OF THORACIC ELOOD PULSE VOLUME IN A HEALTHY INDIVIDUAL WITH BREATH 
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Fig 1 Aluminum stri~ electrodes are fas tened t o the ne ck, t he l eve l of the 7th c~ rvical vertebra 
and the level of the 12til thor acic vertebra . Curre nt is introduc ed i nto the oute~ s e t of ele c t r'o de s 
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Simultaneous x-v Recordlnl,l of Pulmonary Air Volumes 
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Fig 2 Simultaneous X-Y recording of pulmonary air volumes 
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Fig 3 Comparison of electrode placement for recording 
ventilation and pulmonary blood pulse volume changes. 
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Fig 4 Comparison of diaphragm positioil relative to lead mar~ers positioned at the level 
of the !2th thoracic vertebra during maximal inspiration (left), enG expiration (middle), 
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Fig 5 Simultaneous recording of electrocardiogram, phono-
cardiogram, thoracic blood pulse volume and pneumocardiogram 





DYNAMICS OF IMPEDANCE PLETHYSMOGRAPHY 
Recordi:lg 
p'ulse Volume Recording 
Biological Segment 
IIonic Conductor) 
~ . ...,..--.... 
Calculations 
Calculated i3!cJd Pulse Volume and Blood Flow 
Rn 
Segment between E1 - E2 " Ro 
...:, R 
New Blood Volume (Systole) " Rb 
Change in Resistance " i"'::. R Ro 
Calculated Blood Pulse Voluille ( ~ . V) ,, -' R \o.-!2 
Ro · Ro 
Calculated Minute Volume ( ' .VI min" .' V x Heart Ra te 
Calculated PerfusionlTissue Volume = ~ . V / m in x 10(1 
( -\ V/min/lOO ml Segment \oiu- e 
Tissue) 
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LOml = x 
43 24 
Pulse Vol = (1.0)(216) 30 
/lV = .55e/Pulse 
LiVlmi.nllOOml = 2.69 r:n1/minIIOOml 
Tissue 
Fig 7 Comparison of calculated blood pulse volum~ Clnd blood 
flow in calf segments simultaneously with,a water-filled 
plethysmograph chamber (mechanical) and impedance 
plethysmography (electrical). T'he end systol,ic slope method 
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Fig 8 Measurements of heart rate, thoracic pulse amplitude, 
respiratory rate and changes in electrical resistance of the 
thorax (D.C. shift) on a pilot during parabolic flight maneuvers. 
A self balancing four el~ctrode impedance plethysmograph with 
electrodes placed on the thorax (Fig. 1) was used to obtain 
























Calif Condwctiye '-.. 
Volume (BaselineRo) ~ 
ShHt in Thoracic Baseline 
~ 
f' Resistance linc.rease 
~ 
Shift in CaU Baseline (Ro) 
~------oo J l 65° Head Up-----
,. Control 
(5 min) 
F-lg 9 Immediate effects on a healthy subject of 65° head-up attitude on the electrocardiogram 
ttthoracic blood pUlse volume. Calf blood pulse volume and changes in electrical conductivity of 
the thorax and calf segment related to shifts in blood volume. Increases and de·creases in 

























COMPARATIVE 'EFFECTS OF TIn lABLE TEST IN HEALTHY SUBJECTS 
,a~m PATIENTS WIlH DliABETES MELLITUS 
[] Healthy ( N=90) 
II Diabetic ( N=22) 
lSI c01umn <I min, 
2nd c0!umn IS min, 
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Fig. llA Meas\.!rements of central;~and peripheral vascular 
effects of 55° head up tilt table stress. before and, 
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Fig 12 Effects of breathing a reduced oxygen mixture (hypoxia) on thoracic blood pulse volume 
changes. Note the reduced amplitude of pulsations following the exposure to hypoxia. 
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Fig 13 During exposure to' increased temperature. the segmental. resistance O'f calf segments 
decreases and the crest time increases. There is an increaseiln systO'lic and diastO'lic pulse 
cO'mponents~ 
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Fig llJ During exposure t~deereased te!!!-peratul'!'€. the segmental resistance increases. crest 
time decreases, and volume per pulse decreases. There is a reduction in systolic and diastolic 



















CHANGE IN BODY POSITION ~ EFFECT ON LOWER LEG SEGMENT· 
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Fig 15 When the calf segment· is elevated, the diastolic component of the periphera1 pulse 
becomes less apparent as the result of venous runoff. During dependency, the total a'l\pli tude 
and calculated volume decreases; hO\~ever, the diastolic component is augmented. Simultaneous 
changes in segmental resistance and crest time may be observed. 
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LEG BLOOD 
SUB.JECT AGE NO. OF VOLUME PRESSURE 
NO •. yrs. STUDIES ml •. 
lB 38 10 1640 
ZI 40 8 1558 
35h ZZ lZ 1460 
4)4 37 10 I3Z0 
S . 
.sp ZI 14 IZ61 
6RA 6 10 470 
7EA 4 1> 3ZI 
G:roupCorrelation r=:. 98:4;p=:. 001 
G~oup- ,-Mean 
·~Iectrica.I 2_154 xnl..'.uUa[100 ~ 










ELECTRICAL MECHANICAL 'Y. DttF. 
VOL/MIN. V01~IMIN.'" OF 
. 100 mI. tissue 100 mI. 'tissue MECHANICAL 
1. 798~. 513 1.613:t.5Z9 -U.S'" 
Z. 086~. 572 Z.I56!.646 + 3. Z% 
1. OO?'!: • Z43 1. Z99~. 086 +22.3'" 
1. 899~ .44Z Z. 171! . 412 +.IZ.5'" 
1. lOs! .13Z 1. Z33!. 09Z +10.4'" 
4.906! . 794 5.101! . 863 + 3.8'" 
2 275+.655 
. --
2. 867± .151 +2.0.4'" 
Average 12". 
Fig 16 Compaflisonof electrical impedanoe plethysmography and mercury strain gauge 
pl.ethysmography {mechanical> in ca1f segments of various size. The end systolic slope 
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Fig 17· Comparison of pulse curves recorded from calf segments of different age subjects. 
Peripheral vascular disease is characterized b,y reduc.ed amplitude. increased crest time 
and obliteration of the dicrotic notch. Hypertension is characterized by reduced 
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Fig 13 Placement ofr!luminum strip electrodes on th.., skin over kidney areas. 
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Fig 19 Comparison of impedance renograms in healthy subject and a hypertensive p 
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Fig 21 Silhouette constructed fr9mpuJ,se amplitudes recorded from 
designated areCj.s using the f'our electrode impedance plethysmograph. 
The mid ... sagittal line was I:lf?ed as a baseline ftlir horizontally 
plotting pulse amplitudes. ' 
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Fig 22 Silhouette vascular profile characteristic of lower 
extremity vascular disease. Amplitudes of pulses are reduced 
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Fig 23 Silhouette vascular profile characteristic of l.eft 
common carotid obstructive disease. 
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Fig 24 Vascular and ventilatopy pulsations 
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